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f [n spite of the  DOl “hands o ft  Europe 1 policy” of the  American government,It has expressed lively in terest in  the 
recent Pranco-B ritlsh“ a ir accord, ac­
cording to state ofdcials. In  a  general, 
sense the American government shares 
the enthusiasm  for the prospective 
European agreements but th e  country 
-is-flrmly-CQmmitte(Lagainst_anyJ!^!Euro- 
pean entanglem ents” and so in  form­
ing the pact the United S tates was not 
considered. The whole question of the 
success of the pact rests on  w hether or 
not Germany will enter into negotia­
tions in  the same spirit as the other 
powers. The G erm an dictator, Adolf 
Hitler, has m ade no ofidcial announce 
ment concerning the pact, but some of 
the o ther sta te  ofllcials have openly 
shown their disregard for it. The Lea- 
-gue of Nations is -extrem ely-gratified 
at the tu rn  of events and  is waiting 
with “operi arm s” for G erm any to re­
turn to the league fold. The follow­
ing consequences are anticipated a t an 
early date;—The retum -of Germany-to 
the League; resumption of disarm a­
ment negotiations; construction of re­
gional peace pacts; emergence of Great 
Britain as an  active force in  European 
affairs; and  the  building up  of an  in­
ternational police force.« « « «
Ijrcharges and  counter-charges by the 
^  governments of Italy a n d  Abyssinia, 
that each nation  has-been  th e  cause 
of the recent strife over sonie disput­
ed territory on  the  borderland of I ta l­
ian Somaliland and ' Abyssinia, have 
—eome-to- a .-head-dunDg_the...past 
and each country is preparing its forces 
for invasion and-possib le war. The 
Italian government has m ade five de- 
■ mands oh Abyssinia, while they, •in 
turn, have sta ted  th a t they  are in  the 
right and  will not apologize. S ir Eric 
Drummond, th e  B ritish Ambassador to 
Rome, has informed h is government 
that the  Ita lian  mobilization of two 
divisions is purely precautionary and  is 
not intended to  s ta rt a w ar w ith  Abys­
sinia. I f  a  w ar does come i t  will be 
between the last- native power of Afri­
ca and one of th e  most m odem  Euro 
pean nations and the ou tcome could
Hospital M ade Fine Progress 
D uring 1934: A n n ual Reports 
A re Greeted W ith  Enthusiasm
only end with th e  complete surrender 
of Abyssinia, unless the League o^N a- 
tioim takeS actibii. Mussolini has sta t- 
ed th a t he is determined to  end the 
strife and will take all necessary steps.
| |T h e  radical element in  Spain’s Ca- 
-—atholio-rcoalition—cab inet^has—beeir 
greatly strengthened b h  th e  eve of "the 
opening of th e  Cortes, the ' Spanish 
parliament, as th e  result of the  recent 
re-shuffle of the  cab ine t Fbr some 
timo past th e  parties of th e  Right, the
. (»nservative -and- .CathoUc_eto-ment,J5:
Local' Association Reduces In­
debtedness Through  
Able~M'anagement
By reducing about $2,600 from  its in - 
'debtedness during -the past year, the 
Vernon, Jubilee Hospital Association 
fliids itself for perhaps the first time 
in  its history virtually “out of the  red.” 
Reports presented- ,at-‘ the annual 
meeting, held on Friday evening of last 
week in  the  Board of Trade room, 
showed th a t when liquid assets, which 
include outstanding grants, are bal­
anced' against current debts, the As­
sociation is capable of meetinfe its ob­
ligations, w ith a  small surplus rem ain­
ing.
Hearty_ commendation_was_tendered- 
by the meeting to the directors and 
particularly to Mrs. C. H am ilton-w atts, 
the President, for th e  painstaking care 
as a  resdlt of which the improved fin­
ancial standing has been made possible.
In  1931, i t  was' recalled, when Mrs. 
Ham ilton-V/atts first assumed the p re­
sidency, the  indebtedness of the  As­
sociation totalled $5,800. By stringent 
economies and  careful adm inistration, 
however, th is situation is today recti­
fied, and meanwhile seiwice of a  satis-' 
factory character has been m aintained. 
One warning was issued in  the  course
the  hospital’s positioA has been the re ­
sult o f severe measures in  m any re ­
spects. Some readjustm ents are inevit­
able. T h e r e  is therefore the  absolute 
necessity for continuing support from  
th e  general public, and the assumption 
th a t the hospital will no longer heed 
the  same valuable assistance th a t  has 
been accorded it in  recent years is a 
false one. ■ ,
The election of directors for 1935 
< resulted in  the  following being 
chosen: Mrs. Hamilton - Watts,-
Mrs. Wi S. Harris, G. S. Layton,^
- H.-Bi-Taite, S. Spyer, I. 'V. Sander, 
F rank  Vsilair, W illiam . Mpriey, 
^ R e v .“H.-C. B.-Gibson, C. j .  Hurt,
L. R. Clarke, Gordon Lindsay, Dr.
F. E. P ettm an, and"D. Robison. 
The members -of the K insm en Club 





Court of Revision’s  Decisions 
"Result In Very Slight;, 
Alterations In Values
F o u n d  G u ilty
Spanish politics, have exerted pressure 
on Premier L errouxT o—lncrease th e  
Catholic representation in  th e  Cabi- 
TiPt ps their—price- for—continuing—to 
support the Coalition of the  RighL 
This the Prem ier promised to  do, but 
the shuffle was. not as was expected. 
Instead-the radical elem ent got_greater 
control through "th e-ap p o in tm en t to 
the post of foreign m inister a  m an wljo 
represents the extreme in  politics. He 
is Jose Franco Rocha and  h e  replaces 
one of the moire ‘conservative ministers. 
Just what th e  . Catholic party  wfil now 
do is not yet clear but they are becom­
ing restless and  it  is thought th a t they 
may break away from th e  cabinet al­
together. • * • * «
IjlDeffnite statem ents as to the policy 
w of the Union of South Africa in  the' 
event of a w ar involving G reat Britain 
and her Dominions have come from 
the Foreign Minister, Oswald Plrbw.
He stated th a t  if war were to break 
out any attem pt to commit South Af­
rica to a foreign adventure would in­
volve the risk of large-scale disturb-* 
ances and even of civil war. “T hat is 
why although we live in  "the greatest 
harmony with the Empire, we will not 
.partlctoate in  any scheme of imperial 
I defense," he stated. Hence, he added. 
South Africa could not join in  draw­
ing up a scheme which seems to pledge 
It to take part In a  fu tu re  war,
i]|A vast area, where ten  years ago 
^  there was nothing bu t desolation, 
stagnation and m alaria, h as  now been 
transformed into a  fertile land offer­
ing a home to thousands of Ita lian  
peasants, as p a rt of the  great scheme 
, of Mu.s8olinl to reclaim ports of It;Uy 
that have been m arshes for .hundreds 
of years, In  this new province there 
are now over 60,000 people where a few 
years ago there were only a  little over 
a hundred. * >* « ■̂ '*
fJl'Thero was less unemployment in the 
^  majority of the world's countries 
during the lost three m onths of 1034, 
as compared with 1033, according to 
olhclal slattsUcs published by the In ­
ternational Labor Office, a t Geneva 
lost week. The greatest decrease whs 
exiwrlcnccd by Oivnoda, Chile, Finland 
Norway, anti the Baltic countries, In 
many countries, however, the impjnvo- 
ment was smaller. More people were 
unemployed In Franco, Belgium, the 
. Irish Free State, Poland, Spain, and 
the Nethorlands. . In  reviewing Its 
H,lallsHcs the Ldijpr Office points out 
that the.figures do no t indicate absol- 
ule conclusions, but merely “trends" 
.for each country, Furtherm ore each 
country compiles Its own staUsllos and 
this Is done on a different basis In 
flcveral countries.
♦ ♦ • * ♦
(|Thii Senate M unitions In'(rosUgaUng 
^  Ooininltlco of the U nited States bos 
rfiiwrl,e(l (hiring Its Investigation that 
Amcrl 0 a n shlp-bulldlng companies 
liavo (lened the U.S. S tate  Depart­
ment In Its efforts to prevent a ship­
building race among South American 
OQuntrles. I t  is iMlmlttcd by the de­
partment th a t they did no t pass a law 
prohibiting the selling of ships but tha t 
they ox))reHsed their disapproval of any 
company doing It. Some of Iho llrms 
bept right on and actually sold several 
' Jwgo vessels to Brazil.
* « » * *
flTho greatest drive against stock cx- 
^cliango and commodity speculation 
london has ever scon was launched 
'blfl week by Montague Nbrman, gov­
ernor of thf) Bank of England, through 
foo Joint slock bariks. Tlio Immedl- 
nw ouleomo has been the  crash of one 
big pepper concern w ith o ther fallurhs 
“ mlng, Involving about $10,000,000. For 
Iho post few months several firms have 
engaged in cornering' the spleo 
•narket and Norman is determined to 
nreak thwn. A similar crisis In other 
rnminiHllly products, caused by glgan- 
Rpeculailon and gambling, la tliroat- 
enihg and action Is being taken by 
Norman,
pital Auxiliary; the  city of Vembn, 
liiunicipallty of Coldstream, ' and the  
B.C. government, also appoint repre­
sentatives.
'Phe initial meeting -of th e  new 
directorate was held on Wednes- 
=-^day- evemng -when -Mrs.^ Ham ilton-— 
W atts was again chosen as Presi- 
dent; G. S. Layton being appointed 
1st V ice-President; W illiam Morley.
■rhat property owners of this -city 
are, on the whole, fairly satisfied w ith 
the  assessment basis now in force, was 
evidenced a t the  annual court of re- 
yisipn_held in^the City Hall last F ri- 
day, when fourteen cases were con­
sidered.
Five of these applications were re­
fused, and in  such cases where reduc­
tions were granted, only small changes 
were involved. T
As the result of the 'eourt’s decisions, 
$960 in  values was struck from the land  
assessment rolls, and $4,900 from im ­
provements. This will mean a differ­
ence in  tax income of only $136.40, the  
equivalent of one-eighteenth of a  mill.
This, i t  has been discovered, is the  
smallest reduction in  a t least the past
lixteen-years^—— .̂............... ........... -  ■ -
T hose whose applications were, re ­
fused were Leopold Pries, J. Connolly, 
R. A. Ferguson,. William Woods, an d  H. 
Knight. _ _ J_
Lots 22-28,’ blobk 4, map 384, owned" 
by R. Pearson, were reduced to $100 
per lot; improvements on lots 1-4, 
block 70, m ap 327, the property of J. 
Moffat, were lowered in  assessment by 
50 per cent.; G. Arndt’s property on lot 
6, m ap ''484, was cut to $600; the assess­
m ent onTot 31, map 474; the Im peri^ 
Insurance Company’s land, was lower­
ed b y  $25 per acre; a reduction of 25 
per cent, was allowed on the Swayne 
Estate improvements on lots 17-20, 
blpck_10,.mapl327;_"$500.was cut from  
the  im provem ent value to lots '7-8, 
block 61, map 327, the C. Begg Estate; 
the  assessed improvements of lots 12 
and 26, block 3, map 327, bwned. by J. 
-G albraithr-w cre—reduced—to- $ 8 5 0 Wv 
Henschke’s property, lot. 8, map 1544, 
was ordered reduced to conform with 
the  present assessment of the Provin­
cial Government..




President Reviews 1934 
In  pireSfenting h e r annual report, 
the  President showed th a t  there had  
been 1,034 more hospital days in  
1934 th a n  in  1933. The provincial 
grant, she sa id ,''h a d  been restored 
(Continued on Page 6, C ol.'4)
EDUCATION-WEEK
O kanagan Cream ery Butter . 
Print Sales W ere $184,000 
In  1934: Losses O n ly  $94.72
Snow 1.60 Inches
$2 .50  P a y a b le  l i n j  A dvM ico.
M ost Remarkable Sho'wing Made 
B y  Local Concern-^To Join
— ----- “‘"“ iT T 'D iscu B sio n K T ---------
Represents Producers
Good tim es or bad, th e  Okanagan 
'Valley Co-operatiVe Cream ery Associ­
a tio n  seems always to have a  good year. 
T he past one, 1934, offers no exception 
to  th is  rule. Cream  shippers received 
low prices for butter fa t .but a t th a t' 
they  received more per pound th an  
was paid by . any  sim ilar organization 
in  Canada.
A t the  directors’ meeting in  the 
B oard of Trade room here on W ednel- 
day  afternoon, gratification was ex­
pressed over th e  auditor’s statem ent 
w hich contained m ost unique an ­
nouncements. During the  year ^the
_ _-BEUN0_HAUPTM ANN^^^ 
FLEMINGTON, N. J., Feb. 14.—After 
deliberating for 11 h o u rs 'a  jury found 
B.runo H auptm ann guilty of first de . 
gree m urder, here Wednesday evening, 
a t  the conclusion of the 32-day tria l 
arising ou t of the kidnapping and 'death  
of the  Lindbergh baby. The accused 
m an was sentenced to death in  the 
electric chair inThe week of M arch 18.
LARGE BUS TO BE 
USED BY SCHOOLS
N ew  Route 'Will Serve Children
In  BX'Area^— Capacity 
50 Passengens
Tenders are being called by the "Ver­
non School Board for the supplying of 
a  fifty-passenger bus for use on a  new 
route being planned "by the  Board.
AU'tonders are to be in  the  hands of 
the  Secretary Of the School Board not 
la ter-than-T hursday ,—February'y2iT 
In  accordance w ith the regulations of
sales agents disposed of $184,000 worth 
of b u tte r in  pound prints, and  in J a n ­
uary  recorded a  71, per cent, increase 
in  local sales in  prints. O utstanding 
accounts totalled $14,700 but the ac­
counts over th ree m onths'to talled  only 
$94.72. Moreover, $50-of . th is am ount 
dates from  a ^eb t incurred under form ­
er m anagem ent several years ago. This 
is a  showing th a t  it  is doubted can be 
bettered  in  Canada. The directors ex­
pressed the ir thanks to management 
and' staff. ^
The date for the annual meeting of 
shareholders was not set. I t  will be 
fixed after the  re tu rn  of R. J. (Doltart 
and ' Everard . Clarke from Vancouver 
w here they will be on M onday in  a t ­
tendance a t a  meeting called for dis- 
cussioiFof"the""advisabllity of “bringing- 
the  m ilk producers under a  board u n ­
der the  N a tu ra l. Products M arketing 
Act. The O kanagan Creamery, second 
in  ou tpu t and infiuence in  the province, 
o f course is ready for anything which 
will assist th e  industry, and desires to 
have a  p a rt in  all deliberations looking
to betterm ent........... .....
P a tting  Up Ice to Cool Creain ■
I t  was noted '/ i t  t h e ' m"eeting“th a t“ a- 
satisfactory num ber of cream shippers 
are  putting up ice so th a t next August 
they  may be getting special grade for 
th e ir  cream.
R. J. C oltart called attention to a  
situation  which is puzzling all- who 
Have""givenTt-“thbaght7"-TButter-T>rlces- 
are  higher in  M ontreal th a n  they  are 
o th e r places in  the Dominion.' Usu­
ally the  M ontreal m arket is th e  lowest 
because there  i t  is always feared that- 
export, prices may . wipe jiout_any_ ad-_ 
vantage of higher prices which o ther 
centres ip  C anada erijoy. This is de­
spite the  fact th a t  departm ental rec­




Five Armstrong Players Plunge 
I n  Car Into Sixteen  
Feet of W ater
KELOWNA, B. C., Feb. 12.—Five 
Armstrong boys, returning on Sunday 
after playing hockey in Suiiimerland 
on the  previous day, nearly lost their 
lives a t the Westbank ferry site on 
Sunday afternoon, when the car they 
were driving went over the end of the 
wharf, carrying the occupants with it. 
The boys, J. Lancaster, C. J. Tooley, 
Jamieson,. W. Aslln, and T. M. 
W arner were all of Armstrong and had 
spent the  night in Summerland after 
their hockey game with the boys of th a t 
city.
They had gone there In a  borrowed 
car which was found to have Ineffec­
tive brakes and on their way back they 
were late for the ferry.
They descended the long hill to the 
ferry In second gear and ran  right on 
to the wharf , to which the ferry was 
returning. The car reached the end of 
the w harf and could not bo stopped. 
I t  went over the end to rest “nose 
down” on Its radiator In 16 feet of 
water.
Three of the boys got out w ith­
out trouble. The plight of the two 
remaining lyas quickly realized by 
Dick Seeley, of Wilson’s Landing, 
who was a  passenger on the ferry 
and who Immediately Jumped Into 
tlie water and started  to get them  
ont,,
The lost boy out was Aslln, who, 
a t the time of his rescue, liad been 
under water four minutes.
A knowledge of life-saving on the 
part of a Mr. Pringle of the Buokliorn 
Ranch, Christian Valley, was entirely 
resiwnaiblo for the return of young As­
lln to life after 15 minutes’ effort.
Ho was taken to the hospital In Kel­
owna whore he has since continued to 
recover well’. The other hoys stayed at 
the Royal Anne Hotel, to overcome 
their shock, before returning to their
homes. ,,, ,
To Dick Seeley a debt of gratitude 
Is owing for his courageous action In 
extricating the two boys who hut for 
him would undoubtedly have lost their 
lives,
Programs Presented At H igh  
School—Class 'Work Inspected 
In Elementary Grades
“Education Week” in the Elementary 
and* High Schools of th is city proved 
to be very successful. About 250 people 
attended the th ree lower grade schools 
and about 70 visited the  High School 
during last Thursday afternoon, “Visi­
tors’ Day.”
At the High School there were pro­
grams arranged by the Senior and Ju n ­
ior Literary Societies,’while at the Ele­
m entary schools—visitors and parents 
were shown the actual every-day acti­
vities of the classes.
The Senior Literary Socifety program 
a t the High School consisted of a de­
bate: “Resolved th a t the present-de­
pression ' Is due to the advance of 
science.” The affirmative was taken by 
Andrew Lini Yuen and Stuart Gilbert, 
who won out on a very , close decision 
from Miss Jane t Tupper and Francis 
Lefroy, who m aintained the negative 
side.
The Junior Society program consist­
ed of songs and solos, and Mrs. Daniel 
Day's school chorus delighted the au- 
.dlence with two vocal numbers. Visi­
tors were also shown the new labora­
tory. ‘
On Tuesday afternoon, the senior 
grades of the Elementary school listen­
ed to a lecture on the far north by 
Dr. J. A. Urquhart, of Aklavllt, who 
was staying in  the city. ■
The M otor Vehicles^ Act, tl;ie new bus" 
will be capable of carrying fifty pupils 
_wittL.-absolute.-safety. It:jvill_be_built 
to the  government regulations and the 
school inspection* standards.
H. Pegler, mechanical supervisor of_ 
the Provincial Police, will be in  his 
office a t  the  Ctourt House on Monday 
afternoon next a t two p.m. to meet all 
persons ■wishing to tender, and explain 
the  details of the bus to  them.
The to tal route th a t the  bus ■will 
cover is less than  nine and a  half 
miles. S tarting  from, the Central 
School the  bus will proceed to the B X 
and go east along the Kedleston Road 
then  no rth  to Tate’s, then back by way 
of th e  road th a t ends a t the Davies' 
corner on the Armstrong road.
JUNIOR HOCKEY 
BOYS ORDERED TO 
PLAY AT TRAIL
BOARD OF TRADE 
CONTINUES DRIVE- 
FOR BETTER ROAD
Circular U rges Co-operation In 
Maintaining Pressure On 
Authorities
Prospects for the Vernon Junior 
Hockey team  participating in the pro 
vlnclal playdowns have dwindled, little 
by little, until it looks as if this team  
will not leave Vernon or will even have 
a  chance to play a  team on their own 
icc.
According to the Coach Louie Norris 
the  boys are very anxious to enter the 
playoffs. However, the B.C.A.H.A. have 
ordered the Vernon team  to play 
sudden-death game w ith the Trail 
Juniors in  Trail on Saturday night 
and the local lads find th a t It Is almost 
impossible for them to comply with 
the ruling.
They made the offer to pay all ex 
penses of a  team visiting them in Vor 
non, bu t It was found Impossible to get 
the  hockey heads to agree to this.
Debt Scheme Is 
Explained Here
A lex O gston, Official Receiver  
For North Yale District, Outr 
:—Clines—^Parm^rs—GreditoTs-“i4r-^ 
rangem ent A ct Before W ell- 
Attended Gathering In  This  
City •— N ew  L egislation Is  
Based* On Belief That Farmers 
M ust Be M aintained A s Effi­
cient Producers
B. J . COLTART
Vice-President of the  Cream ery As­
sociation, who wiU a tten d  im portant 




R. Peters R esigns After Foiir 
Years—L ist of H olidays
To"Be7Posted "“ “  “
stocks o f bu tte r in  Canada. O ne guess 
-is-abbut as good as -toiother as to the  
reasons bu t Mr. C oltart expressed, the  
view th a t  th e  statem ent of surpluses 
in  C anadarJias been m ade too high, 
and, there  m ust be some duplication of 
reports of stocks in  store.
Everard Clarke reported, th a t the  
prairie  provinces are m aking records 
in  these d ry  and bad  years. In ,S a s ­
katchew an in  spite of the  drouth, 87 
per .cent, of the  bu tte r make grades 
first; in  M anjtoba the  percentage is 
81, and in , A lberta 76. A truly reqiark- 
able showing even in  good years.
I n , attendance a t the  meeting were 
President, C. J. Patten , Armstrong; 
Vice President, R. J. C oltart, Enderby; 
Directors, S. Halksworth, Grindrod; J. 
R. Freeze, Salm on Riyer; J. B. G il- 
lians, Lumby; Jam es McCallan, Arm­
strong; R. Peters, Vernon, and Secre­
tary  T. E. Clarke, Vernon.
Egg grading was a  topic discussed a t 
the m eeting of the Business.-Men’s Bu­
reau of the Vernon Board of Trade, 
held in  the  Cojdstream Hotel on  Tues- 
day evening. T here were very few 
groom's o r butchers . present, so the 
meeting finally decided to leave the 
m atter to a  conimittee to  be nam ed by 
H: E. McCall as chairm an. ■ 
Evidently Penticton has a. system 
-whereby all eggs are taken to one cen­
tra l depot. They may be left there to 
any m erchant’s account and  ■ all get 
th e ir supplies from  th is  depot.
S. R.-BoweUr-Donunion-Egg Inspec-
“The nature  of the. fa rm  problem  o f 
today is ’̂ wo-fold,” declared Alex Og­
ston, official receiver for th e  N orth 
Yale district,'■under the  Farm ers' C re­
ditors A rrangem ent Act, in  addressing 
a  w ell-attended gathering under th e  
auspices of the Board o f T ra d e  in  th e  
V ernon-Fru it-U nion—H all-on-T uesday- 
aftem oon.
T here is, he pointed out, in  th e  first 
place the small proportion of th e  sel­
ling price of farm  produce received by 
the  producer, and secondly, the  burden 
of farm  overhead and debts.
“The remedy fo r th e  small propor­
tion of the selling price th a t  is receiv­
ed lies w ith the farm er himself,” M r. 
Ogston continued. “I t  is p a rt o f h is 
own business just as keeping down th e  
cost of raising his crop on th e  land  
and  I  th in k  th a t can  safely be left -with 
th e  farm er himself to  see th a t  th e  
same economy is exercised th a t he  in ­
sists upon in  his own home. The re ­
medy for the  second can  only be by 
th e  reduction of farm  debts by legal 
m eans. O ther remedies have been tried, 
and  proved futile and  C anada has de­
cided th a t  the remedy lies in  th e  re ­
duction of farm  debts. To enable th a t  
reduction to be made in  a  legal way, 
th is  Act, the Farm ers’ Creditors A r­
rangem ent Act, was passed last year.”
, Stresses Pream ble 
T he object of th e  Act can  be best 
brought to notice by reading th e  p re ­
amble, _ T h e _ p re ^ b le _ g f_ a n  A ct_sets 
fo rth  the  reasons why P arliam ent h a s-  
seen i i t  to  deal w ith th e  subject by 
passing a  law regarding it. T he  p re ­
amble to this Act reads as follows:
■Whereas in  view of th e  depressed sta te  
of agriculture the presen t indebtedness 
of m any_farm ers is beyond-their ca p ^
flwA
' f B S f c l
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W. McL. CLARKE 
IS COMING HERE
Secretary of Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce Makirig 
Tour of W est
Tlio Vernon Board of Trade is con­
tinuing In Its determined drive toward
t
O k a n a g a n  D e l e g a t i o n  
T o  A t t e n d  S e s s i o n s  
I n  O t t a w a  N e x t W e e k
I " I
Otta\va next week wlU bo the 
flceno of the annual meeting of 
t h 0 Onnod 1 a n Horticultural 
Council, covering a three-day 
period from January 10-21. P a r­
alleling Its Bo.sston8 will also bo 
the gathering called for the pur- 
IToiics of forming a Dominion 
Chamber of Agrlcnlluro.
A. L. Loyd, V.
Gulro, and F. A. Lewis \ylll bd 
leaving the valley tO' attend tho 
IlorUcultural Council meetings, 
while W. B. Haskins and Major 
E. E. Hutton will bo the repro- 
scntnllves at tho other gathering.
securing a hard  surfaced highway from 
Osoyoos to Vancouver,
The brief which was, clrnulated by 
tho Board some lime ago has secured 
approval in all quarters, mid now a 
fu rther circular Is urging co-oporatlon 
in m aintaining pressure on tho Issue,
Tho project, it Is contended, should 
be,placed In the forefront of measures 
designed to relievo unemployment, In­
crease revenue, and promolo a  largo 
measure of prosperity In tho province.
The circular in particular omphnslzea 
tho following iK)lnts:
1. IhiUlng In hand of tho work would
create employment for a largo number 
of men a t present maintained a t pub- 
llo exponso. •
2. Tho completion of tho highway 
would bo tho finest lulvortlaomont con­
ceivable for British Columbia.
3. The highway would prove nn Ir- 
rcslstlblo attraction  to tho millions of 
motorists,, right down tho Piiclflo Coast 
to Mexico,
4. Resultant Increase In tourist tr a f ­
fic would create an Immodliito dem and 
for Inorcnscd hotel and cninp accom­
modation, with consequent activity In 
building, furnishing and , allied Indus 
tries.
8, Interior residents would find plea 
sure In visiting tho Coast and Coast 
residents would see more of tho In ­
terior.
(I, Every town and city on tho route, 
including Vancouver, would, bonefft td  
an  extent beyond calculation and tho 
whole province bo th a t much richer,
A strong letter, ro-alllrmlng tho 
Board's vlewirohjits, has also been for­
warded to both Premier PattuUo and
, FINTRY CUP DECIDED
' Tlio F lntry  Cup, donated by Capt. 
J. O. DunW ators for competition' among 
tho curlers of tho North Okanagan, is 
again In tho posse.sslon of a Vernon 
rink, who won ,lt from tho C aptain’s 
team  In an  exciting game at Flntry on 
Sunday last, Tho Vernon team was 
composed of A, O. Llphardt, skip; H. 
M, McLachlan, th ird; J. Campbell, sec­
ond; and T. Hyland, load.
Seeking contacts with all Boards of 
T rade and Chambers of Commerce, W .  
McL, Clarke, of M ontreal, Secretary of 
the  Canadian Chamber of Commerce, 
Is a t present on a .tour of W estern 
Canada, and will arrive in  Vernon on 
Thursday, February 21.
He will a ttend  a  luncheon meeting a t 
1. o’clock th a t  afternoon, In the N a­
tional Cafe, to which members of the 
Board of Trade, the Rotary Club, and 
tho Canadian Club have been invited 
Mr. Clarke’s purpose Is to obtain a 
cross-section of opinion across tho con­
tinent, particularly in reference to tho 
work of tho Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce. ,
On Friday, February 22, ho. will bo in 
Kelowna, where In tho evening Board 
of Trade delegations from tho whole 
area between Kamloops add  Oliver will 
meet a t a  banquet to confer with him 
On his visit to tho Okanagan Mr. 
Olnrko will bo„ accompanied by W. E, 
Payne, tho Secretary of tho Vancouver 
Board of Trade,
United Church PresbpCerg 
Session Here W ould Exclude 
Women From The Ministri;
D elegates Discuss Many Topics 
of Current Interest—To 
Conclude Today
Tho ministry of tho United Church 
win not bo o|>on to women If tho ex­
pression of the opinion of tho K am - 
loopa-Okanagan. Presbytery correctly 
reflects tho attitude of tho presbytorys 
throughout tho Dominion. Tho ques­
tion was referred to thq presbytorys by 
the General Council a t Its last session 
and tho vote at tho mooting hero on 
Wednesday night was 14 against and 
9 In favor.
Tho Presbytery sessions commenced 
on Tuesday with meetings in tho m orn­
ings, afternoons and evenings and on 
Wi»(lnesday night a t 10:30 It was stated 
th a t every effort would bo miulo to 
finish deliberations by noon today. A 
great m any questions have still to bo 
threshed out,
I t  Is tho general view t.hat dlsous- 
Blons a t Presbytery are on questions of 
church doctrine. There was some of
th is of courao, but most Interest and 
the Hon. F. M. McPherson, M inister of discussions centred on toplfca which 
Publlo Works. ' show tho church to bo a living, vital
for, recently Tn~Venion, Warned" stores 
against th e  sale of ungraded eggs. The 
system  a t  Penticton is tOrbe studied in 
an  effort to  find a  workable way of 
handling eggs under the  grading regU' 
lations in  force.
' An attraptive supper was served a t 
the Coldstream  hotel and  th e  com para­
tively few business men present enjoyed 
th e  repast.
‘ The association has been in  existence 
for six years. In  two of these years, 
p .  McBride served acceptably as chair­
m an and  R. Peters occupied th e  post 
for four.
On tendering, h is resignation on 
T u e ^ a y  night Mr. Peters was warmly 
thariked for the  good work he perform ­
ed. In  a  fitting reply he said the as­
sociation has done m uch to break down 
the  barriers w hich form erly existed be­
tween competitors and an  altogether 
different sp irit now prevails.
The new chairman, is T. E. Yuill 
and  his selection is regarded as a  
particularly  hajlpy one. On the 
executive are: C. Parkhurst, H. E. 
McCMI, F. H. T ennant, G. Allen,
H. Pout, and  the retiring  chairm an,
B. Peters.
A decision as to a  hospital day for 
the business men of Vernon is to be 
reached a t another m eeting to be held 
th is ' spring.
Mayor Prowse is to be asked to in ­
quire of the City Solicitor as to whether 
drug stores can legally sell goods other 
th an  drugs a fte r the regular closing 
llours and on Sundays. Inquiry is also 
to be made regarding the licenses to 
be required of carnlval’companles, etc.
Holidays For Vernon Stores 
A card is to prin ted  setting forth 
tho holidays to be observed by the Ver­
non stores. In  regard to E aster Mon­
day, a  le tter was read from a  former 
Solicitor General of tho Dominion Gov­
ernm ent citing tho law which lists 
E aster Monday as a  public holiday. 
Tho executive Is to arnuigo for com­
pilation of tho list and tho issuance of 
the cards for which the various busi­
ness houses will bo expected to pay a 
small fee.
Tho bureau has no funds. However 
it enjoys tho services of Secretary 
Coombes and  Is to ask the Board of 
T rade to increase his salary to  $00 a 
m onth, to bo made retroactive. > 
Crilloizo The Fost Office 
Tho business men are by no moans 
satisfied w ith tho accommodation given 
tho public a t tho ix)st office during tho 
Ohrlstmirs rush, Tho staff does all jws- 
slblo but there Is only one wicket for 
tho Issuance of parcels and  another for 
sale of stamps. The irost office Inspec­
tor nt Vancouver has boon wrltton to 
and ho roforred tlio m atter to  Ottawa. 
The business men w ant to know what 
O ttaw a is doing about it.
acity to  pay; and whereas i t  is essen­
tia l in  the  in terest of the  Dominion 
to  re ta in  the farm ers o n  th e  land  as 
efficient—producers -a n d -fo r-su c h -p u r-— 
pose it  is necessary to  provide m eans 
whereby compromises o r rearrange­
m ents may be effected of debts of 
farm ers who are unable to^pay.”
A fter analyzing th ree  concrete-cases, 
Mr._ Ogston s ta te d 'th a t th e  creditor a l- 
ways relies on th e  farm er’s ability  as . 
a  farm er and on value of th e  farm  as 
being a-“unit“capable of producing p ro ­
duce th a t  will sell for enough to en ­
able th e  money to  be repaid; “~  
The Act=_is passed for th e  "ad­
vantage and benefit of farm ers who 
would under norm al circom stances 
be m aking a  success of the ir farm s.
I t  is not to be taken ' advantage of 
by those who have no t engaged 
in  farm ing nor by those who M e . 
m aking a  pretense of farm ing;'’'i t  
is for th e  efficient producer, the . 
m an who can make th e  grade -with 
the  land  and stock tha.t he  h a s  in  - 
norm al times. - .
“Parliam ent is concerned w ith  th e  
benefit and  well-being of th e  people 
asj, a whole and Parliam ent h as  con­
sidered it  necessary to ac t for the  bene­
fit of the  efficient farm er in  th e  in te r­
ests of th e  whole country.
Explains Procedure 
"I wbuld like to go on  now to discuss 
the  procedure under th e  Act. T he A ct 
was passed for th e  benefit of the  farm ­
er and of his creditors. I t  provides in  
each d istrict an  official called, th e  O f­
ficial Receiver to whom a  farm er may 
go when he considers th e  Act of bene­
fit to him. W ith the  Official Receiver 
th e  farm er goes into h is circum stances 
and  the  Official Receiver helps him  to 
prepare a  statem ent of his assets and 
of his liabilities and  gives in  the  same 
(Contiiiued on Page 12, Col, 3)
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DREW OPPOSED AT / 
POUCE SESSIONS
Suggests A llowing Press Pub­




force, keeping fully abreast of tho^ cur­
ren t thought and discussing topics of 
interest oven to tho dullest porsows. 
GrlUfllsnv of Iliusklns 
Tho oars of W. E. Hoskins, chair­
m an of tho Tree F ru it Board, must 
have burned on Wednesday night when 
tho rovorond gontlomon took him 
soundly to task for his uttoranecs. In  
particular tho m inisters resented his 
slatom ont of tho growers' jxisltlon as 
being "all wo w ant is money in o\»r 
pockets," Tlio m inisters resented the 
im putation th a t tho fn ilt groworq are 
more money gnibbora and such term s 
as “hum iliating" were attributed td his 
stand. His statem ent too th a t "If tho 
law la not ua wo wlah it  to bo, th q t Wo 
will change It," elicited uncomplimen­
tary  comment.
Against Rcllof Camp Policy 
tlncmploymont camps al|H) wore un- 
faVdrably roforred to. Tho Situation 
a t Prlncolon was commented uiion and 
tho following motion passed: "In  view 
of many local situations Indicating a 
Rcneral problem arising out of tho ro- 
llof camps, tiffs Presbytery would on- 
dorso tho recommendations of tho 
' (Continued on Pago 7, Col. 4)
Dairy Commissioner 
To Visit This City
J, F, Singleton, of O ttawa, tho 
N ational Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commlsnlonor, will bo a  visitor 
In this city next l’’rlday, and at 
0 o’clock In tho evening, a t tho 
Ohatoau Cafe, ho will bo tho 
guest Of honor a t a  d in n e r‘picot- 
Ing when ho will bo ,, officially 
wolcoihcd by Mayor Prowso and 
R. Peters, President of tho Hoard 
of Trade, luid when there  will bo 
an opportvmtty afforded him  to 
moot tho directors of tho cream ­
ery, o ther members of tho City 
Council and tho Board of Trade, 
and interested persons th rough­
out the city and district,
Accompanying Mr. Singleton 
on Ills visit to th is city will be 
A, A. Huffam, Dominion Dairy 
Produce G rsdor, of Vancouver,
At a meeting of 1;ho Police Commis­
sion, held on Thursday afternoon of 
last week, a  move by Commissioner W. 
G. Drew to ro-opon negotiations wltli 
Col, J. H. McMullln, Commissioner of 
Provincial Police, relative to tho polic­
ing of this city, was' blocked by tho 
o ther members.
Tho motion Introduced by Com m is­
sioner Drew woa: "T h at tho City Cl(;rk 
bo Instructed to w rite Col. McMullln, 
Commissioner of Provincial Police, re- 
gaixllng tho policing of tho city of Ver­
non by their force, and  th a t if a  sa tis­
factory offer can bo obtained, wo re ­
commend to tho City Council the i>ollc- 
Ing of Vernon by th a t  force, thereby 
saving tho city tho expense of a plebls- 
clto.” ^
Another motion by Commlasloner 
Drew, asking th a t tho Police Commis­
sion meetings bo oi)cn to the pro.ss, was 
also turned down.
"I would move th a t Tho Vernqn News 
ropreservtallvo bo allowed to attend  tho 
Polleo Commission meetings,” was the 
tex t of tho motion ns filed.
' 1 ‘ I
1
j' .1
GOLF CLUB HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of Ukj Vernon 
Golf Club was hold on Thursday night 
of bust week in tho Board of T rade 
room, and officers and copimlttees fqr 
tho coming season wore selected as fol­
lows; ExoouUvo, A. T. IIowo, II. G. 
Greenwood, Dr, F. E. Pettm an, J . S. 
Monk and C. Brosl; Secretary, II. K, 
Bealrsto; Treasurer, B. Spyer; Captain, 
Dr. Pettm an; Vlce-Gaptaln, J . S, Monk.
Tho members of the greens com m it­
tee are: E, J. Sunderland, IC W. K ln- 
nard, and Dr. J, E. Harvoy.
Tlio match and handicap commlttco 
are; Dr. Pottmiui, R. S. Foote, and 
W alter Lo(roy.
Tho oxecutivu will moot in tho near 
future to decide tho President for th is  
year.
Thursday, February 14, 4935
I Sĵ in̂ inie Is Close at Hand |
S Have You Checked Your Requirements On  ̂ S
I FLUME and IRRIGATION PIPES 1
, : W  and kinds of Sheet M etal Flunie. : S
S  Q uotations W ithout Obligation s
il l I Vernon Hardware Company I
1  Limited
i  H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G  and T IN SM IT H IN G  
i  Store Phone 85 Tinshpp Phone 620 S
I '/ w  '1
B t r r r —
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ENRAGED WOMAN 
RESENTS BEING : 
PLACED IN JAIL
Canadian Inventor*s Dream About to be Realized
A pparently enraged because she had  
been arrested  for being drunk, a  young 
woman nam ed Annie Buzoway a t ­
tem pted to  demolish the  women’s divi­
sion of th e  city jail in  the  early m orn­
ing hours o f Sunday. /
During th e  course of h e r “strong­
m an” s tun t she' broke a  pane of glass 
and bent a n  iron bedstead.
As the  result o f  her efforts M isyBuz- 
oway appeared in  City Police Court on 
M onday m orning looking vepr exhaust­
ed and  w ith one of h er hands bound up. 
She was given a  fine of $25 or 30 days 
in  ja il by M agistrate H. A. Heggie.













M any Shippers Fail To Comply 
W ith Orders Affecting  
Destination H oldings
As m any shippers have failed to com­
ply w ith  the provistons of a  circular 
released some time ago by the  B. C. 
Tree F ru it Board, i t ' i s  now ordered 
th a t all shippers having apples in stor­
age elsewhere th an  a t point of p ro­
duction shall instruct the  storage com­
panies th a t  such apples may only be 
-released- from  storage a t  the  order of 
;,he Board. They m ust in s tru c t  the 
storage companies to  w rite or wire the  
Apple C artel ofB6e a t Vernon, immedi­
ately, th a t  they have received such in ­
structions.
All apples in  destination storage not 
reported as being held a t  th e  order of 
th e  Board on  February 14 shall be en­
tered  as sales made by the  shipper, 
thus reducing th e  quantities he may 
sell under the  Cartel Release. I t  is sug- 
geited  th a t  s ta r v e  companies be hoti- 
ned  a t once, by wire, o f the above re­
quirements.
The earlier circular referred  to  pro­
vides th a t;  “A m inim um  of a  car load 
shall be m ade for any release, and  no 
percentage restriction will necessitate 
a  shipper being forced to  move a  p a rt 
car?'
This regiilation is now-rescmded, and  
a ll shippers are required to  adhere 
strictly  to  the  percentages authorized.
Some shippers are failing  to  comply 
w ith th e  orders of the  Boai-d, an d  are 
shipping quantities in  excess of th e  
authorized percentages. Such diippers 
■'have-been--wamed-that„it„ia_the„inte.n=, 
tio n -o f--the-B oard -to -see  -that-its-xe-- 
quirem ents in  th is  connection are  com­
plied with, and  th a t  excess shipm ents 
in  fu tu re  will be dealt w ith by cancel­
lation of the  license of the  offender.
The nam e of Geo. F . Haigler, V an­
couver, h a s  been-added- to^the„list__of 
brokers-whose chkrges vqU be assumed 
by the  pools.
Seadrome docks for trans-oceanic travel, a  20th century dream wMch ̂  been under cotoideration several 
years, m ay soon become a  reality. The government of U nited States will soon make available, 
construction of th e  first ocean base. This will be placed between New York an d  ^ r m u t o  and if su c c e s s^ , 
wiil be followed by four o ther ocean landing fields stretching across th e  A tlantic along the fortieth  p a ra w l 
of latitude. Edward A i^ tro n g , a . C a n a d i a n  engineer and form er circus wrestler, is the  inventor of the 
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This distinctively new and better beer has met with
an extraordinary public acceptance. Today it is - 
the most popular beer in British Columbia.
' The aging and maturing period Lucky Lager undergoes is guaranteed 
by a $16 ,000 Bond. That's why it is so deliciously uniform in-quality 
and sbength.
L u c k y  L a g e r  in  s o l d  a t  G o v e r n m e n t  L i q u o r  
S t o r e s  a n d  L i c e n s e d  P r e m i s e s  a t  s a m e  
p r i c e  a s  o r d i n a r y  b e e rs .
C O A ST BREWERIES LTD.
VANCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER VICTORIA
O w n e d  b y  N e a r l y  2 0 0 0  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  S h a r e h o l d e r s
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 












Sumas Relief Fund A ssisted—  
' H all And Orchestra At 
N o Expense
FALKLAND, B. C;, Feb. 11.—A dance 
was held in the  hall on  Friday even­
ing last for th e  benefit o f the Sumas 
relief fund a t w hich there  was a  fairly 
good crowd an d  the  sum  o f  $30 was 
realized. The hall had  been donated 
on  this occasion, also th e  supper, and 
the  local o rchestra  gave th e ir  services 
free. A num ber of cakes and  a  pair of 
socks were sold by auction which 
brought in  $5.00. '
The Ladies’ Aid o f th e  Anglican 
Church held the ir iM nth ly  meeting on 
Wednesday aftem odn a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. Jr Blair. —  -
The Ladies of th e  U nited Chfirch also 
m et la s t .weelc.jon.--Thursday.jaftemoon. 
at-the-home-of-M rs.-H.-C.-Beddoes. 
-The-Rev~KyGushing, o f Chase, spent 
the  week-end’ here, holding the  usual 
m onthly service in  C hrist C hurch on 
Sunday, morning.
Those who attended  th e  United 
C hurch^ on Sunday, evening h a d  th e  
privilege of hearing the  Rev. Dr. Wil 
son, of Vancouver, Superintendent of 
Home Missions, who spent th e  week 
end on the  field and adcompamed the 
Rev. W. J. Selder on Sunjd^y, assisting 
w ith the services.  ̂ -
Congregational m eetings were held 
following th e  services and  stewards 
were appointed a te a c h  place; those ap­
pointed in Falkland were P. F. Tarry, 
T. Aitken, B. Munsell an d  W. J. Mc- 
Clounie.
A m eeting of the local church board 
was held here on M onday afternoon to 
consider the  possibilities of building a 
manse in  Falkland.
Dr. Wilson and the Rev. W. J. Selder 
left on Monday to a tten d  the  United 
Church Presbyterlal w hich is being held 
in Vernon th is  week.
Mrs. F. C. K ent was a  Vernon visitor 
for several days last week, attending 
the W.M.S. Presbyterlal as a  delegate 
from Falkland. Mrs. P. F. T arry  and 
Mrs. W. J. MeClounle, also attended on 
Thursday.
. A hockey game took place ,a t W est- 
wold on Saturday evening when the 
Falkland boys were visitors there and 
were defeated with a  score of 10-2.
The bridge tournam ent w hich has 
been going on for several weeks came 
to a  close on Thursday evening. At Its 
conclusion It was found th a t the  h igh­
est scores were held by Mrs. W. J. Me 
Olounle and P. F. Tarry , who won the 
sliver cups which were given as prizes.
EWS





Mrs. S. Teece Falls On Stairs 
In Home— W as Pioneer 
Resident
Ocean Seadrome Scheme 
-A'regular a ir service across the North^ 
A tlantic is brought w ithin the bounds 
of possibility in  a  scheme w hich has 
been outlined by the Seadrome Ocean 
Dock Corporation.
The seadrome has been under de­
velopment for the  past fifteen years 
and the inventor claims th a t  its  sound­
ness as a  piece of m arine engineering 
is now established. I
= E a c h  seadrome^, conslsts^of a^^fllght 
deck 1,500 feet long arjd 150 feet wide, 
except*^t th e  centre, where the  widtl^ 
i s '300 feet. The deck is 103 ffeet above 
lh e “ w a ten cn d '“has-th ree-s to rey s-b e ' 
n eath  it. The upper one is a  single 
storey hotel w ith accommodation for 
100 people and  quarters fo r the  crew 
Next below i t  is a deck for hangars 
and m aintenance shops. Engines, gen- 
era tin g -p lan t and  m achine shops are 
housed in  th e  hold. T he whole struc 
ture is made of iron and  steeL 
Its  most “interesting feature  is thq 
device-for-obtaining-stability-in-rough 
seas. The structure ,is supported on 32 
pillars which rest on flotation cham 
bers 40 feet below th6 surface of the 
water. B eneath  these cham bers depend 
o ther cylinders, each based on  a  .bal 
last tan k  208 feet down. T his arrange­
m ent keeps the centre of gravity well 
below the centre of buoyancy. Only 2 
per cent, of the structure is subject to 
wave action. The mooring buoy As to 
be attached to a  steel and  coiSbrete 
anchor a t any  depth up  to  3% miles.
I t  Is suggested th a t  an  A ltantlc route 
could be established between Vigo and 
New York, roughly along the  line of 
latitude 40N., which would be south of 
the iceberg and  fog belts. The sea­
dromes would be placed only 450 miles 
apart so th a t  aircraft could carry a  
large propiortion of pay load.
F rench  Aero Show 
Twenty British firms, m akers of a ir­
craft, aero engines, m aterials, compon­
en t parts and accessory equipment, 
have taken space In the  G rand Palais, 
Paris, where Prance’s fourteen th  in ter­
national aero show will be opened this 
week by the  President of the Republic.
A ircraft selected for exhibition In­
clude the  new special Hawker Fury bi­
plane, powered with th e  la test model 
of the 600 h.p. Rolls Royce Kestrel 
supercharged engine; th e  Armstrong 
W hitworth Scimitar, equipped with a
ENDERBY, B. C.. Feb. 11.—T  h  e 
death  of Mrs. S. Teece, one of Ender- 
by’s m ost highly esteemed pioneer re ­
sidents, occurred a t her home , on 
Thursday morning.
On Tuesday, while Mr. Teecfe was at 
the b a rn  milking, the unfortunate  wo­
m an, who was in  the house alone, fell 
down stairs and  h a d  h er h ip  and  one 
leg fractured, and an  arm  broken, and 
received a  serious injury, of the  skull ^  
well. W hen Mr. Teece found her 
shortly a fterwards, she w ^  uncon- 
scious and rem ained u n til her 
death.
LITTLE CHANGE 
. IN . ASSESSMENT- 
FQRPEACHLAND
Appeals Heard B y Court of Re 
vision Result In Slight 
Re-classification
PEACHLAND, B.O., Feb. 9—Tjttii 
change was made in the a.ssessmpî t 
roll as a result of the appeals heard af
the Court of Revision on Friday morn
ing. A re-cla^lfication of land 
made on th e  properties of Mrs A J  
Ohldley and  the  property held by 
and Mrs. L. B. Pulks jointly, while Mr’ 
Fulks’ property was also re-classlfl^’ 
Improvements on P. Gaynor’s propertv 
were slightly reduced while Improve 
m ents on the H. H. Thompson and 
-.e^N^Rt lots-were-sustalned~Tll~e assess~ " ~  
merits on properties belonging to A J
Ohfdley. an d  A. Carlson were sustained....
while a ' re-classificatlon .was made on 
the property of-S. Brow.
E. E. Eddy was eleqted to the vacancy 
in  W ard 4 by acclamation, while R n 
Martin  was also elected to the Schooi 
Board by acclamation at Thursday’s 
nominations. .
Meeting on  Friday with a full Coun- 
cil the  committees for the year were 
appointed by Reeve Topham as fol- 
lows: Finance, A. J. Chidley and c. p 
Bradley; Roads, E. E. Eddy and A. J  
Chidley; Light' and  Water, C. P. Brad­
ley an d  F. Kinchin; Property, p. Kin­
chin and E. E. Eddy.
At the regular meeting of the Ckiun- 
qll held on  Monday evening a deputa­
tion of Mrs. W. Miller,'Mrs. E. Cle­
m ents and  the Rey. P. Chilton were 
present in  the interests of the Peach- 
land A thletic Association, who wished 
a  gran t in  aid of the new gymnasium. 
Mr. Chilton explained the need for 
such a  building in  Peachland where 
none of the  halls was large enough to 
use for basketball o r badminton. Fol­
lowing th e  representations made by 
th is  committee a  long discussion was 
undertaken by the Council on the 
question of aiding ■ this project. The 
Municipal Act was studied to find out- 
if a  g ran t could be given-for this pur­
pose and it  was found th a t it could be 
made under several headings. Council­
lor Chidley said th a t it was in favor of 
the project but was not in favor of 
making a  g ran t un til they knew where 
they stood financially. A resolution 
was made out .by Councillop Bradley 
th a t a g ran t of $100 should be made 
but this received no seconder, although 
Reeve Topham  declared himself in fa­
vor of giving a t least this amount. A 
resolution was finally passed giving $25
~ M r s .  Teece’s passing leaves a  great 
■hinnk in tho community, where her 
quiet gentle helpfulness was always so 
cheerfully and  freely g i v ^ ^ __
The funeral was held on  SQrrday 
afternoon from  the  U nited Chfurch of 
-which "the deceased was a  fa ith fu l 
member.
H er husband and a  fam ily of two 
daughters, Mrs. Hall, of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. E. Sparrow, o f Enderby, and 
tw o.sons^ Herbert, of W estm inster, and
A rthur, of Sardis, are left ^  mourn.
640 h.p. S lddelejr:Panther engine; aiL 
Avro 626 biplane which has a  fuselage 
th a t  can  be adapted to n ine different 
branches of m ilitary tra in ing ; and  a 
“d irect control” autogiro w hich has 
neither rudder, elevators nor ailerons.
Pour leading firm s are showing 
seventeen engines between them . Arm 
strong Siddeley have six, ranging from 
the 700 h.p. Tiger 14-cylinder unit 
down to th e  7-cylinder G enet M ajor 
140 h.p. The Bristol Company have 
th ree  poppet-valved engines, M ercury 
VI a n d  Pegasus I I I  and  IV, an d  two 
sleeve-valved motors, Perseus a n d  
Aquila. Napiers provide four, th e  6- 
cyllnder Javelin  170 h.p., 16-cylinder 
R apier 310 h.p., 24-cyllnder Halford 
Dagger 700 h.p., and a  compression- 
ignition oil burning Junkers-Culverln
with the privilege of • granting more 
later if considered advisable.
Anr"offet““wasTecelved"‘for the mer­
chantable tim ber on municipal pro- 
perty from  J. H. WilMn, but this was 
rejected because 'o L a  by-law on the 
rooks whlclrrequired-thatrsuch-timber- 
was to be kept for- municipal use un- 
ieSs~voted~otherwise-by the-peopler~—  
An offer for property was received 
from  Verne-Cousins-but-it was decided-  ̂
to sell no more municipal properties 
until a  price h^d been set on all of 
these parcels of land. .
. Several item s in  the accounts rela- 
tive to»electric light were questioned, a 
wage b i l l l ^ c h  was coiisidefed to«rhlgh“ 
and a  bill, for supplies which had not 
been~ordered-through the ofQce.-------
Preparations for the annual meeting 
were m ade a t the  nieetlng of the trus­
tees of the  Irrigation District held on 
W ednesday evening. 'The date of this 
meetlrig was set for February 23. The 
firm  of R. G. Rutherford and Co., 
Auditors, was appointed in place of the 
firm  of C rehan, Mouat and Co.
An application to be taken out of the 
water d istric t was received but could 
not be considered until rates had been 
paid to  date.
MORE THAN TWICE ORDINARY 
RAINFALL FOR SUMMEELAND
. !
G ENERAl. M OTORS ANNOUNCES FO R 1 9 3 S . . .
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c r i  A>7<7—OhovioUt q>IiV4 4  xy, - T o n  
P a n a l  T t u a k ,  1 3 P ’ 
whaalboaa, dallvarad a t  
(aolory Oahowa, Onl. 
O o m pla ta l /  am ilppad .
' F i a ia h t  oncl Q ovacn-  
m an l  llcianaa, only, axito
—• Mania
»P*A 4 >»i:»afa.Ton
Tniok, Btaka Body, 0- 
foot platform, 43 '  raoka, 
1 4 1 ' ■whaalbaaa, Da- 
l lv a i a d  a t , F a o l o x y .  
F r a la b t  a n d  Oovarn- 
m an t  Itoanaa, only ,axtia
(Prioea aubjaal to obango vrIlUout notloa)
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H E A V Y
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I  Spoolal “Marino Typo Hoad" Truck 
Engine.
Jl Larger, PobIHvo, Equallxod Drokoa,
a  Heavy Duty Truck Clutch and Four- 
Speed Tran«mt8Blon tn ll/i-Ton Unlla.
4  Boomy, Cliovtolol-DulU Do Luxe Cab 
with Safety QlaBB Windshield.
5 Digger, Handnomer Chovrolel-BulU
B<xUe8. •
A Sturdy Truak-Typo Fram e with 
Alligator-law CroBB Momberii. ^
'7  Bugged Truck-Butit Bear Ak|<.
8  Heavy Ton-LoaJ Truck Springe.
T oday , Gonorol Motow praaonta a  riow and finer Una of Chevrolet 
t/j-ton and D/j-ton commercial cara and teuoka, and a  complete 
range of bigger, amarter, oven more capable Maple Loaf Heavy Duty 
2-ton trucka. Thoae ore the beat-performing, moat oconornlcm, moat 
povrorful and dependable truoka Geiioral Motora haa ever offered in 
the low price field. They give you complete coverage of every trana- 
portatlon and hauUng need in the V* to B-ton range. They embody 
many now foattuea and rofinementa of groateat importance to evo^ 
intending buyer in the commercial field. Wo can give you coijhpleto 
Infopnatloq about theae n|W truoka nowr. Vlalt our ahowrooma todaijM
VERNON GARAGE
MONK BROS., Propriotora PHONE 67
1 Improved Front End Appearance. , 
a  Moife Powerful Special Truck Engine, 
a  Truck-Typo Hydraulic Brakes.
4  Improved Truck Clutch and Four* 
Speed TianBmiBBlon,
5 Digger ond Wider Truck Bodies.
, Heavier Frame 
CroBB Membora.
7  I/m^fi^ WheelbaBon for Bolter Load « 
Dlatrlbutlon and Greater Payload 
Capacity.
* V
8  Improved Full-Floating Bear A x le -  
Bugged Auxiliary Springs,
> (I ̂ with Alllgalor-Iaw
I ' '
SUMMERLAND, B. 0., Feb. 4.—The
v»i _______  h o u rs 'o f sunshine for January as rec-
720 h.p. The Rolls stand  will show two orded a t the Experimental Farm here, 
of' th e  new supercharged. Kestrels, one were 53, and the  18 year average is 
of w hich Is sectioned to show the  m ain 50.18. The precipitation In r ^  ■was 
working parts. ' 0.13 inches, and there weje 18 inches
TWO items In the  accessory section of snow, which Is equal to a 
are especially Interesting. One Is the of 1.93 Inches. The average for 1
new robot pilot which controls move- years was 0.85, which means that there
m ents In all three dimensions; In addl- was more th an  twice as much moisture 
tlon  to  keeping an a irc ra ft on an  un - th an  is usual. The ipea,n 
erring  course. It will gradually regain was 24̂ .11 degrees, and the averag 
the correct altitude even though 200 or 25.29.
300 feet of height are lost In a  bad 
bump.
T he other Is a  stream lined landing V % 8
wheel made of magpeslum alloy In one W \ i
casting. I t  h as  been proved on test to 
be m uch stronger, lighter In weight | 
and of fe tte r  stream line form than  
earlier built-up wheels.
Our Future Air Malls 
S ir Philip So.sson, the U nder-Secre­
ta ry  for Air, has announced. In the 
course of a  statem ent 650 words In 
length, ofllclal plans for the  develop­
m ent of Em pire, air communications 
which mean extension and oximnslon 
on a  scale hlthcrt^).unapproachcd.uny,5 
whoi’o In the world.
Brlolly, by . 1037 the B ritish Govern­
m ent propose to en trust all first cliws 
m all to the aeroplane. Tim e schedules 
for the Journey from London to Bris­
bane will be cut to seven days, between 
England to Ind ia  to two days, England 
and East Africa to two and a h a lt days, 
lo n d o n  and Capo Town to four days 
London and Singapore to four days.
Service will bo much more frequent 
'X’hero will bo four or five sorvlues 
weekly In (saoh direction between Eng- 
lantl aiul India, two between England 
and ,A ustralia  and England and South 
Africa, three between Englaiid and 
SlngaiKiro and  England and East Af­
rica, ' ' ,
Oaniula iH »ot inontlonod In Sir 
Philip’s statom ont, but plans for In­
clusion of th a t groat Dominion within 
the Im perial air network are bolhg on- 
ergotleally jmshed forward; It Is con 
lldontly expected th a t a  regular trans- 
atlantlo a ir route will bo working with 
In throe years,
G roat Itrlta ln  l.oa4lH 
G roat B ritain  Is the first country’In 
the world to adopt the imllcy of sending 
all first class mails by air. Tlio next 
two years wll^ bo years of Intensive pre­
paration  for the nows and  augmented 
sorvloos.
Now aircraft—footer and  larger th an  
any  yet In service—m ust bo designed 
and  built. The routes m ust bo tho r­
o u g h ly  equipped with lighting, ratllo 
and  weather stations, Aerodromes must 
bo Imprpvod, additional omorgoncy 
landing grounds laid down.
Sir Philip doolarod th a t  the  govern­
m ent's hope was th a t le tters posted In 
the United Klngijoni ^ou ld  pay about 
the  present Ilimi)li‘o iriit'o of H4'd. for 
carriage by air, th is to  apply to the 
first half-ounce Instead of the  first 
ounce. Ho explained th a t  corrosixmd- 
onco covering as many os eight sides 
of, spcotal light paper could bo sent 
wl|.hln the  half-ounce limit.
Save Your Vision 
Week •«
F e b r u a r y  1 8  t o  2 3
Thvoughout Biillsb 'Colum­
bia, next week is dcdloated to 
the  faithful service of your 
eyes, T liat porvlco through­
out the years may have boon 
uncomplaining, yet Iguomut- 
ly HUlIorlng wltlial. You nro 
Invited to have your oye.s 
checked this week, so that 
you may go out 111 tho 
Uollnlto knowlodgo that youi' 
eyes will contlnuo to give you 
norm al contented vision,
If you suffer from
LAME BACK
H e r o  i»  t h e  b e s t  n o w s  you  
h a v e  h e a r d  in  y®®*"* ^
w h en  you find how 
RU—a wonderful now 
th a t drives oxcoiw urlo "’'poor
your system—Umbers .p^you
lame back and banishes '’“'"for ft 
wouldn’t  toko a  contA
bottle. Yet It only costs » mo 
Try ALLENRU right awi y . J j  
first bottle doesn t empty
a new man, just takf >> f  S "  
bottloo'hnd your Uriigglst wui 
tho price you paid, . ' (,i,n
Results are ^  dl«-
LIQUID preparation. Noth 'iB ^
solve In tho ‘‘V l" ô mo.
with tablolA or capa”’®,"’ b , , Dlstrllnited In fa"a<|a W ̂  j, 
W. K. Buckley, Limited, To
L?,n‘
I
I W lf c -
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Four things everyone has more of than he
knows-sins, debts, years and foes.
Tke Vernon News
V e rn o n ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
TH13 V B U N O N  N E W S  L I M I T E D  
W . S. H a r r i s ,  P u b l i s h e r
SubN crIn t ion  t t n t e s — T o  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  In th e  I^osta l  
U n ion ,  $2,60 p e r  y e a r ,  $1.60 f o r  s i x  m o n th s ,  p a y a b l e  
In a d v a n c e .  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  $3.00; f o r e ig n  p o s t a g e  
e x t r a .
H o m e -C o n n e r.s A  P o o r  P l a c e  T o  S t a n d
REFO RM S A N D  R EC O N ST R U C T IO N  \  
ECONSTRUCTION of a  new social order is the
^_announced, objective of the N ational Council of




T h e  d u s k  i s  f a l l i n g  w i t h  th e  f a l l i n g  s n o i v ,
Heads bowed and watchful, home-bent workers go. 
One enters that house, mounts another there.
Now hands are opening house-doors everywhere. 
Then one by one, like stars of early night,
T h e _ o n e - d a r k  l i n e s  o f  w i n d o w s  g l o w  w i t h  l i g h t .  
M u t e  w i t n e s s e s  t h a t  b l i n d l y  t h o u g h  t h e y  g r o f e  
H o m e - t u r n i n g  h e a r t s  - s t i l l  t e n d ,  t h e i r  l a r n f s  o f  h o p e .
iils > I < M  ̂'‘ii
 ̂ ’ i .
I -tp j , .
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political pBxty is th e  first to take up the  challenge issued 
by the Prim e M inister, Mr. Bennett, and  has done so in  
characteristically vigorous fashion. I t  leaves to the I ^ -  
m inlon Liberal party  the unenviable w att-and-see a tt i­
tude. I t  leaves to  them  also the  burden of the weight of 
cynicism and the doubting Thomas role. However, until 
th e  Liberals have declared themselves, criticism is unfair. 
Six m onths ago it  would have been a  rash  m an who 
predicted anything but victory for them  a t the  polls. 
Today they have lost a t least fifty per cent, o f th a t  ad­
vantage. But then  again they  may pick it  up. Politics i s , 
as uncertain as horse-racing. The self-seeking reseiwe 
* the ir comment until a fte r the  race is over.
J. S. Woodsworth and  his followers have stepped out 
beyond the  Prime Minister, who is for reform. They are 
for reconstruction. According to his recent announce­
ments, the  Prime M inister would subscribe to mapy of the 
planks in  their platform, but he would bring the sobering 
effects of responsibility and  of government where they, 
unham pered by such restraints, tilt a t the  windmill.
'The manifesto issued by th e  C.C.P. sets out th a t 
“profits for the few and prosperity for the masses are in ­
compatible”- a n d  declares: “The only perm anent solu­
tion of our problems is to get rid  of capitalism and, re ­
place it by a  new social order, the co-operative common­
wealth.”
They would have us make the  chanre in  one leap, 
w ith  the ir logic few will quarrel, but with the remedy 
proposed, there will be great diidsion of opinion.
Canadians may well ask if socialization of all financial 
Institutions in  C anada will give them  the control of 
prices? Admittedly, th e  C.C.F. expects only. C anada will 
take such a  step. How could we do th is  w ith th e  rest of 
th e  world outside of Russia following the  capitalistic 
system? The same question- applies to the p lank “ade­
quate minimum income for the farm er, as â  first' charge 
on his production.” How would th e  wheut crop of th e  
p r airies go-to m arket under such a system, w ith C anada 
and Russia as the two nationals foUovang such a  sdiem e?
' As for statutory reduction of farihers’ debts, w hat 
more can be reasonably looked for th a n  the Farm ers 
Creditors Arrangement Act. P lanned extension of 'm ar^  
kets for farm  products we now have in  a  fashion  th a t
___ although-ineffectual is more effective th a n  i t  could be
under a  fiscal system opposed by the  rest of th e  world, 
particularly by- the  buyers of our products.
—:,n5imat can legislation do^^towards ^bring ing -th^p rice
level o f what the  farm er sells into line w ith th e  price 
level of what he buys?” Encouragement of producers’ 
' and consumers co-operatives? Would anyone say there  
is no encouragement for them  under the laws of Can 
ada?
- E l iz a b e t h  C . A dams
already in  debt, an d  falling prices filled the ir , cup of 
financial misery to  overfiowlng. T heir ability to  pay d is­
appeared. T rade an d  commerce existed on  the bare bones 
and a  miserable existence it  was and  is. B ut none suffer­
ed as have the  m en on th e  lands.
Inflation was discussed in  m any quarters but the 
B ennett G overnm ent disapproved. Tim e wore on and 
the  situation  did no t improve. Now, i t  iS boldly proposed 
to bring  about debt reduction and the  Farm ers’ Creditors’ 
A rrangem ent Act is the  plan under w hich i t  is to be 
brought about.
W hen a  business m an gets into financial trouble he 
h as  th e  Bankruptcy Act as h is recourse. I f  h is affairs 
are hopelessly involved, settlem ent in  p a r t is effected and 
he  is in  due tim e discharged and  free to  s ta r t again. 
The farm er has h a4  tso  such recourse. He how has it 
under the  new legislation, the pream ble o f  which sets 
th is ou t succinctly:
“W hereas in  the  depressed sta te  of agriculture 
th e  present indebtedness of farm ers is beyond th e ir 
capacity to  pay; and  wheireas it  is essential in  the  
in terests of th e  Dominion to  re ta in  th e  farm ers on 
th e  land as efficient producers and  fo r such purpose 
it  is necessary to  provide means whereby compromises 
or rearrangem ents m ay be, effected of debts of fa rm ­
ers who axe unable to  pay ;”
O ur business structure  is so arranged  th a t  the  busi­
ness m an gets paid  lo r his services w hen rendered, but 
the  farm er does no t get paid fo r h is  products un til they 
go into consumption. Then there  trickles back to  the 
m en on  the .lands any portion which h as  not already been, 
n n n p v ^  for servicBs rendered. In  these la tte r  days this 
h as  been totally  insufficient,. T h e  one responsible fo r the 
m aintenance of th e  whole business structure  gets little 
or nothing, an d  the  system has so ground h im  into the 
finanp.iH.i morass th a t  he  m ust be rescued o r the  system 
wiU collapse.
Tlie Farm ers’ Creditors’ A rrangem ent Act is a  p a r t pf 
th e  m eans of escape proposed. U nder its  term s, the  farm ­
er can  go to  th e  Official Receiver, discuss h is  affairs with 
him , tell of h is assets and of all h is liabilities and  together 
they^Will work oiit an  arrangem ent fo r a  scaling down of
F ro m  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s 
—Files o f  B v -̂g o n e  D ays
Dr O S D ent was the speaker a t th e  M onday meet­
ing of the Rotary Club. He traced the development of 
“ dentistry  from  the  earliest
TEN- YEARS -AGO tim es to the present.—There 
,1. j  i, has, apparently, been little
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1925 ^ j^ ^ g e  from frost in  the  Ver­
non district th is year.—A large cougar wtw killed by a 
freight engine on the S. and O. run near S ic ^ o u s  last
week.—Louie N orrisrof'T tosslandr-end-form erly-of-V er-
T h e  W eek  In  
Canada
A Balanced Budget For
$5,000,000 Quebec Deficit For 1954 
Resume Imm igration To Canada? 
.Industrial__Codes_. F o r_  Manitoba-
B
non, was the big factor in  the win of the R o ^ l ^ d  hockey 
team  over th e  Nelson, outfit th is  Week.—A le tter ■written 
by E. Bellevue to  ftie City Council, in  which he charged 
th a t his recent dismissal from the employ of the  city was 
owing to discrim ination created a  §ift^l uproar in  the 
regular M onday meeting.—^The Vernon W o rn en ^  In-- 
stitute will hold a  baby contest and clinic in  th e  Court 
House on  February 25.—^The feature a ttrac tion  a t  the  
Empress T heatre  this week is “The B irth  of a 'N atio n  
which is claimed to be the greatest screen spectacle to 
d a te .-T h e  famous New Zealand “All Blacks” rugby 
team, which has been touring E urope^nd  C anada passed ' 
through Sicamous th is week. _
R IT ISH  COLUMBIA WILL ' 
here strictly to a balanced bud-'' 
get and  sound financing in. the 
coming session, in a sincere ef­
fo rt' to restore confidence and credit 
an d  to bring about a  practical solution ■ 
of its problems, declared Premier T D' 
Rattullo la s t week. State health In­
surance and  revision of school admin- 
istratlon-cannorbe^T ideftaken  at~lhis 
session, nor will it be possible to make 
any Immediate readjustm ent with the 
municipalities, the Premier declared. 
M ore-equitable adjustm ent of the Do­
m in io n -a n d  Provincial revenue and 
taxation, refunding of the provincial ’ 
capital structure a t lower interest rates 
by negotiation, provision of funds to 
pu t unemployed men a t work on nec­
essary projects and enlargement of 
trad e  by reciprocal arrangements are 
c o n s id e r^  of supreme importance, he 
stated. •
—Bishop in  St. Louis Star-Tim es.
W h a t  O th e r  E d ito rs  Say
THE NAKED TRUTH
FINANCIAL N E W S : — The resolution which Mr. Mc-
The officers of the Board of Trade for the  year 1915 
are: President, M. J. O’Brien; Vice-President, J a s | '\^ l-
lance; and Secretary, J. D u- 
.TWENTY YEARS AGO ion.—John Oliver, provincial
Thiir<!riav Feb 18 1915 "hiember for th e  Delta, spoke Thursday, Feb. 18, ^  Vernon th is  week on behalf
of the Liberal party.—A great deal of development work 
a t Cherry Creek is being done on the gold mines and 
some gold is being taken  out.—The leader o f  the  Domi­
nion Liberal party. Sir W ilfred Laurier, has announced 
th a t the w ar measures of th e  government will not be 
opposed by his party.—L. D. Taylor, M ayor of Vancou- 
ver, has been unseated because of the  absence of the  
necessary qualification papers.—Some of the  prom inent 
horticulturists of the  province will give a  series of lec­
tures in  th e  C o u rt House to  the farm ers an d  fru it grow­
ers of Ihe Okanagan.—The funeral of Mrs. L. W. S hat- 
ford, form erly of th is city, bu t who for th e  p ast few years 
has made h er home a t  Vancouver, was held  th is  week.— 
President Wesbrdoks. ■ of the  University of British Co­
lumbia, addressed a  large meeting of th e  Vernon F arm ­
ers’ In stitu te  last week.
0 P o r  the  year 1934 the province of 
^LQueBec_had_:a_deflcit_Df_some-$5,- 
000,000 and for the  coming year an es- ------- O .S W— V.O”
tim ated deficit of about $2,250,009 is 
expected. Provincial Treasurer R. p. 
Stockwell sta ted  last week in hi$ bud­
get speech delivered in  the Legislature. 
The Hon. Mr. Stockwell stated that it 
was too early to make a  definite state­
m ent as to  w hat operations on the cur­
ren t year will show. He declared that 
notw ithstanding the flgmres the bud­
get is practically a  balanced one as 
the  sum of over $3,000,000 was put aside 
for the sinking fund.
\
i ^ U n ific a tio n  of Canadian railways is 
I ^  iiie'vitable and  once the Canadian
Geer drafted , which the- Calgary conference p a s ^  afid 
w hich Mr. McOeer now hails as evidence of W estern 
-G anada’s-^sw in g -to -th e -le ft—to economic radicalism — .
order is made ou t and  the fa rm er s ta rts  w ith h is living 
assured, paying off h is  scaled down debts according to 
th e  schedule. I f  the farm er is not satisfied, o r the  credi­
to rs cannot be induced to see the  Justice of the  proposed 
settlem ent, the  m a tte r is placed before a  B oard of Review 
and th is  body a fte r thorough investigation and  consider­
ation, decides th e  issue.
reads as follows: . ' y 1
“T his conference of W estern Caiiadian cities soleninly 
urges upon and- petitions the  Parliam ent of C anada^to 
establish immediately as the policy and duty of th e  N a- 
tionaT C entral B ank of C anada-tha t it shall create and 
issue under proper measures of public control to  national, 
provincial and m unicipal governments a t cost the- n a ­
tional currency and monetized public creffit necessary to 
serve the xieeds of the  people an d  to m ain tain  progress 
and  stable government and  to  promote a t all tim es public 
works and  social- services required to elim inate involun^ 
taxyTmemployment.” '  ̂ xy. 1
----- Stripplng-thls-foregoing-paragraph-to  the  naked tru th  .
of its  import, it  m eans th a t  th e  conference of w estern - 
mayors, w hether it  realized i t  o r not, asked for m onetary
^ '^ I t^ ^ k e d  for th e  righ t of national, provincial and
A resolution was passed a t a  public m eeting in Ver­
non o n 'F rid a y  night to the  effect’ th a t  a  franchise be
— - -----■’ -̂------------- granted~tb^a~local~telephone—
THIRTY YEARS AGO company: to erect and  operate
Thursdav Feb 16 1905 ■ ̂  telephone system n  Vernon Tftursday, *eb. ib, laoa j.oujjition th a t, the  .city will
have the. righ t to buy the  company, out a t a  reasonable
governm ent accepts unification in prin­
ciple, th en  a  detailed agreement can 
be negotiated, declared E. W. Beatty, 
president of the  Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, in  an  address last week at Regina. 
For some tim e^past, Mr. Beatty has 
been advocating unification as the only 
solution to  the  railway problem. Ac- 
llng. to him 7̂ ;he-Tnterests“o f “labor
I figu re .-A  num ber of tem perance lectures have been con­
ducted in  Verrion th is  week and fa ir  audiences have, a t ­
tended each one.—The arinual hospital meeting last 
Thursday afternoon was n o t held for th e  lack of a 
quorum being present.^—The Vernon senior hockey team  
left the  city th is week for Rossland where they will play 
the first game of the  provincial playoffs.—^The people of 
Kelowna are circulating a  petition asking th e  goyern- 
TTipni; in  put, a  ferry  on Okaneigan Lake.—The~next~~flva 
years from  February 1 are  proclaimed as a  close season 
for^beaver in th is p a r t of th e  province.-r^A ygrand m as-
as well as all o ther interests could be 
best protected by a  careful plan of uni­
fication, axut great numbers of men 
would no t be throw n out of work.
I |TICo-ordins 
1 ^  U. S. lum ber industry against the . 
[possible use of th a t commodity for 
trading purposes in  reciprocal tariff 
negotiations between th a t country and 
C anada are being planned by lumber 
I leaders. Considerable fear is expressed-
m uniclbal governments to  ru n  the  printing presses^ to  
b r o ^ d e ln 6hW ‘w r a i^ ^ c i r < " " T ^ ^  
works enterprises to  end unemployment.jrru> ClllCiyiAOCO uv/ vxau ----- • . X y-i
-I-f-there-should-be-an5Mwidespread.-suspicion th a t  C ^ -
querade skating carnival .is to  be held in  Vernon on F ri­
day., evening. There are seven prizes fo r th e  best cos- 
tum es-and-the-band-w ill-bn in.attendance.,---A. daily, boat 
service down O kanagan Lake is badly needed by the set­




Under the category of labor and  social servicesThere 
axe many steps in  advance bu t again some of th e  ob­
jectives take no account of m any actualities. O n the  
whole they are w orthy and  commendable though it  ap ­
pears as if social insuiraAce tends to wipe out th r if t  and 
to  encourage extravagance.
Canadians everywhere will commend the  Co-operative 
Commonwealth Federation fdr th e  decision to  separate 
from  the  Communists. Association with extrem ists hM  
injured  the movement in  the past and now the  paxty’ 
has rid  itself of these barnacles it  will gain in  public 
respect and win a  degree of confidence th a t  h as  been 
denied to it in  the  past. .
As a  young party, the  C.C.F. has done rem arkably 
well. Now th a t it  becomes clearly apparent it  h as  set 
itself to  the task  of securing power through the  weight 
of the  worth of the ir ideas, th e re  will be increasing .evi­
dence of respect. N aturally a  party  proposing so radical 
a  program attracted  undesirable elements. Once these 
are ouBted^imany Canadians will subscribe to  im portan t 
planks in  the ir platfprm  and will withhold support only 
because of genuine doubts as to  the ir ability to  fulfill- 
the ir promises. Such doubts have alto w e a k e n ^  their 
belief in both the old parties
I f  the C. C. F, platform  is right, in  the end it  is bound 
to  prevail. The C anadian people are alert, progressive 
®hnd willing to examine new ideas. The press is free and 
on th e  whole 'may be said to be fairly sympathetic. I t  
would appear as if the  greatest disaster which could over­
tak e  the C.C.F. would be to win an  election a t  th is  time. 
T he leaders are not ready w ith a  concrete program  nor 
would they have’ the  solid support of a  sufficient volume 
of public oplifion to make such a.program  effective.
In  the meantime reform, not reconstruction, is the 
best and wisest policy.
- 2xi-the-m atter.of-experise,-the.:am ount Jncurred.either_
by th e  debtor o r creditor is sm all and  no t likely to be 
m ore th a n  $25 which is paid ou t o f th e  sum  going to  the 
creditors.
A casual glance a t this legislation leaves the im pres­
sion th a t everything is in  favor of th e  farm er and  th a t  
the  creditor loses h is money w ith court approval This is 
n o t so. The chances are the money was lost before the 
Official Receiver was called in. T he farm er cannot pay 
and  the creditor cannot realize on  h is lands and  chattels 
for they will fe tch  little or nothing a t  forced sale.
I f  the legislation is entrusted to  capable hands, and  it  
is believed th a t  i t  has been, th e  resu lt will be th a t  credi-, 
to rs will know w hat they will receive and possibly more 
Im portant still, w hen they will receive it. B ad debts will 
shrink  as they  do in  any business, bu t they  will assume a 
value they d id  no t have before the  term s of the  legisla­
tion  were invoked. . ?..... .................
i t  is reasonablsi hoped th a t  th e  outcome will be a 
shaU n§ down of debts to a  point where th ey can be faced
ada is going in  for siich an  economic policy, th en .^h e  
Y,hnnp.P.<;-of-a-normal-conversion-o£-presen t funded debts, __ 
by voluntary action, to a  loWer rate of in terest wOuJd .bo 
entirely destroyed. '
C A N A D IA N  FRUIT A N D  LIV E ST O C K  
C O -O P E R A T IV E S -
■with confidence and  th a t together the  6̂ reditofs and  the  
farm ers will on  a  footing of m utual confidence, and 
recovery will be possible.
Frankly, th e  legislation is designed to  assist in  the 
I'prevention of the collapse, of the  capitalistic system. 
Maybe it  will do this, perhaps i t  will not. I t  is  a t  least 
one of the best proposals advanced. To those who wish 
to  see the  capitalistic system pass out, it  will be anathe­
ma. To others, and  the ' farm ers certainly ore among 
‘:them ‘; it looks attra,ctlve and holds out some hope in  a 
situation in  which mostly everything else has disappear­
ed.
Co-operative organization in  C anada is fully dealt 
w ith in  the  bulletin. Farm ers’. Business O r g a n iz a t l^  
in  C anada, issued by th e  Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture. I t  covers the field of m arketing arid purchasing 
associations, dairy, fru it and vegetables, live stock, and  
seed grain co-operatives. ’W ith regard to  fru its  and  vege- , 
, tables,-of th e . 110 companies reporting to  th e  Domiffion 
Economics B ranch the  first to  be established Was the 
Salm on Arm Farm ers’ Exchange a t Salmon Arm, B. C., 
in  th e  year 1897. Available records do not explain w heth­
er the company was organized for the m arketing of farm  
products or the  purchase of supplies. Today it  Is doing 
a  large business in  each field of activity. For th e  proidnce 
of Ontario, the Ilderton Co-operative F ru it Association, 
L td  reports establishm ent in  1904, and in  the  following 
year the Georgian Bay F ru it Growers, Ltd. was estab- 
il.shed a t T hornbury. Among the returns from  fru it co­
operatives in  Nova Scotia, th e  Annapolis Valley F ru itrand  
Produce Co. Ltd., Lawrencetown, reports organization in  
1908 The years 1910 to  1915 m ark a, period of active de­
velopment lii the  co-operative marketing of fru it in  the 
provinces of Nova Scotia and British Columbia, during 
which tim e 29 associations were formed.
-S tock of all kinds have come through th e  winter in  
better shape th a n  for m any years past, th is  is because of
the mild Winter and  the stock- 
FORTY YEARS AGO men have no t h ad -to  engage
Thursday, Feb. 14, 1895 in—m uch w inter feed i n  g.—
Steps & e  being taken to  see 
th a t th e  dogs roam ing th e  streets in  Vernon will be shot 
by th e  pound keeper.—T here is a  move on  foot in  th e  
city to  have a  new cemetery. The presen t one is a  d is­
grace to  Vernon as it is all grown u p  w ith  weeds and 
grass.—The artesian  well company have depided to  sus­
pend operations on  th e ir  property a t  th e  top  of B arnard  
Avenue as th e  sand is clogging th e  valves and wearing 
them  out.—A meeting was held in  Lumby last week for, 
the purpose of taking steps toward th e  forming of a 
Presbyterian Church. I t  was decided to  s ta r t  operations 
a t once and the  building will be about 20 b y ’30 feet.— 
There are m any rum ors circulating about th e  city to the  
effect th a t  certain  ratepayers have decided to ask the  
Lieutenant-Governox to  conduct an  aud it into the affairs 
of th e  city, ’rtie fe  is also some ta lk  of a  move bn foot 
to unseat some of the Aldermen on property qualifica­
tions. ........
th roughou t-the  -industry tha t conces­
sions would be given Canada to ship 
lum ber-and-wood-products which, it Is 
claimed, would work a  hardship on the 
domestic industry.- C ertain areas ol the 
United S tates produce much the same 
kind of lum ber as does, Canada and 
they are  fearfu l th a t  some sort ol trade 
concessions will be given the Canadian
industry. _________ ___
« « ♦ *
gjlReports from  O ttaw a this week in- 
^  dicate tl
T h e  H e rm it-T h ru sh
U i t  th a t  the  government is giving 
its a tten tion  to  resuming immigr^ion 
to  th is  country from  Great Britain. 
Hon. H. H. Stevens reported to the 
house th a t  some m onths ago an inter­
departm ental committee in  Britain 
m ade a  report suggesting possible,
I m ethods of resuming overseas immlgra- • 
tion. The C anadian government has 
received notices from  Britain asking 
them  if they have any suggestions to 
make regarding immigration and an 
answer is being prepared, stated Mr. 
Stevens.
[Some of the m inisters of the Manl- 
-I toba government are 'in favor of 
codification of industry similar to that 
provided for in  legislation recently 
d rafted  in  Ontario.- They are studying 
the question w ith a  view to getting
-som e-leglslatlon-lntroduced-lnto-the__.
house. Some observers declare-that .tpe
GOOD N E W S  FO R  D E BT L A D E N  
FA RM ER S
i*'11
' !  t ’l '
1 ;:'r
i  l l«i f I 
IlllH-
p ihi {
T w o  acts passed by the Dominion Parliam ent in 1034 bid la ir  to have a  tremendous effect on the 
people of Canada. The bettor known lcglsl(|.Uon, 
a t least in  the Okanagan Valley, is the N atural Products 
Marketing, act. The other, which 1s now attrac ting  a t­
tention, may bo of oven groatof importance. I t  is the 
Farm ers’ Creditors’ A rrangem ent |act.
Botlv measures are children of the depression and 
both will bo highly esteemed in some quarters and  h ea rt­
ily disliked by those, who take a  short view of operations 
under them. Both are ipoasuros designed to help out the 
producer who hius for too long been " to ” forgotten man," 
People who make their living out of the producers may 
do some cussing, though they should not, and down-and- 
all-but-out-producers, will heave a vast sigh of relief, 
Considerable attention has boon given to the Natural 
Products M arketing act, which is In more danger of being 
dam ned by its fl'londs, than  onemles. Now it is fitting to 
give som e'thought to the legislation which has been de­
signed to lUislst’ the worthy but unfortunate producer out 
of the hole Into which he has been forced by a loiwl of 
debt on one sUle and low prices for everything ho hiui to 
sell, on the other.
During the “good times!’ which haye brought such a 
tra in  of ruin In their wake, enterprising farmers, like en- 
ter|)rlslug men ip  business, went heavily Into debt for a 
variety of reasons. Sometimes It was avitomoblles and a t 
otlier times land-hunger, In  any event, the census of 
19:il showed th a t there wore mortgages amounting to 
$077 000 000 on 40 per cent, of the owned farms, bearing 
In te rest'a t between 0 and 0 per cent, 'rhero wete 720,000 
farm ers on, the lands and of these, 500,000 were farm 
owners, 00,000 p a rt owners and  part tenants, and 71,000 
tenants. Ninety per cent, of the farm ers of the Dominion
were homo owners, .
Tlioro surely is no need to bring in  statistics or 1,o
W A N T S IM PR O V E D  L IB R A R Y  SE R V IC E
V ANCOUVER Island, the  Kootenays, and the O kan­agan are three general areas under consideration 
by the  Carnegie Corporation for the expenditure 
of $15,000 to  extend the Union Library service in British 
Columbia, Dr. Helen G. Stew art, d irector of the C ar­
negie D em onstration, was in  the Valley last week ex­
plaining the proirosals and sounding out the various com­
munities as to the ir desire to have such a  library plan in 
operation and  the ir willingness to support it after the  
experim ental period expires.
The trip  was a  hurried one and contact^ were made 
only at the larger centres: Dr. S tew art was In Penticton, 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby and at 
Revelstoko, Salm on Arm, and possibly o ther places.
The area  In which the experim ent will bo made will 
bo determ ined about M arch 'first and naturally  the com­
munities tlcslrlng the service made an  effort to pu t their 
best foot foremost.
In  common w ith other areas In I,ho O kadagan Valley, 
Vernon Is endeavoring to Impress the Carnegie Founda­
tion with Its desire for the location of the experim ent’
liUii UiiilC Y.Y— -
Co-operative organization in  the live stook and  poultry 
industry came la te r th a n  th e  other commodity groups. 
T he live stock m arketing association recording earliest 
establishm ent Is the  Omemee Farm ers’ Club a t Omemeo, 
Ontario, formed in  1012. In  the year following the  Wil- 
berforco Farm ers’ Club a t Eganvllle, Ontario, was formed, 
and  a t Crossfleld, Alberta', the Crossfleld' Co-operative 
Association reports establishm ent In 1915. In  1914 with 
the organization of the United Farm ers’ Co-operative 
Company Ltd., the  co-operative marketing of live stock 
In O ntario was developed on a, provlnclal-wldo basis. 
Coincident w ith th is development, the Alberta Co-opera­
tive K ovator Company in 1913 "n d  the G rain  Growers’ 
G rain Company In 1910 provided channels through which 
co-operative shipm ents of live stock could be moved. 
Later provincial organizations wore formed and  In 1929 
these became affiliated with the C anadian Live Stock 
Co-oporatlvo w ith central offices a t M ontreal and  bfan- 
ches In every province w ith the exception of B ritish  Co­
lum bia Approximately 05,000 members contributed to Its 
business through 320 . local shipping associations.
hero and an  active committee Is at work. The first effort 
Is to win this favorable decision.
■Vernon now has a  public library which has a large 
clientele. Last year the  circulation of books amounted to 
20,713 of which about ono-thlrd wore fiction. Any move 
w hich will tend  to make library service loss expensive 
and a t the same time bring within thc^ readers’ range a 
larger number of books, will have tremendous support.
"if It Is decided to make the experiment here, Vernim
....................  ' ‘ aak“will not lag behind any o ther centre In Its efforts to m e 
a  success of the venture which Is an educational move 
of . the greatest worth,
By Geoffrey Montfort
T h a t England is thq supreme land of wild flowers and 
song-birds, is the boast of most Englishm en abroad, and— 
knowing little  of the form er—of th e  la tte r, no one was 
more em phatic th a n  I.
A fter all, B ritish Columbia m ight have its robin, song 
sparrow, meadow-lark, etc., so called songsters, bu t they 
can’t  really sing, only a, few notes repeated over and  over 
again. . . .
B ut I ’ve listened to a th rush  In England, singing for 
half an  hour on end, a  song as varied os a  tune in  light 
opera, or a  blackbird th a t  used to sing on a pear-tree a t 
the end of the  lawn, from  dU'sk till dark, a  whole medley 
of music, not the mere repetition of the  C anadian birds.
So thought I  for long, up to two years ago, and then  
in five m inutes my firm belief was changed, and I  know 
th a t I  was wrong, th a t there is a bird In B.O. th a t  can 
sing, fa r  sweeter th a n  anything I  h ad  over heard.
I t  was a t a place called Peter’s Lake, a  fairly large 
m ountain lake about twenty miles northeast of Sugar 
Lake. A friend and I, starting  from the lost named early 
one morning, arrived a t the m ountain lake a t noon on the 
following day. I t  took us most of the tim e before evening 
to make camp, but a fte r supper and while It was still 
light, we went for a  stroll along the  shore. I t  was a 
lovely evening, full of th a t strange peace, th a t only, the 
lonely places In the m ountains seem to know.
By and by wo came to a little bay, and  not wishing to 
go rouiKl It, sat there and rested. Suddenly on the far 
side, a bird commenced to sing In the  shadows, and the- 
world wiui fo rgo tten ,-so  m ight th a t bird have sung th a t 
the old Monk hoard and listened to for a  hundred years 
though he thought It was but an afternoon, i
Words can never toll how utterly  pure It was, those 
liquid notes, like drops of water In the sky. 1 only know 
I  hiul never hoard anything so beautiful before,
“A Herm it-Thrush," John whispered, when the bird 
had coiuied, and though I  mivy forgot the blackbird on the 
lawn, I  shall never forgot th a t ovenlnp.
proposed legislation in  Ontario for the 
regulation of industry promises to be 
the finest piece of legislation ever In­
troduced into a  Canadian parliament.
fIfThat the plan of the Mayor of Van- 
^  couver, G. O. McGeer, to reduce the 
interest on Vancouver city bonds by 
fifty per cent., has aroused great fear 
among those holding the bonds, ovi- 
dent from the fact that action Is being 
taken in the city itself. A meeting of 
representatives of corporations and in­
dividuals holding more than $2.),000,0ou 
worth of bonds flWas hold In Vancouver 
last week. Holdors.qf bonds InTho OW 
Country have already boon active ana 
have formed a provisional commlttoô
[ of men to protect the Interests of the 
bondholders.
■ ♦ * * t  *
[Further oxtomslons to the Minimum 
-1 Wage Apt of the province of D” ';'!’'' 
Columbia have been ,
Board of Industrial Relations, 'H'o 
regulations concern stationin',v steam 
engineers and male elevator operivto . 
The steam engineers’ scale ^  
an hour for those under t>>e Iiellin I 
spcctlon Act and 40 cents for special 
or temporary onglneerii. 
orators arc to get $14 lor 'i'l 
work, which Is the same as foi i 
women operators. It Is p]»'' 
that the board has miule 1’“  ̂' p 
preparing minimum wage 
office oeo\ipatlons and the I'>’P'’ !’P‘ L  
tlon industry. Wage «ePles a y n j  
employees In canneries [ . .
and vegetables will bo fixed In time 
the coming season.
O L D  T IM E R S  S P E A K b y  J im m y  V allance
enter Into argum ent, to show th a t C anadian b'|slnesn IsQ m u r  uu$i«uu^iiv, m i , '
dependent on the farm ers. Of the
4,804,720 were resident In rural areas and 5,572,058 In
urban  districts.
I t  Is an plain ns the nose on one’s face, th a t  the pros­
perity  of the  Dominion depends on the financial well­
being of the farm ing iwindatlon.
Wlmn the  depression came a)ong the farm ers wore
' J ' he dawn op civiLizmioN por
THE WEST CflMÊ WIfil THB INT­
RODUCTION Op LAW AND ORpER.
3V THE NORTH-WEST MOUNTED 
Police in  1674. THE f a m e  o f  
Th is  g r e a t  fd rcr  is  k n o w n  
IN t h e  f a r  c o r n e r s  OFTHB
EMPIRE, WITfHOOr WHOSE PATlEffl; 
pe r se v e r in g  ADMINI&TERRTION 
OF 'JUSTICE, DEVELOPMENT OF,THE 
WEST WDtiLD HAVE BEEN RETARDED 
V j E  h l S T ^ R V  O F T H E '^ O U n m "  
READS l ik e  Fi  FAlRy TALE, AND 
ANY ONE KNOWING iT CAN 
SEE THfl-n really , truth  IS 
s t r a n g e r  THAN FICTION.
K/i*








SUPT a M. GRIESBACH. 
FIRST M8NT& ENLIST 
"TOTHER OF, 
WHO, WHILE PREMIER, FOUNDED THB FORCE. 
THE mounted POLICE.




OF THE mounted 
WEST'IN 1874.
oil
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PEACHLAND HKDS 
LARGE SUPPORT-  
FOR NEW PROJECT
Athletic Association Making E x­
cellent Progress—H all Plans 
Under Consideration >
— PEAGHLAND,— B. C .,_ P e b .— 12.—A 
large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Peachland Athletic Association m et on 
Saturday evening In the  Municipal 
Hall, when 78 paid-up members were 
reported to  date w ith as m any more 
promised. Including the  handsome 
donation from the  Women’s Institu te  
the sum promised- wa!b close to $500 
with much more to be forthcoming as 
soon as actual construction started. 
Permission had been obtained to  have 
the' building erected on the school 
grounds so th a t  it  could be"'used in 
conjunction with th e  schools;
The president, B. P. Gummow, ex­
plained th a t  the committee had  no in ­
tention of competing w ith existing halls 
commercially bu t th a t  the  hall would 
be used for all purposes of the club.'
I t  was definitely decided th a t a  new 
building would be constructed instead 
of buying the old buildings as was ori­
ginally suggested. Reports received 
from the various collectors, Mrs.. W. 
Miller, Mrs. E. Clements, A. Smalls, C, 
C. Heighway, and T. Twiname indicat 
“”ed~an “ alm ost-^unanim ous-approval-of 
the scheme from th e  residents. The 
response obtained h ad  been more th an  
they had  hoped for and  the success of 
the undertaking seemed definite.
Several of the members had  visited 
Kelowna and approached a  num ber of 
business men,, who were keenly in  fa ­
vor of the  project w ith  m any five dol- 
larfdonations promised. A fu rther visit 
is planned this week, no t only' to  Kel­
owna, but to o ther neighboring towns 
and the committee feel th a t the  same 
 ̂support will he given.
Plans for the ha ll and  the ordering 
of m aterials are to be left in  the  hands 
of the executive. I t  is expected th a t  
most of the work will be able to : be 
done by volunteer laborers who are 
anxious to get the work started.
• T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
L o w  D o w n s
By ,R. W. B. Lowe i 
i “Klngflsh”
^TTRecently Senator Huey B. Long, of 
^  Louisiana, spoke over the  radio on 
a  coast-to-coast hook pp, the  same one 
th a t is  used by the President- Like-thfr 
President, he too spoke from  Washing­
ton, but there the similarity ended. 
Speaking, as one might say, right in 
the President’s “back yard,” he made 
a scathing attack  on the Roosevelt ad­
ministration, one of the strongest, in 
fact, th a t has ever been made over the 
air since the inauguration. He made 
the statem ent th a t .Mr. Roosevelt had 
gone back on his pledged word, and 
th a t he. Long, now had no hope left 
th a t the President would make any 
practical move to help the United 
States but of the depression. Quoting 
figures, he bared the fact th a t there 
are one million more people on relief in 
the United States than  there were one 
year ago. He charged th a t what few 
helpful bills had been passed, were 
done so only by “forcing them  down 
the th roat of the Administration.”
P ro m in en t S h e e p  M an A s s e r t s  
T hat N o  M a rk e tin g  S c h e m e  
S h o u ld  B e  E n a c te d  In  B . C.
OBITUARY
A. Davidson Declares B est 
Results W ould Follow  
Voluntary Action
In Dad's 'Footsteps
|0|M r. Long did not lose his temper, 
^  and break forth  into oratorical
thunder, as he sometimes does. Per­
haps listeners were a little disappoint 
ed in  th is  respect. They expected fire- 
■works,-andrinsteadrthe3rheard~anvell‘ 
delivered speech, which dealt in a  prac­
tical way with w hat would appear to 
be a practical solution to a  good many 
difficulties. According to  the Kingfish, 
the greatest factor towards the  con­
tinuance of the depression in  the Uni­
ted S tates is the way in  which two- 
thirds of the wealth of the  country is 
controlled by two-thirds of one per 
cent, of th e  populatioif. To Mr. Long’s 
way of thinking, a  m an should be al­
lowed to make a  million if he can, and  
more power to him. But,, he should no t 
be allowed to go on, and multiply this 
million thousands of times. He caimot 
possibly use th is  amount of money, he 
can only spend it  to increase his power, 
or bequeath it. Mr. Long’s m ain pro­
position is th a t  no tax  be levied b n  a  
"man’s first million, and a  small tax  on 
the second, but th a t by the  time the 
eighth million was reached, the  tax  
would be one hundred per cent. In  ad­
dition to this, a  provision would be
Knitted^ Dress than  one million dollars. Of course 
this ta lk  of. millions is ju st a  shade out 
of the reach of the average listener, 
but it  shows up  a  very real evil. I t  is 
against such- men as M organ and 
Rockefeller th a t Long’s big guns are 
aimed.
While agreeing th a t  there should be 
co-operation anidni^ sheep breeders, 
and th a t there should be regulation of 
their products, R. A. Davidson o f  th is 
city, one of the best known breeders 
in  the province, contends th a t the pro­
posed scheme in B.C. should be post­
poned for a year.
Successful results, he believes, could 
best be accomplished through the  ef­
forts of the producers themselves, and 
by co-operation w ith : the ■ sheep men 
of Alberta.  ̂ .
“The setting up of expensive 
machinery in  th e  way of a  M ar­
keting Board w ith very wide po­
wers is unnecessary with our pro- . 
duct,” he declares.
Mr. Davidson has forwarded his 
views to the Hon. G ro te . Stirling, a t 
Ottawa, and his le tte r to the  m inister 
follows:
Text of Letter. ' :
The sheep producers of B .C . have 
taken a  poll of all known breeders in  
the  province, _ to decide w hether we 
^want^to-ber-registered-im der -the-N a­
tu ra l Products M arketing Act.
A breeder or producer under th is 
scheme, is anyone who bwns te n  or 
more sheep, and  I  am, informed there 
are close to 1,000 such producers in  
B.C.
Of this num ber the vote cast was as 
follows; in  favor, 174; against, 13; 
spoiled ballots, 8; less than  200 votes in 
ail, bu t a  sufficient m ajority to p u t the 
scheme in  force so fa r as th is  Province 
is concerned..
As an  owner of 1,000 sheep I  voted 
against, the  scheme—mainly on the 
grounds th a t the  sheep breeders had  
had  no opportunity to discuss this 
scheme and its  vforkings before being 
asked to vote on( it, th a t they d id  not 
sufficiedtly understand the significance 
of th e ' scheme, and  I  th ink the small 
vote cast, bears out my contention.
I  believe the final decision on w heth­
er the Act wiil be applied o r not—rests 
w ith Ottawa and if this is' so—I  would 
eel-mueh-obliged-to-you-if-you-would 
bring my , objections to the  Act before 
the proper authorities, and advise me 
of anything th a t can be done to hold 
up our being put under th is Act, for
^ W i th  these taxes on excess millions, 
^  the Government would have no 
trouble carrying out its relief measures, 
and best of all, according to Mr. Long,
there-w ouid-verjr-sodirbe no need for
relief measures. The increase of money 
in circulation would see to  that. The 
nati6nal“ debtr “o f^ th e ^ ^ n ite d  States 
would be eliminated. A t present this
debt am ounts to two hundred and  fifty 
dollars for every person livmg within 
the borders prthe 'country .T fhe amoimt
ope*-more year. V
My objections are as follows:
1. So fa r there has been no account 
taken of the  volume of each m an’s 
product. A producer with 10 sheep has 
the same vote as one with 500 o r  over.
This may seem right, but the  man 
with 10 sheep may use all his product
Mrs. T. W. G roham e
A resident of British Columbia since 
1888 and  of th is district for over th irty  
years passed away in  the  Vernon Jub i­
lee Hospital on Saturday evening when 
Mrs. T. W, Graham e, of South Ver­
non, was called by death. '
The la te  Mrs. G raham e was very 
well-'known,-not-on'iy-ln-thls-cityfrbut- 
in  th e  F raser Valley and  in  the Sica- 
mous district, where before her m arri­
age she taugh t school for some years.
She was bom  in Bruce County, O n­
tario, in . 1865, the  daughter of Mr. and  
Mrs. Robert McDowell, and  was educat­
ed in  Ow'en Sound, Ontario.
Coming west in  1888, she settled 'first 
in  the F raser Valley, Where she was 
one of th e  pioneer school teachers. 
Later she taugh t in  the Shuswap Val­
ley, n ear Sicamous. '
She m et Mr. G raham e in  th is p ro­
vince arid in  1893 they went east to be 
married. R eturning again to the west 
they settled first in  the Lardeau dis­
tric t of th e  Kootenays. Mrs. G raham e 
was there  dilring the m ining activity 
of the early days in  th a t valley.
■It was In October, 1904, th a t Mr. and 
Mrs. G raham e and the ir family moved 
to Vernon, where they have since re­
sided.
The funeral will be held  this a fte r­
noon, Thursday, from  th e  All Saints’ 
-A nglicanO hurch—with-the-Rev.—H—G, 
B. Gibson officiating, and burial will 
take place in  the Vernon cemetery.
Besides h e r husband, the  late Mrs. 
G raham e is survived by h er three sons, 
Fred, Charles and  Edward, all of th is 
distrtet; four grandchildren; two sisters 
in Vancouver, Mrs. T. H. Ingram  and 
Mrs. Carrie Johnston; and five b ro th­
ers, John, of Aldergrove, Marcus, of 
North Vancouver; Robert and Charles 
in  Alberta; and T. F . McDowell, of 
Vancouver.
The Increasing Dem and For
O .K . C ER EA L
speaks volumes for the popularity of this nourishing
B r e a k f a s t  F o o d
T H E  W H O L E  FA M IL Y  EN JO Y S I T !
Only 5 c  per Lb.
It is manufactured right here on the premises.
IF  Y O U R  GROCER C A N N O T S U P P L Y  Y O U — GET  
IT  D IR EC T FR O M  U S !
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
P H O N E  181 SE V E N T H  ST.
i
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RANDOLPH CHURCHILL 
Who found himself the  centre of Great 
B ritain’s warmest poUlical battle  v l  
the  year. He is the 21-ycar-o!d son 
of W inston ChurchiU, head of the 
Independent Conservative group, and 
lost in  a  by-election a t Wavertree,: 
^ L a n c a sh ire
A new move to bring about the p re­
servation o f  the  scenic beauty .of 
Niagara Falls through an  international 
treaty  between C anada and. the United 
.States was mawle last week in  the-U.S. 
Congress when the  Canadian M inister 
to the U.S. and the Secretary of S tate  
were approached and th e ir views asked 
on the  m atter. ’The United States 
wants jo in t .action in  building dam s and 
-othei—projec ts-to -p reven t-the- erosion
P  A N D
HEALTH
IN T H E  F O R M  O F
C .C J. ISSU E S 
MANIFESTO FOR 
COMING ELECTION
of th e  precipices and  to bar fu rther 
diversion of water, a t least on the  U.S. 
side.
at home and is not affected by fluctU' 
ations in  the markets.
Whereas, the m an with 500 or more
is depending entirely b n  m arket con­
ditions for h is l i v i n g . ______
2. So fa r  as we can see now—B. C. is
the only m arket for our produce and
of money pu t into circulation would en­
sure a  re tu rn  of more or less normal 
business conditions. Normal does not 
mean th e  boom year of 1928. T ha t was 
swollen and distended out of all pro- 
portipn. ’The crash th a t followed seem­
ed all th e  worse because of it.
^ T h e  Kingfish does insist, however.
th a t there is an abundance of all 
good things, necessities, conveniences, 
and luxuries for the people of the Uni­
ted States, and he is pointing th e  way 
for them  to get them. O ther items on 
the program  are free education for 
every child, up to and including, un i­
versity, and an  adequate old age pen­
sion for all persons , past the age of 
sixty. His critics said th a t it  would 
take years to put such a  program into 
effect. His answer is to point to his re­
cords in  his own state. Before election, 
he promised free text books, in two 
weeks they were in use. He promised 
varioii.s other reforms, and within a 
m onth after his election they were all 
completed. Hi:; plans for the nation 
can -be-p u t-in to -o ffec t-ln sid e-o f-tw o  
months, he asserts.
^ S u c h  was the speech of this widely
BY LISBETH
Rochelle Hudson, screen player, is pic­
tured wearing the dress she received 
a while ago from her aunt, who also 
Ih her godpiother. It is hand-knltt<Hl 
in green angora with beige trim
B A R G A IN
FARES
we supply 40 per cent, of the require­
ments, the o ther 60 per cent, is  im­
ported mostly from  Alberta—^Provin­
cial control is of no u se .
3. I  am inform ed our m arket is now 
close tb -po in t of saturation, if prices 
are raised to the producers it  vnll un- 
doubtedly-be p a s s ^  on to  consumers— 
our m arket will be curtailed an d  we 
shall have a  surplus.
This will necessitate cutting down 
production and the  cut will be applied 
to all producers not to the  m an who is 
inefficient and  can not produce as, 
cheaply as h is neighbor.' I t  m ust p re­
vent any m an from  starting  in  th a t  
particular line of endeavor—unless he 
was producing a t the time th e  surplus 
appeared.
I have sons who have been trained 
to handle sheep; and by helping me in 
my business have been kept off the 
dole for the past few years, on a  re­
stricted m arket they will not be allow­
ed to produce sheep, even though 
trained to prdduce a t a minimum cost.
Breeders Are Scattered 
As_you_no^oubt_are aTOre,J_he_she^
National Council. Frames State­
ment—T o Reconstruct Rather
Than Reform
including housing financed by public 
credit.
(b) A national minimum ■ wage to 
give every family a  standard  of living 
commensurate w ith th e  riation’s ca­
pacity to  produce wealth, 
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OTTA'WA, Ont., _Feb, 12.—^Recon-
talked of man. A very probable can­
didate In the next Presidential election, 
he i s , well worthy of the attention of 
everyone Interested in  United States 
Government. He is more th an  the hot 
headed, soa^ box orator th a t a  good 
many people would like to believe. He 
has convictions, and he Is quite ready 
to stand up for them  In the face of 
any and nil opposition. I t  takes a  brave 
man to get up, and broadcast a  speech 
In direct opposition to Franklin  Delan'o 
Roosevelt, for th a t m an is still a very 
popular idol. Long’s action proved th a t 
ho hod coqrage, his speech proved th a t 
ho hod ideas, and time alone will tell 
whether or not ho will get the neces­
sary support to carry them  out.
breeders in the Province gre widely 
scattered, more so than  the producers 
in any other line, and so it is' h a rd  to 
get together a representative meeting, 
but I  feel sure I  could get a' petition 
representing a t least half the product 
in B.C. asking th a t this Act be de­
layed for one year. Would this petition 
m ean anything to the Dominion M ar­
keting Board?
We all agree th a t we need co-opera
Diplomatic Fokcr.
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th a t she wos going to withdraw from 
the League of Nations, and in  accord­
ance with the laws th a t govern th a t 
assembly, her withdrawal becomes ofr 
fcctlvQ in n very short time, The fate 
of Japan ’s mandated islands In the 
Pacific has aroused a  good deal of In­
terest in the world a t largo. 'These Is­
lands, former German territory, are 
comprised chiefly of the Caroline, M ar­
shall, and Morlanus groups, According 
to tho much criticized Treaty of Ver­
sailles, no mandates were to bo forti­
fied. Japan, remaining cooly iwllto, iw 
is her custom, has gone olreiui ittnd 
done n great deal of work on those is 
lands, and will not give any accoimt 
of It to anyone, not even to tho League, 
although th a t Iwcly hius asked for tho 
Information repeatedly. A largo num ­
ber of harbors have boon constructed, 
with accommodation for a large num ­
ber of ships, accommodation for an as­
tonishingly largo number when one 
considers tho commercial Importance 
of tho Iplands, which Is practically nil, 
Why, then, this feverish activity ' in
harbor building? There only seems to 
bo one answer to that,' and th a t Is tha t 
battle fleets need re-fuellng bases, and 
th a t this outpost of Empire would serve 
very nicely for this purix)se. .
JTlVery little Is known of tho m atter
^  for the simple reason th a t Jap an  has 
not allowed foreigners to vLslt these Is­
lands for a  number of yearij. ■
■^Now tho crisis hos come, and once
again the  League has failed. R ead­
ers of this column may remember tha t 
some time ago a  statem ent was mijde, 
when this same subject was under dls 
cu.s.slon, th a t when tho time came for 
Japan  to give up her m andates, thefo 
would bo a revival of tho good old game 
of dlplomatlo ix)kor, and th a t tho best 
bluff would win tho game. Apparently 
tho well known Inscrutability of tho 
NlpiMneso has stood them  in good 
steivd, for the League of Nations has 
backed down, and Japan 1s going to bo 
allowed to retain  tho Islands even after 
she has sevcre<l her last connection 
with tho League,
struction ra th e r  th an  reform is the  aim  
of the  C.C.F., according to a  statem ent 
•issued here by the. National Council of 
th e  party. Meeting on Saturday , to 
fram e a  irianifesto' on  which to apiwal 
to  the  public a t th e forthcoming elec­
tion, the Council branded the present 
government’s reform  plans-as “entire­
ly inadequate,” and declared for the 
construction of a new social order.
“T h at capitalism  has broken down, 
even the old parties now agree,” the 
statem ent declared.
“ Debt, unemployment, insecurity, the 
hopeless position of youth, 8,re the 
signs of an  economic system in decay. 
T heir persistence and the failure of re­
form  measures in all countries, con­
firm the -repeated, declarations of .the 
C-CJ*. in  respect to  th e  economic prob­
lem.
’The old parties tell us the system 
can be patched up by ‘reforms.’ B ut if 
reforms have not solved the problem 
in  o ther countries, how can the same 
reform  solve it  in  C anada?.. •
“The C.C.F. believes capitalism can 
be neither, reformed nor restored, p ro ­
fit for the few and prosperity for the 
m asses ,̂ re-incompatible.—The-only-per^ 
m anent solution of our problems Is to 
geL rid  h f  j:.apitahs_m_and roplMe 
a  new social order, the co-operative 
commonwealth.
“Effective reconstruction must begin 
where hum an suffering is greatest. We 
therefore propose the following as the 
first steps towards the co-operative 
commonwealth;
Socialization of all financial ihstitu 
tlons so as to secure control of prices 
and production and to finance socially 
useful public works and services by n a ­
tional credit.
Agriculture
(a) Adequate minimum income for 
the farm er, lus a first charge on his 
production.
 ̂ (b) S tatutory reduction of the farm ­
ers’ debts, with prevention of foreclo­
sure and eviction.
(c) Planned extension of markets 
for farm  products.
(d) Bringing tho price level of what 
the farm er sellS into line with the price 
level of w hat he buys.
(o') Encouragement of producers’ and 
consumers’ co-operatives.
(0  Socialization of packing and 
other processing plants.
Social Services
(a) An immediate large-scale pro­
gram  of soclally-uscful publto works,
trade unions and workers’ organiza­
tions and  a n  effective voice for the  
workers in  the  m anagem ent of indus-
In s is t  o n  ‘‘GRANT'S BEST PRO CU RA BLE"—T h e  O r id n a l2------ For Sale at-Veiidors-or dlrect-Ctom-“ Mail Older
Control .Board, 847 Beatty Street,-Vancouver, B.C.
try, .
(d) N ational non-contributory social 
insurance with adequate benefits 
against unemployment, sickness', acci­
dent, old age and death.
(€) Socialized health  services.
(f) -T h e^ ix = h o u r '■day—and  five-day 
week, to  be increased o r  decreased ac ­
cording to  social needs. -
(g) Abolition of relief camps.
“The carrytEg” through df even these
proposals will, of course, involve exten­
sive socialization of industry and  social 
planning, as outlined in ' the  Regina 
m anifesto of the C. C. F.”
^ B rita in , with her "Imprcgnablo” base
a t Singapore brought closer to tho 
States with her territory of Hawallj 
ami her Pacific Const, brought n t,hous- 
and miles closer to the Japanese air 
force, and Australia w ith -h e r fiercely 
guanlcd “Australia for tho white man” 
policy, will, according to world opinion 
bo tho ones with soinctlilng to say, and 
what they will say may, In tho bounds 
of jwsslblUly, tu rn  all eyes onco more 
to tho Pacino.
Are You Sluggish ?
T o Throw Off Energy-Stealing 
Impimties, enjoy a glass or two 
' eachweekof ,
E n e rg iz in g , E ffe rv escen t
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EXTRA LARGE BOTTLE, 75c *4̂ T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  t b e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,
..
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.PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
i
tlon and regulation In marketing our 
product, but many pf us are of tho 
opinion th a t this could bust bo accom- 
pllslicd througli dur tiwn efforts and by 
cd-oporatlon with tho producers in Al­
berta and th a t the setting up of ex­
pensive m achinery in the way of a 
M arketing Board with very wide iw- 
wers la unnecessary with our product. 
For nearly 2Q years wo have m arket­
ed our wool through' the Canadian Co­
operative Wool Growors' Association, a 
purely voluntary channel which I  bo- 
Uovo handles 40 per cent, of the C an­
adian production of wool and I have 
yet to meet tho wool grower,who shlpt\ 
and sells through this Association who 
Is not satisfied itt tho treatm ent ho goto, 
and am of tho opinion wo could sell our 
lambs through a sim ilar organization.
I N C O M E  T A X
RETURNS
ARE NOW DUE TO BE PILED BY
(1.) Employers, respecting^ salaries and wages paid to employees
during the calendar year 1934.
(2.) Every person in receipt of salary, wages, or investment in­
come.
h<
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These Returns are required to \)e filed not later than
FEBRUARY 28th, 1935
The Board^s New Chairman
Prof. Archibald Loltch has just been apiwlnted C hair­
m an of tho Dominion Marketing Board In succession to 
Dr. II, Barton, Dominion Deputy Minister of Agrlcmturo, 
who has been corrylng tho resiMmslbllltles of both posl.. 
Uons since tho Board was formed. Prof. Loltch la fitted 
for tho post on accqunt of hla training and wldo ox- 
porionco. Ho hna had a  distinguished career os an 
economist, m  author, and as a practical former,
A n a llv /o f  Cornwall, Ont., where ho was born in 1802, 
prof. Lol&h was graduated with tho degree of D ,8 .^  
from thrf University of Toronto in 1005 arnt for the fol­
lowing fliur years occupied tho iwsltlon of Bujieriqtondont 
of^Live a u ^ k  and Dairy Farms ln ,C ^ & o ,  U iqnaftor
1009 «md 1910 Pnff\^t)altcii was^/Mtslstant Professor of 
Animal lluabandry at low oB titto College at Ames, and
from 1015 in 1018 was Farm  Suporlntcndont and Director 
of Investigations and Form M anagement a t tho O ntario 
Agricultural College, Later ho initiated farm  manage­
m ent surveys and farm  cost accxmntlng programs in 
Onl;arlo and bccamo Director of Farm  M anagement Sur­
veys, Meanwhllo by 1020 ho hod created tho Agricultural 
Econoiplcs D epartm ent a t tho College and was apimlntcd 
Professor of Agricultural Economics,
As an  author, ho Is beat known by tho following works: 
Dairy Oattlo, Dairy Farm ing In W ostom Ontario, Dairy 
lYirmlng In Eastern Ontario, Beef Raising In Wostorn 
Ontario, Milk Protluotlon Costs, and tho Dairy Farm,
Binco tho form ation of the local board to deal with 
the O ntario Flue Cured 'robncco M arketing Behomo, Prof, 
Leltch has been tho chairm an.
Taxpayers should obtain forms from any Provincial Government 
office or chartered bank in the- Province.
An urgent request is made for these Returns to be filed as much 
in advance of the final date as possible to enable the Department, 
to give better service to taxpayers than can be provided during
the rush of the last day.
Corporation, business, or professional income is required to be 
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. 1 2  lbs. for ......
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a  portion of their earnings being set 
to  the  credit of th e ir  accounts,
“During the-au tum n  i t  was found to 
be difficult to  keep up  th e  w arm th of 
th6  m ain buildirig .'-The-cause-of -th is
was traced to  thfe pipes under the  
floors of the  building,, w hich tu:e car­
ried In shallow trenches dug in  the 
soli. The sides of these trenches had  
fallen In burying ^ d  d istorting th e  
pipes. These \ trenches have been dug 
out thoroughly, freeing th e  pipes, and 
restoring them  to th e ir  proper levels, 
and affording Improved access..
“The condition o f th e  heating  is now 
ssitlsf Eictory '
“M etai fram e work carrying curtains 
has been erected round th e  beds in  the 
men’s ward, affording greater privacy 
and relieving the- nursing  staff of the 
work of moving screens. We are in ­
debted to  the  W omen’s Hospital Auxi 
llary for the  funds w hich enabled th is 
work to be done. S im ilar provision for 
the women’s ward is now  in hand.
The Women’s H ospital Auxiliary 
have also arranged for th e  laying of 
new linoleum on the ' floor of the upper 
coiTldor between th e  two m ain wards 
and the thanks of th e  Board are; due 
to them  for th is generosity.”
The ''auditors’ report, th e  f ln ^ c ia l  
statem ent, and  th e  report of th e  Wo 
men’s Hospital Auxiliary were adopted 
as printed in  the circular distributed a t 
the meeting, and  th ere  was little  d is­
cussion., •
G ran ts Increased
T h a t grants from  the  city, th e  m u­
nicipality of Coldstream , and from  the 
government, h ad  been increased th is 
year: was commented  upon by L. R.
Phone 5 8  LIMITED/VERNON Phone ss
100% B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA  O W N E D  COMPANY 
Prices Effective from Thursday, Feb. 14th to Feb, 21st 
' F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E
First Grade Vernon Cream­
ery Butter S 5 c
3  lbs. for ............
R oyal Crown Lye
2  tins for ............ 1 9  c
Rogers’ Golden Syrup—
, 5rlb. tins
for— ....... 3 9  c
Palmolive Soap
6  bars for .......... 2 9  c
Bulmans Tom ato Juice
3  tins
for ............ :....... : 2 5 c
Herrings In Tom ato Sauce
3  tins
for ........;........ . 2 5 c
1 Rom an, Meal, 
j Per pkt. ......... - 3 5 c
Large Sunkist Lemons
2 9 rdozen ................ .
Campbell’s Tomato Soup
29c:
B est Quality Canned Peas 
Size 4s.
3  tins fo r ............
Pot Roasts of Steer Beef
1 0 c * ° 1 2 c
Boneless Rolled' Sweet Pickled
Corn Beef 12c
Per lb.
H - ' j , i
JQ K'l '■n
K n  ’.
'1*’’ j  - ’’•f
Smoked F illets, Black Cod, 
Finnan Haddie and 
Kippers
F R E SH  FISH  
The B est Quality
B U R N S
& Company Limited
“The Pure Food Market” 
J ^ E R N O N . _B.C.
BASKET PLAY-OFFS 
BEING ARRANGED
Vernon and Kamloops  ̂T o  Clash 
N ext W ednesday N ight In  
Fixtures H ere .
; : . i  ■ •-
t e ' h ' i ' V
iH tif r i  't!
H iilH !" >■ 
i l l i i i 'i
l i f e r
• j  Wnnor lif Arevll and  Sutherland Highlanders, on the
s U ^ f o n ® S l a ; d . ^ S o f  T  M acru ian , commander of the  guard, is  seen a t  righ t
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l S o c ie tp  
R e p o r ts  L a rg e  O p era tin g  
P ro fit D uring  P a s t  Y e a r
DRESSES
Latest Spring-styles in-figured-crepes,
and the  new tree bark crepes.
from $6.95
W arn’s Style Shoppe
Next K alam alka Vernon, B.C;
In  the first round of the  provincial 
basketball play-offs, the Kamloops 
Senior “B” men and In term ediate “A” 
m en will tackle th e  'Vernon Seniors and 
Interm ediates in  'Vernon on Wednesday 
next, FebruahTT 2.0. The re tu rn  m aV * 
will be played in  Kamloops on  th e  fol­
lowing Saturday. ,  ̂ ^
T he winners of th is round will then  
plavi th e  winners of the  K elowna-Pen- 
ticton  games. -  , ,
T h e  o ther 'Vernon team s entered in  
th e  playoffs are the  In term ediate “A” 
ladies khd 'lE ^In tefm e'd iate '- “B”-boysr 
The ladies will play th e ir  first fix 
tu re  against an  Arm strong te a m ; and 
th e  winners will m eet the  finalists of
the“Kel6wna^Prlnceton-team a-------- —
The In term ediate “B” boys will meet 
as th e ir  first opponents, th e  R utland 
Interm ediates. The dates have not ye t 
been announced for these ladies’-and^ 
boys’ games,.....-
LUMBY DEFEATS 
SALMON, ARM IN 
HOCKEV FKTURE
increase In Patients’ Fees And 
Grants —• H ospitalization  
Scheme For Members
The most successful annual state­
m ent ever tu rned  in  by the Kelowna 
Hospital Society -was read  a t the an­
nual meeting held on Friday wherein 
it  showed th a t  th e  hospital had an  
operating profit of over $6,000 for the 
year, before allowing for'depreciation 
and  in te rest on m ortgage; and  after 
these-hadlbeen.taken„care of there was
■still a  proflt-T3f-$3'?2. ..... ............ —
. The rem arkable showing was ac­
counted fo r by an  increase in  patients 
fees collected of $1,200; a n  increase in  
.Erfl.ni.R o f  $2,700 an d  an  increase m  
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N O  BUTTONS  
OR SM ALL PIECES
10c lb.
Vernon News
liUMBY, B. C., Feb. 11.—A large 
num ber of hockey fans attended the 
league game held  here Sunday even­
ing between Lumby and  Salmon Arm, 
th e  fixture ending w ith the  score 3-1 
in  favor of Lumby.
Both team s played w e ir  and pu t up 
a  worth while game, m uch enjoyed by 
the  spectators.
Goal sum m ary: F irs t period:,Lumby, 
C. Bessette, 4:00. Second period: Lum­
by, K  Law from  W agner, 2:30; Lumby, 
K  Law from  M artin, 12:00. .Third 
period: Salmon Ann, Jack  Jones, 1:00. 
The team s;
Lumby: C. Norris, J. M artin, F. Ben­
nie, K. Law, O. Copeland, S. W ard, A. 
Bessette, C. Bessette, B. Morris, W. 
'VVagher, J. Genierj Mascot, J. FeUing- 
ham.
S^mon_Arm:J_ScQtt.__J,_Jones, Bud 
Farrow, Jack Beech, Ralph Turner, J. 
Scott, J. Farm er, B. Turner, F. Nelson, 
L. Nelson, B. M artin.
subscriptions of $ 5 3 0 .------
tu re  side of th e  sta tem ent the  figures 
w era m uch th e  sam e as for the  preced­
ing—year,—despite the  fac t; th a tJ h c re  
was an  increase in  patien t days of 
1,600. ^ ■
The hospital is being-Worked-.mth_a 
staff th a t is still receiving the reducec. 
salaries inaugurated about 18,.months 
ago, and thte came in  for a  fa ir amount
of c ritic is fe a t th e  m eetihO dllbw ed J^^
the  suggestion th a t  sdlaries be restored 
by the  incoming board.
Of great im portance was the passing 
o f -a  resolution to perm it addition to  
th e  By-laws of th e  Hospital Society 
which will allow co n trac t. members to 
get free hospitalization for members, 
wives,, and  families. A co n trac t, mem­
ber would have to  pay no t less than  
$12 ,a year and m ust not be in  arrears 
to receive treatm en t under the  scheme. 
I f  th e  Hospital Society favors the. 
scheme one thousand members may be 
th e ir objective, an d  th e  sum received 
from  them  would more th a n  pay the 
exxienses on th e ir  behalf, and put the 
hospital in  good • shape, as it is said 
has been done in  Kamloops.
Salary Scale Attacked 
D. K. Gordon, who advised reinstate­
m ent of form er salaries a t last year’s 
meeting, brought the  m atter up again' 
th is year, to which chairm an J. H. 
Broad replied th a t the m atter had
(Continued from  Page One)
„„ 70 cents p e r diem, and^ 'w e are 
therefore able to reduce the 20 per cent, 
cut in  salaries an d  wages to  15 per 
cent.- I  hope th a t  we w ill be able to 
reduce th is cu t still further. More hos- 
p ita l-d ays-have-m ean t-m any-pa tien ts  
and longer hours for th e  nursing and 
domestic staffs, who l\ave given us 
fa ith fu l and  devoted service.”
After com m enting on th e  conversion^ 
of tiie  old m atern ity  building into a 
most satisfactory .isolation hospital, the 
President drew a tten tion  to  the addi- 
tio n -to -e q u lp m e n t-in  th e  form  of a 
metabolic m achine, paid  fo r by . gifts 
b^f“$200“ff6m~ttte-Arts and C rafts com- 
-mittee.. anti :$l0ifEom...the. Women’s In -
Ol&rkCe
“W ithin the n ex t six m onths we 
should be able to  pay ou r ^ c o u n ts  as 
they come in,” rem arked William 
Morley, during discussion of th e  fin­
ancial statem ent. O ur very liquid as­
sets are clearly in  excess of our lia­
bilities. I  see th a t  these liquid assets 
are $2,631 while ou r accounts payable 
are $2,542, leaving us a  balance of 
about $84.”
Mrs. H am ilton-W atts pointed ou t 
th a t last year was the  first for a  
lengthy period th a t  it  h ad  been possible 
4o;pay the salaries of th e  staff on the 
first of every m onth.
• She expressed thanks to Mr. Morley 
for efforts he. h a d  m ade in  seeking a 
special government g ran t to provide for 
le isolation hospital.
“We should indeed be gratefu l to 
hear reports of th is  na tu re  when every­
one is expecting such institutions as 
the  hospital to slip worse th a n  ever,” 
declared Mayor Prowse, on being in-
Chlorox W ashing Compound
Per 
bottle”
Dominion Brand Side Bacon 
In piece.
Per lb. ...... . 28c
Large Grape Fruit
Each ........ ........... 5 ?
Sani-Flush
Per tin 29 c
G. W ashington Coffee 
4-oz. tins. . $ 1 . 3 5
Each
_ Aylm er Brand Tomato 
Ketchup 1
Per bottle ..........
Christie’s Soda Biscuits 





For ......... 6 9  c
Shelled Walnuts
29c
Buckeye Brand Quaker < 
Flour A O
4 9 -lb . sack .. ^  **■
vited to address th e  meeting. He comr 11| 
plim ented the P resident on  h e r activi- l | | | |  
ties since she h a d  assumed her ix)sition 
with the Association an d  expressed the 
hope th a t she w ould-continue in- the 
same pos.ition in  th e  future.
^ Ih ^ rra p o n se  to ^ a -q u e ry  by. G.
Alers Hankey, i t  was explained by 
Mrs. F. Gi deW olf th a t  th e  Wo­
men’s Hospital Auxiliary h ad  con­
tribu ted . linen  to  th e  value of 'a l-  
niSst $8nfednring th e  ' past" year. - 
O thers pointed out th a t  th is  Auxi­
liary h ad  supplied, in  th e  com ple^ 
period of th e h ospital’s  activities, 
linen an d  o th e r goods to th e  value 
of a t  least $20,000.—
Voicing appreciation for th e  efflci-
stitute. ’ 1 ency which h a d  eharmilerlzeiLICI . _
“The 'Women’s Hosoital Auxiliary has p ital’s work during  1934, Dr. S. Ci. Bald-
i u n t  Baldwin laid special emphasis upon the
haU and “Professionally we now have service
have placed stationary  fram es and-curr and..eqmpment,’.’„h e ..S A id ,^h ? t^ A ^b e .
tains around th e  beds' in  the men’s ! excelled in  very few places elsewhere.
LAVINGTON ROADS IMPROVED
LAVINGTON, B.O., Feb. 12.—The 
roads are improving every day and are 
almost dry and bore of snow as fa r 
as the  store. Another Inch or two of 
snow fell recently, but th is  soon dls 
appeared.
M urray Dlckhout received the sad 
nows on Saturday from Edson, Alberta, 
th a t his m other hod passed away sud­
denly, the funeral taking place on 
Tuesday of th is week.
) ! The Salvation Army
Ailluliiiil und Mr», Cooper,
Of Iter ra in UliurKO
T iioniIu}’
ClivnH ................  8.00 n.m.
AVnliioHilnr
l,ouKUo Mool liiit..........  2.no p.m.
Huniln]'
lIollncKin MmiiluK ..........   ,11.00 a.m.
Hinulny Hohool ..........  2,00 p.m,




J, U. linroy, Tnalor
l.onPa I)ny, Molt. 17
-M di'i il i iK  w o n ih lp .
milijtuil;  UiivIdWlniT 




M lnlalrn Itev. .lenliln II, IIUTiea, 
II.A., Il.n.. I.I..U.. IMi.ll.
Cfhoir l.oador—Mm, linniel Dny 





O u r  Hanijllllc.........
12.00 II,in,— Hundny 
Olnmi,
7,110 p.in ,— lOvanKollHUn M notllm . . 
Hormiiii tiul).l«ot; "TlUi ' r r l u m p h  o f  
(loil'H Iiovo A h Hoon In  .Tolm 
nioiKliiy
7.in  p .m,— ll .V .l ’.U, MnntliiK.
'I'lirMilii)’
8.00 p .m,— MlMHliiniiry Miiolliuf, undoi ' 
luiHpUimi o f  ,llln W . M . l t ,  lU llio hoimi 










' j : :  ■' I ’
ii I 1 ' ’ '
b;*.: ■
h i” , 'U
... n.m. .......... ..............
'riilrd Hornum l|v Uiii tiorlnn;, Hiioi'oIh 
of thn Olii'lHUnn llrnlhm'lxiod, on 
llllort! “'riio Hiioond Hoorot."
p.m.—Hnndny Hollnol.
... p.m,—iilvonlnK WorHiilp.
Tlio HorloH on Kninlly I'rnlilmnii, 
Hnvonlli Hornion, OltoiiHinK n ‘ 
for Ltfo.
2,110
7,110 ....  Ihn
I'ni'l.nor
All Saints’ Church




The Home of EuU (loanel llenlttlea 
lasiierlenerM No! 'I'heorlea 
l.ia llarnnrd Ave. W.
KnlKhta, Pnatorllov, if.
h'rlilii)’
I ’a ro id i la l  O n l ld ,  2.110 p.m. rurlHli  Mall  
Siiniliiy, Ii'oli. 17 
(HopliioKonlmii)
H o ly  O o in m n n lo i t , ' 8 a .m .
MaillnH, II a .m,
H nnday  Hnlionl, 2,110 p.m.
KvoiiHoiiKi 7.110 P.m... 'I'lioiMliiy 
O o n l l rm a l ln n  o and lda tO H , . U o o to ry ,  
t  p.m.
been discussed frequently during the 
year, and reports from other hospitals 
In B.C. of th e  same , size as KeloVhia 
h ad  showed th a t  th is  hospital was pay 
Ing salaries of the  same average as 
th e  o ther places. He stated  that, the 
hospital needed painting Insldo and 
out, and th a t new equipment was also 
required.
Dr, W. J, Knox quoted figures which 
showed th a t Kelowna / salaries were 
$6,000 less th a n  Vernon, and Kelowna 
was doing more work. The resulting 
surplus of three times as much as Ver­
non should be distributed to the staff. 
Ho thought the staff should have one 
m onth’s .salary os a  'bonus and that the 
former salaries should bo paid Immedi­
ately, "A Board can get fana|,lcal 
about getting q good financial report,” 
ho stated.
The report of Mrs. W. J. McDowall, 
president, stated  th a t the hospital hod 
the mqst, active year In Ite history. 
New directors are Mrs. W. J. Mo 
Dowall, C. J. Frcderickson, .1, II 
Droail and D. K. Gordon, the three 
first mentioned being ro-eleolcd.
A suggestion to stucco the oulsldcf of 
tho hospital Ipsteiul of pain t It wivs put 
fo rth  by E. W. Barton, who staled th a t 
stucco would Inst from 20 to 30 years, 
as against five years for painting. The 
cost of stucco would bo about twice I'ls 
much ns paint. Those who own tho 
hospital money and nro unable to pay 
tho bill have tho chance of working 
out tholr debt whenovor possible jvns 
tho statem ent of Alderman G, A, Mo- 
Kay.
'rho  Kelowna Hospital Donollt Club, 
which sponsored m onthly meinborshliis 
w ith prize winning numbers, benoIRted 
tho hospital to tho extent of $603.00, be­
fore being discontinued, Donations In 
ciwih throughout tho year worn $1,487.66.
Tho expenditure of the Okanagan 
Public H ealth  Laboratory whloh oper­
ates throughout tho valley was $003,00,
ward. This la s t im provem ent has prov­
ed so helpful th a t  your directors have 
decided to  use th e  Hospital Sunday 
collections from  th e  United and  Angli­
can churches, to  do sim ilar work in 
the women’s ward.”
Mrs. Ham ilton-'W atts’ report con­
tinued by thank ing  m any o ther organi­
zation; rd persons in  .the city fo r ef­
forts behalf o f the  hospital, and 
she f lim ented Miss G ertrude Mil­
ler, association’s secretary, on her 
■'spl .did work.”
“All alterations and improvements, 
moreover,, have been u n d ertak en 'w ith  
the advice of our superintendent. Miss 
McVicar, whose wise economies and ef­
ficient m anagem ent have enabled us to 
present such a  satisfactory report."
In  concluding the  President d e c la re  
th a t^ “lt-:ls“ lm perative th a t  a  certain 
am ount of exterior pain ting  of the 
m ainbu ild ing , and  Interior painting In 
th e 'm rs e s ' Home be done this year.”
R eport Well Received
Another well received repiort was th a t 
presented by P ran k  Valalr, on behalf 
of the Building and  G round Committee, 
of which G. S, Layton Is the other 
member.
'The lower floor of the former M a­
ternity  Building has been fitted and 
redecorated so as to be used as an 
Isolation W ard,” tho report stated. 
“Wo now have available for Infectious 
cases one .small ward and one large 
one, together w ith proper kitchen and 
bathroom  accommodation; also an a t­
tractive room for' tho nunso on duty 
and a  separate bathroom  for her use. 
Tho whole building Is of course heated 
by steam  from the m ain boiler. Wo 
feel th a t wo aro now In a  position to 
deal adequately with any moderate 
outbreak of Infectious disease, and In 
case of emergency the upper iwrtlon 
of the building could bo used.
An extension In concrete hrus boon 
built on to tho front of tho root cellar, 
adding to Its capacity and Increasing 
tho protection against fivst.
“Tho walls and  colling of the en­
trance ha ll have been painted also tho 
walls and  colling .around tho foot of 
tho m ain staircase. Tho floor of tho 
hall and, the  m ain corridors have boon 
varnished from end to end. Six patl- 
1 outs' rooms on tho grouhd floor and 
three up-sta lrs have been redecorated, 
and tho strueture  round tho bathrooms 
has boon rearranged so os to permit 
of greater convenience,
"Tho woodwork' on tho outside of 
the Nurses' Homo has been repainted 
with two coats of p a in t all over, an 
extra coat being given on the worst 
places. This work was mostly done by 
men who owed accounts to tho hospital.
G E T  T H E  H A B I T ...
Grant^sClojthes Shop
Get Ready for Spring!
If it’s O V E R A L L S OR P A N T S  we have them  
U f  J t ’s_W ORK_0_R F IN E  SO CK S we have them '
If it’s W O R K  OR F IN E  G LO VES w e have them  
If it’s U N D E R W E A R  O R  SH IR T S w e-have them
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
’ 'We are increasing our stock of
B o j^ ’̂ W e a r
W e invite you to order your
He- also expressed th e  wish th a t  the 
reduction in  nursing—salaries would 
soon be restored completely.
A feature n ea r th e  close of th e  m eet­
ing was the reading of th e  financial 
-statement of th e  hospital for th e  year 
1900. In  th a t  year, it  was revealed, 
disbursements to talled  only $3,870. 
Board m eant a  cOst of $648, fire an<i 
light $93, nursing  salaries .$990, and  
housekeeping expenses 282. 
j An analysis o f som'e of the  sta tis 
tics conveyed in  the* reports presented 
I shows th a t th e  association’s m em ber­
ship has grown steadily from  96 In 1931, 
to 100 in  1932, 108 in  1933, and  120 last 
year; Total collections last year were 
$18,695 as comparted w ith $15,057 in  th e  __ 
year previous. T otal hospital charges E  
fd l 1934 were $27,507, about $300 more =  
th a n  in  1932, an d  68 per cent, of th e '" "  
charges were collected in  both  years. 
T h e  per diem cost per p a tie n t was $3.00, 
the  figures being $2.95 for 1933, $3.32 
for 1932, and $3.75 for 1931. There was 
a total of 1,087 hospital admissions 
' The per diem  revenue per patient, 
exclusive of g ran ts  and  donations; was 
$2.48.
The sta tem ent of revenue and ex 
pendlture showed to ta l operating costs 
of $33,395, o f whloh sum. $16,018 was 
expended for salaries and wages, and 
$1,218 was in  cap ita l expenditure 
Hospital revenue totalled $24,509; 
grants $14,031; donations $2,009; and 
capital receipts in th e  way of dona 
tlons and g ran ts  $1,091.
I Tho m eeting concluded with the 
1 pas.slng of h ea rty  votes of- thanks to 
Mns. H am ilton-W atts, and  to o ther 
committees and  Individuals, whoso of 
forts wore so m uch appreefated last 
year; a n d ,L . E. T ripp  was appointed 
auditor for tho  coming year.
Special Measure S u it Now
IT  S H O U L D  B E  A 20TH  C E N T U R Y !
, F R E E  IN ST R U C T IO N
(Charge for M aterials Only)
Here’s your opportunity to  le a rn , to  make P($JPER FLOV^RS, 
FAVORS for DINNERS and  PARTIES, PARTY HATS of/novel 
design. '
Names of all desirous of enrolling should be sent In not later 
th an  Wednesday, Feb. 20th.
OK Stationery & Book Co.
=  Barnard Avc.
LIMITEO
PHONE 86 Vernon, B.C.
Important Message
If  you w ant to save money It will certainly pay you to study 
tho advortlsemonts In th is  Issue. You’ll also save a good deal of 
time—ptok out w hat appeals to  you—th en  visit tho stores I
T a k e  A d v a n t a g e
of our
F E B R U A R Y  S A L E





MervIcrH f « r  U<« "  r r k  
Siin tlnx , l;’el». 17
ft.in,— Hundijj ' Hflliool, 
ii.in,— Woi'Hlilp Hi'i'vloo iind
n i r^ p ’.iii,— I’roiil ioip'. , H tiu - ll l im  iHVjil- 
n l lon ii  o f  Anll-OhrlHlfl iimt tlio, fn ' i" '  
prnpiiotH, w o r k  In Hi'> w o r l d  In 
d i iy i  a r o  wo on Ihii v o r g n  o f  KrmU 
idiimK‘'s,  p o l l l lm i l ly  m id  n d lK lo iu i ly 7 
W h a l  iH llUoly to  l i a p p m ,  n o x l f  
p .m ,— lOviuiKollHtln Horvlno 
RnSaKo; Ml« olindl|nn<i fjnd
'rnoaJinr' ' ' ,
p . in , ....MooI I iik IllUon o>'
I 'o o p l r ,  , ,
WrilnMHlny 
p .n i . -  l l a n d  praolUso,
■''rldnr
«,nn p.w,—undo niudyi , ,, .
You n ro  c o rd ia l ly  liivllort 








K e lo w n a  a n d  V e rn o n  H o sp ita ls
First Baptist Church
Oor, 'rroHMnn nnti Wkelham Sl».
■lev. II. J. Ilovrinnil, l■■■tor 
■‘hone 0411. f
and HildaHiinilay, 17a,,10 p .m.— Huiulay Holiool
• llnuH.
Hohmou] "1‘o ln r  'I'omdinn Hood OlHr.on- 
Hlilp, ( 'I 'o inporaiimi I idhhop)— 1 I ’o to r  
H i 11-17; IV: i -5, ' '
1.15 p.ui,— l ir lo f  W orn li lp  Rorvloo, 
I'loiiHo oliHoi'vo Hull liolli H u n d a y  
Holiool a n d  Horvlco l ioah i  a t  tho  a l io v o -  
tno ii l lo n o d  Hiiion In llio a f l o r n o o p  fo r  
Hio p rnnon l .  T ho  doiicoiiH a n d  o l l io rn  
a r o  III oluu'Ko. uiiHI f u r l h o r  noUuo.
Tho 'MId-wofdt monUiiK will lio rn- 
HUiiiod lainr.
Tlio comparative flRures of hospital work In Kelowna and Vernon 
for 1034 are ns follows:
Vernon
Total Number o f 'P a t ie n ts '...............................  1.087
Ttetal P atien t Days ........................................  11,102
Dally Average of PatU m ts.................................. 30.4
Total OiiemUons ........................    274
X -R ay Exam inations ..........................................  06
i NurscB' Balarlcs ....................................................♦ 0,400.01
Tqtal Salaries ......................................................
Governm ent G ran t ............................................  0,064.04
City G ran t—All Sourecn ...................    6,200,00
Itetal Roveniio—Cash ..... ,..................................  34,700.20
Total Exporisos—otwhi'.;. ................... , 32,100,77
Gash Surplus .....................;..................................
Total Cost Per Patient Per D a y ......................  3,00
Cash Asset a t  End of Yoar ...............................



















nil nt cx- 
wondcrful
W o have tho b iggest and best stock wo have over boon able to offer you, 




Barnard Avo. P H O N E  71 Vernon, B.C. =
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Mrs. Douglas Gillespie, of Laving-, 
ton, Is a t present visiting in  Spokane.
The ReV. A; V. Despard, of Oyama,; 
left for Vancouver on Saturday to  
spend some tim e a t the Coast city.
Car owners may . now purchase the ir 
1935 license plates from the government 
ofdces and  use them  on th e ir cars.
V. L. Richm ond left Vernon on  Sat-, 
m day  for Vancouver on a  business 
trip.
P. S. Sterling has returned to  th is  
city following a  two-m onths visit to 
the  Old Country.
EL ISSA
L A N D I
“I  w ant'personally to th an k  you for 
I printing those sermons,” said a  gentle­
m an the o ther day to The Vernon 
I News. “You know,”, said he “we have 
no m inister now and I  do enjoy Dr. 
Davies sermons as printed.”
Dr. S. H annah  and family have re- 
Iturned to  th is  city after spending a  
week in  Portland, where Dr. H annah  
attended th e  North Pacific College. 
Alumni Convention. .
g h eC o im to f M Q N T € CBISTD
For twenty years in a living grave he educated himself, 
steeled him self for a daring escape . . . Then emerged as 
"~tHe~C6 utit df.'Mdnt^Cristo .
Dr. and  Mrs. J. A; U rquhart left 
I Vernon on Monday night for Van­
couver, where they will holiday be­
fore proceeding back to  th e ir home 
in Aklavik, N orth West Territories. 
While in  th is  city they were the  
guests of Dr. Urquhart’̂  parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. R . H. U rquhart. A family 
I re-union was held here in  th e  doctor’s 
I honor, a  brother, C. W. U rquhart, of 
[ Vancouver, coming here to  be present 
a t  the time.
with fire wealth and power 
to drive three meri to their graves, as they: had driven him 
to his. »
A very enjbyable social evening an d
NO TE.— Try to see this picture from the start, it will be 
on the screen ten minutes after the opening of each 
performance.
M atinees Friday at 3.30. Saturday at 2.30 
Saturday M atinee: 10th Chapter of “Tailspin Tom m y”
I dance was held last Thursday n ight 
1 in  th e  ArmoriM, when m any friends 
were the guest of the N.C.O.’s of “A' 
squadron of th e  B.C. Dragoons. D ur­
ing the early p art of the  evening 
whist was played, th e -p rize s  being 
won by Mrs. J. Thorbum , Miss I. 
Bolton, Sergeant 0. Hooker, and 
Capt. E. Roberts. A lter refreshm ents, 
dancing was enjoyed until a  la te  
hour.
Mrs. R. E. T ennant, of Vernon, is 
a t  present in  Kamloops a t  the  home 
of her son. Dr. P. S. Tennant.
Miss E. Cristal, of Vernon, le ft th is 
city on Saturday lo r a  th ree  weeks 
holiday trip  to  Brandon an d  W inni­
peg, Manitoba.
Miss Leila Downing, of th is city, 
le ft on Saturday l a ^  for Victoria, 
where she will en ter th e  Jubilee Hos­




Capt. W. A T  J. Stamer* of Laving- 
ton, left on Saturday last fo r Cal­
gary, where he will attend the annual 
officers’ tra in ing  course in  th a t  city.
Thrills and  more th rills  are prom is­
ed spectators a t the  provincial cham ­
pionships ski meet a t  'R evelstoke on 
the  “big hill day,” W ednesday next. 
T he championship jum ps are bringing 
to Revelstoke an  array  of th irteen  “A” 
class m en whose ta len ts in  th e  events 
cannot be equalled in  the  Dominion 
today.
Some o f the m en entered in  the  m eet 
next week are already in  tra in ing  for 
th e  1936 w inter Olympics and  these 
contests will have an  im portant bearing 
on th e ir  chances for a  place on  the  
C anadian  team.
T hree of the famous men who will 
perform  off the great jum p are “Bob” 
Lym bum e, I. Nelson an d  H ans G un- 
n arson.
The tria l events s ta rt on Tuesday 
m orning and continue through .until 
Thursday night.
A good feed was enjoyed by several 
thieves on a . C.P.R. freight car com­
ing into Vernon on Monday m orn­
ing. W hen th e  car was brought to 
th is  city i t  was found th a t  somebody 
h ad  broken into i t  by  way of the 
icing com partm ent and h ad  taken 
some groceries, consuming a  portion 
in  the car, evidently while i t  was en 
route to  Vernon. . ,
■The six th  and  final lecture of tlie 
St. John’s Ambulance course will be 
held  in  th e  F ire ' Hall on - Thursday 
n igh t of next week. According to  the 
officials the  attendance hais been ex- 
■ cellent and  in terest amqng_Uie pupils 
keen. I t  is though t th a t th ere  will be 
about 26 enrolled for the exam inations 
which will take  place soon a lte r  the 
last lecture by Dr. P. E. Pettm an.
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , Feb. 18 - 19
T h e  r o m a n t i c  a t m o s p h e r e  
o f  S c h u b e r t’s V ie n n a  
com es to  y o u  in  th is  
g lo r io u s  p i c t u r e
R I C K A R D
The WORLD FAMOUS TENOR
t u m e s  
■ g o r g e o u s  • 
S e t t i n g s  
Hr S p l e n d i d  
A c t i n g  
■ i- A n - I j i s p i f f ^  
o t o r y
According to the local detachm ent 
[of the  Provincial Police a  to ta l of 156 
small arm s were registered w ith them  
from the  Vernon district up un til the  
end o f . December, 1934. 'There .were 
five registered a t Lumby and  27 a t  
Enderby. From  now on,, any person who 
has not registered a revolver m ust 
send applidations direct to  th e  head 




Mrs. E. L. HOdgson, who left th is  
1 city a t th e  outset of the m onth, is 
|-nnw^in—the^jicinltyL-of  th e  P anam a 
Canal on th e  “President Taft,” en  
[route to  Havana, Cuba, where i t  is
(Continued from Page One) 
Princeton ch inch  board th a t we peti­
tion  our governments to consider ways 
an d  m eans o f immediately pu tting  into 
effect th e  scheme of progressive de­
mobilization of the  men in  the camps 
with, a  view to  the ir efficient employ­
m ent.” T h is  resolution will be sent to 
the  Dominion and  Provincial Govern- 
m ents;
as Franz Schubert—and 
JANE BAXTER as Vicki
■ ation
expected th a t  she will arrive on Feb­
ruary 21. Before returning to  her 
home_here_late- inJMarch,. Mrs. Hodg- 
son—will^spend-"k)me—tim e^ in —Oali' 




C O M  B l  N A T I  O N
An interesting technical booklet 
w ritten by A. U. H erlo tro fT h eT io ld -
- stream, -has just been issued by th e  
Jfatignal R e se a rc h ‘Council of Canada.
Also Comedy - Cartoon
Matinee both days- ab-3.30---
I t  deals .with the  renewaF"andTeplace 
ment of the stylets of sucking-insects 
during each stadium, and th e  method, 
of replacement:r;M rp 
sect pest investigator of the Dominion 
Entomological Branch of th is  city. 'The 
booklet is replete with Illustrations and  
appears to  have been the product of 
th e m d s t  painstaking research.
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Feb. 20 - 21
Another of 'our Double Feature A ttractions: 
Feature No. 1 • Feature No. 2
A grand programme and really swell entertainment. 
Please Note.— “The Notorious Sophie Lang” will be shown
once only at the evening performance, commencing at 8 .2 0 . 
Both features will be shown at the Matinee Wednrr7?.30.
Fri, - Sat
Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers
—  COMING E V E N T S ------





“GAY D IV O R C E E ” “T H E  M ERRY W ID O W ”
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 6-7-8-9 
“T H E  L IV ES OF A B E N G A L L A N C ER ”
Tune in on CKOV every day at 12.45 for Theatre News 
and additional program numbers.
to  the  Attorney-General and to the 
Lord’s Day Alliance.
M any Spirited Discussions 
The W ednesday sessions of the P res­
bytery were featured by a  spirited d is­
cussion over the M issionary and Main^ 
tenance report. Several m inisters spoke 
of th e  deficits of the  past five years in 
th is  departm ent of the  churches and 
several remedies were suggested. R ec­
om mendations were finally passed to 
the U nited Church conference recomr 
m end ing -that-the-headquarters-o f-the
I f  it 's  M en's Clothing; Shoes or Furnishings: I t ’s  th e  Best Store In town
McKenzie’s for Quality p lu s  Service
WORK SHIRTS
Ju sto p en ed u p  our new stock of 
W ork Shirts, cham bray, in  blue, 
khaki and grey, well made, full
““ . 95c
‘ NEW FELT
Latest styles and 







All wool rib, .color grey, medium 
weight.
3 pairs for ..........................
MEDIUM WEIGHT ALL WOOL 
V SWEATERS
V-neck, coat style; strong wear­
ing quality. Ju s t th e  th ing  for
S ............ $L45
MEN’S FINE RIB CREAM 
COMBINATIONS
Long sleeves, ankle length. Jusk 
the garm ent for the present 
season.
Each $1.50
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Collar a ttached  or separate 
collar.
Each .... i . . . ...... . $1.50
w . G. McKe n z ie  & SON '
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress T heatre  







i / ' r t M
The Datek for the W orld Fam ous
Condenmaiion of Gambling
The m inisters condemn gambling 
w hether th e  objective be the  enrich­
m ent of a  charity  or a  church. The 
resolutioiLpassed-follawsi
“This PresT)yEery''declares its oppo-
church should not send out so m ucr 
literature- and th a t  th e  activities of the  
various church secretaries and  th e ir  
travelling expenses be restricted in  
some measure. I t  was felt by th e  dele­
gates th a t  t h ^  measures would a id  
considerably in  curtailing ^ m e  of t t e  
expenses of the Missionary and  M ain­
tenance Fund.
T h e  report of the  home missions 
committee was presented on W ednes­
day  morning and th is  was followed by 
a  very impressive taking of the  S acra­
m ent of the  Lord’s Supper. I t  Was dis­
pensed by the Rev. E. W. Mackay, of 
Summerland, assisted by the  chairm an, 
th e  Rev. F; R. G. Dredge, of Kamloops.
, The presbytery opened on TVesday 
afternoon w ith a  devotional'  service, 
and  th e  minutes of the  last m eeting 
were read. The first report was th a t  
o f the  Religious Education (Jommittee. 
This was followed by a  lengthy d is­
cussion of the relations of th e  Sunday 
Schools to the regular church services. 
T he opinion was expresised th a t m any 
people thought th a t  because they  a t ­
tended th e  Sunday School, they should
n o t-h av 6 -to  -a ttend -church .— ____ _
A fter this, th e ' IWesbytery dispersed 
and th e  rem ainder of the afternoon 
was tak en  up w ith committee meetings. 
” Dr^r-George—W ilson-at-Home-
R e v e l s t o k e
^ K n U M P S ^
Are Now*Definitely Arranged For
February 19, 20, 21, 22
■ There’s a better program than ever this year. Thrills 
galore! Come and see W orld Champions in action. T hey  
are'determined to make new records.
sitiori to  any  exceptions to  the  prohi­
bition ’a ^ in s t  gambling w ith in  the 
provisions of th e  Criminal Code, such 
as—relate—to—raffles,—lotterieSr—sweep=-
stakes, etc. lo r  religious, charitable, or 
patriotic purposes and would urge upon 
th e  authorities responsible for^ enforce- 
m eht of law, the  im partial enforce-
A n n u a l M ee tin g
of the
V E R N O N  C O N S E R V A T I V E  
A S S O C I A T I O N
will be held a t  th e
SC O U T H A LL
(Supper Room )
Rev.- Dr. Geoi^e Wilson, D.D., Supt.
of Home M ^ons,;,V ancouver, one of 
the  first m inisters of S t. Andrew’s
T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  2 1 s t
a t  8 o’clock
Church, V ernon,' |was the  principal | 
speaker a t th e  d in n e r _serveci in  tn e l
BUSDUESS:—^Reports, Election of Officers, GeneraL
m ent of all law against gambling p r ^ -  
-tiees-of-every-fcind^
A O r'm ariro f'fippneciation-fo r--over 
twenty years of faithful service on 
the  Vernon Fire Departm ent, about 
twenty-seven firemen, His W orship 
Mayor Prowse and Aldermen Bow­
m an a n d , Townrow, gathered in  th e  
fire d e p ^ m e n t  rooms on Friday 
night to  present Tom Ingles w ith a  
medal and pipe. The presentation was 
made by the  Mayor, who gave a  short 
speech commenting on thd years of 
service rendered by Mr. Ingles and  
wishing him  many more.
According to  ardent anglehs of tlfis 
district, the  fishing in O kanagan Lake 
has falleri away below the h igh aver­
age of the  past months. O n Sunday 
last there  were about eleven boats on 
Okanagan Lake and the  only good 
catch made was th a t of J. T. Van 
Antwerp, who got two, one nine and  
three-quarter pounds and the  o ther 
seven pounds. Mr. Van Antwerp sta tes 
th a t ever since the fogs a  lew weeks 
ago the catches have been poor, only 
small onra being caught since.
’The m inisters have views on th e  pro­
posal to  allow, the sale, of alcoholic 
beverages in  cafes and restauran ts and 
urge the  government to reject all such 
proposals.
The Duty of The Church
T h e  report on  evangelization“and~so^
C entral church parlor a t  noon oh  W ^ -  
nesday. Dr. Wilson expressed the  
pleasure i t  gave him  to once again re ­
tu rn  to  thiS"city~where'he~has"s6;Tnany"| 
lH ln d a _ a n d jf  which he has such fond 
memories. In  the  days when h e  was
Dr. F rank  P. Patterson, of Yancbaver, p resident of th e  B ritish 
Colombia Conservative Association, the  meeting.
Im portan t th a t all Conservatives shoidd attend!
—  -  -  GOD SAVE-THE K IN G  - -  -
82-2
M l N l l N G
L E C T U R E S
8 ponHor(jd by the VER-, 
NON A N D  DISTRIC T  
PROSPECTORS’ ASSOCI­
ATION, under the auspices 
of the Department of Mines 
and Education, and the 





7 p.m. in the
Vernon High School
ICE CARNIVAL AT 
ENDERBY DRAWS 
BIG ATTENDANCE
The Provincial Police, of th is city, 
have been asked to look for a  m an 
named W alter Goring, who, i t  is be­
lieved, spent some time in  th e  O kan­
agan Valley and the Cariboo district 
from about 1905 to 1908. A firm  of 
solicitors in the Old Country are 
anxious to learn '.the whereabouts of 
this m an as ho is entitled to share 
in an  estate. Ho is known to have 
spent some time in. the Vemon and 
Kelowna districts, where ho was a 
cattlem an and rancher. Goring also 
spelled ills name Gorrlng and is be­
lieved a t  other times to have gone by 
the nam e of Walter Fleming. Ho was 
last seen in the westem United States. 
Anyone knowing of this m an is asked 
communicate wltli the Provincial 
Police.
Costumes At Annual Event Are 
Very Attractive—Sports 
Program Enjoyed
th e  ice
C a n a d i a n  C l u b
Wed., Feb. 2 0







"SIGNS OF THE TIMK8”
Tickets may be obtained from 
*ny member of the committee.
ENDERBY, B, C., Fob, 11, 
canilval hold on Saturday evonlng was 
aUondod by a largo crowd, and, owing 
to the fro.sty nights during the week 
the loo. was in siilondld shape,
The coHluinos wore many and varied 
and some of l.lurni wore particularly 
good.
Prizes worn awarded • to the follow­
ing: Most original costume, hulles 1st, 
Mrs, Jalnes Muriihy i>s poiicorn; 2nd 
Mrs, II, D, Walker, as Scotch :iows- 
papor. Most original costume, gentle­
men, Georgn S taten as SheU oil. La­
dles, fancy dress, 1st, Evelyn Hawkins 
as Highland Las:|lo: 2nd, Mrs, A rthur 
as Drlttanla. Gentlemen's fancy dress 
1st, Ala:i Duncan lus Friar Tuck; 2nd 
A. Richards as black and white. Besi 
comic, liwllcM, Miss B, Burton a:ul Miss 
K, Lacoy, as colored couple. Best comic 
gentlemen, Gordon Tomklnson, as Ok­
anagan fafmor. G irl’s best costume 
Betty Skolly as Mary Had a  Little 
Lamb; 2nd, Toddle Sparrow, os a val­
entine. Boy’s best costume, Ted Jones 
as n pirate; 2nd, George Green; 3rd, 
Lex Duncan, as a  box. Boy’s best comic 
Bn:co Young ns a  fat boy. Si>eclal 
prize, Jolm Livingstone ns Old Fas 
hloncd Lady in block and white.
Tlie complete total of tlio funds rals 
cd In the OKOV Sumas Relief cam 
palgn has boon $4,700; of which sum 
Vorno:v contrlb:ited $1,308; Kelowna 
$804; Penticton $755; Sumniprland 
$402; Armstrong $259; and a oar; ,ot 
li:iy; Osoyoos and Oliver $153; Kero 
mtios $144; Lumby $130; Naram nta 
$105; Grlndrod and Enderby, $102; with 
smaller sums from many other centres,
W hat promise,' to bo very in terest­
ing meetings of the Women's C an­
adian Club a:id the Canadian Club 
will bo hold on Wednesday next, Fcb- 
unry 20. The indies will m eet in  tho 
nflornpon nt tlio National Ballroom 
and the men a t a dinner meeting in 
the Kalam alka Hotel a t 0.15, Tlio 
speaker will bo William McNeill, of 
Vancouver, who is past President of 
tlio Vancouver Board of Trade and  
ho domes to the clubs highly recom­
mended. Mr. McNeill’s subject a t the 
ladles' mcoUng will bo "Bo:no Elements 
in the Greatness of Oharlos Dickons," 
and his siibjgct for the ovoillng m eet­
ing will bo "Signs of the Times." Ho 
rocontly spoke to tlio C anadian Club 
of Vancouver.
W hen the motion picture, “The 
Little Mlnlslor," jvdapted from tho 
famous story of tho same nam e by 
Sir Jam es Barrio, came to  this city 
last week, tho name of Robert W at­
son appeared ns th a t of tho technical 
director. At -about Uio same tim e an  
Issue of Maclean's Magazine carried 
artlolo written by Mr. W atsonan
conoornlng Uio dlfllcultlcs of ob tain­
ing tho authontlo costumes and prop 
ortles of tho period ropresonted by tho 
picture and also giving some insight 
into tho business of filming a  m odem  
production. Mr. Watson was a  resident 
of Vernon for about six years from 
1917 to  1023, wlion ho loft to  go to 
Winnipeg. Willie hero ho was tho 
accountant with tho Hudson's Bay 
Company. After leaving th is city ho 
was editor of tho Hudson's Bay pub­
lications a t Winnipeg for some Umo, 
and ho also did a  groat deal of h is­
torical research for Uio company. For 
the post few years ho has boon In 
Hollywood writing and doing work 
for th o  motion plcUiro companies.
cial services conceives, the du ty  of the 
church to  be the  driving power ra ther 
th an  th e  engineer of the city of God, 
to  point direction and reveal gains r a ­
th er th a n  to  elaborate program s of 
successive changes, a  by no means 
negative attitude—it recognizes the 
right to work, the need for collective 
bargaining, would curb sjieculatioh, and 
order such a  wide aplication as would 
provide th e  means to a  full life for all.
Profits Present Obstacle'
, Rev. Mr; Morrison, of Penticton, pre­
sented th e  report on Evangelization 
and Social Services and called on  Dr. 
Davies to present an  ana,lysis of a  sec­
tion which he did in a very lucid m an­
ner but such was his statem ent th a t 
h is views were not entirely acceptable 
to all the, m inisters present and Rev. 
Mr. Dredge, chairman, asked for post­
ponement of discussion, un til T hurs­
day when there  would be more time. 
One sta tem ent he made th a t  no one 
took exception to was th a t thq  ̂pursuit 
of profits and wealth is the m ain ob­
stacle in m any lives to compliance with 
the teachings of Christ.
Rev. Mr. Morrison pressed for the 
adoption of a suggestion in th e  report 
th a t during this the ten th  year of the 
United Church, there should be con­
ducted in  every congregation a  strong 
evangelical campaign. Rev. Mr. Dredge 
said th is is tho one way to deepen tho 
spiritual life of the church.
Church People Should Help 
A belief was expressed by Rev. Mr. 
MimKay, of Sumtnerland, th a t |,ho 
church iieoplo are withdrawing from 
energetic participation in  tho form a­
tion of the new social order which is 
emerging leaving this to elements in 
tlie jiopulatlon tha t are entirely out 
of sym pathy with the church and its 
objectives. Ho urged church people to 
do the ir share in tlio form ation of tho 
now order.
“How would you like to bo without 
a homo and bo horded in a camp," lusk- 
ed Rev. W. Lashley,JIall, N aram ata. 
Ho condemned tho greed of capltallsta 
and naked by what right had any groups 
of men to got control of the patiirai 
resources of a  country and txi trea t 
them  as if tlioy alone hiwl any rights. 
Ho also challenged tho system under 
whlcli tho banks receive tlio right to 
prin t money from the government and 
then charge tlio same government h 
hliih ra te  of interest. '
Though adm itting tlio objective an 
ont,lroly worthy one, tho members of 
Presbytery asked how it was th a t Ver­
non hold a concert on a Sunday night 
and charged .admission, a proceeding 
clearly against tho law. Various state 
monts were mailo of tho event and 
eventually tho motion of condemnation 
of law breaking was iiasscd and the 
wording of tlio resolution wn.s tn bo 
prepared over night and submitted 
this morning. I t  follows:
T h a t tills presbytery protests the re­
cent action of tho Attornoy-Genoral of 
tho province 3n giving w hat was vlr 
tually official permission to Uio Em ­
press T heatre in Vernon t.o breach tho 
Lord's Day Act by making a  siieclfic 
cliargo for admls.slon to an  enterta in  
m ent on a  Sunday evening contrary to 
tho provisions of tlio Lord's Day Act; 
and 1‘cspcctlvoly suggests:
(a) T h a t Uio Attornoy-Genoral in 
thus using his powers under Uio act, 
before a  broncli of Uio law had beep 
committed, exceeded Ills legal au tho r­
ity;
,(b) T h a t no officer, of tho law law* Uio 
ikiwer \ a  gran t a t any Umo Immunity 
from prosecution to a  contemplated 
breach of the Ixird's Day Act,
Copies of this resolution will bo sent
m inister here^they h ad  no t so m any 
aids they  now have. He helped w ith 
th e  choir and on. one occasion even’jS  
held a  baby while tiie  m other sang.
He was pleaded w ith  the  Inform atioh 
given h im  by Thos. Richmond th a t  the 
Verfaon United C hurch h ad  last year 
showh. balancesJn jall departm ents. He 
expressed the hope th a t  they will con­
tinue and th a t  th e  church will prove 
th e  blessing to  the community which 
it  should be.
Previous to  Mr. Wilson, Jo h n  W hite 
welcomed the Presbytery to V em on as 
chairm an of the Official Board and 
told a  number of Scottish jokes. This 
started  something and  ReVi F. R . O .  
Dredge, of Kamloops, Roderick Mc­
Donald, Penticton, and  Rev; J.-'A, P et­
rie, A shcroft,: no t to  be outdine did 
the same. Dr. Dredge thanked  the 
V em on congregation for acting hosts 
to Presbytery once again so soon after 
th e ir last vfoit.
Dr. Davies presided in  a  happy h u ­
mor and  the dinner was one of the 
most enjoyable features of th e  m eet­
ing of Presbytery.--On " behalf of" the 
ladies, MrSv F. Boyne accepted the 
thanks for the  assembly for th e  excel-: 
lent spread.
H O C K E Y !
LUMBY VERNON
Saturday, Feb. 1 6 th, 9 . 1  5  p.m.
A T  V E R N O N  ,
Usual Adm ission: Adults 35c. Children 20c ' 
Finals for the ,
O k an agan  V a lle y  C h am p ion sh ip
C IT Y  B A N D  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
S h o p  w h e r e  Y o u  A re  In v ite d  to  S h o p
T h e
the New De Luxe
Canadian Beauty
at a new |ow price of
and from
February 14th to March 1st
W e W ill 
A llow $ 1 . 0 0
Trade-In
Value
For your old flat iron, or worn out electric iron. Don't miss this 
opportunity! Only $2.95 and your old Iron puts this beautiful De 
Luxe Iron in your home..
W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r n . ,  L t d .
A ppliance D ep artm en t, Vernon^ B.C.
1 Vs-?!!'
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l^ ag e  E i g h t
THE VEENOH NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
H i f
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BROKE HER LEG 
AGAlNStASTAlR
' • J t ________
Whilst Hampered by 
Rheumatism
‘‘Two ycEirs ago,” writes a  woman, 
“ I  was suffering w ith rheum atism  in  
my legs, an d  when walking upstairs 
one day  ju s t kicked my rig h t foot 
against th e  stairs, and broke m y leg 
just below th e  knee. I  was in  hospital 
for four m onths, and  w hen I  came 
out someone advised me to  try  
K ruschen Salts. 1 did so, and  now I  
have no trace  • of ^rheumatism, I  
would n o t be ^ th o u t  my daily dose 
of K rusehen; w hich I  take every 
morning—half a  teaspoonful in  warm 
water.”—Mrs. P .B . • ..
T h e  six salts in  Krusehen stim ulate 
th e  liver and  kidneys to  h e a l t^ ,  
regular action: assist them  to gtet n u  
of th e 'ex cess  uric acid which is the  
cause of rheum atic pains. W hen
poisonous m lc acid goes—w ith its  de­
posits of needle-pointed crystals— 
- there’s no doubt about those aches and 
pains going too! • , :
PROPERTY OWNERS ARE __
V. CONXINUINO STOTY OF LOCALS MARK UR PEACHLAND WOMEN 
P o iS o iN G  QUESTION I* TWO y IC T O R I E S1 " NAME "COMMITTEES
-The provincial poUce issu e ,-^ d  the p  A I M C T  I f  F I  O W N  A
suggestion of 'circulating a  petition to l , /A L x/A M tciJa . f f  * * * •  
ask for a plebiscite on the matter,! . \ — .
were discussed at a ^ e t t a g r f  Intermediate *‘A ” Men
executive of the Vernon and District] Orchard
Jubilee Medals and Mug
Property Owners’ Association, on Mon­
day evening.
I t  is understood th a t  th e  executive 
decided to  study all phases of th e  sub­
ject very closely, w ith -a  view-rto fram
City Team s
institu te Members Making Plans 
• For Birthday Celebration 
In  April
PEAOHliAND, B, O., Feb. 11.—A t the 
1 meeting of the  W omen’s Institu te , held 
on Friday afternoon in  the  M unicipal 
I Hall, standing committees fo r th e  year 
were ' appointed as follows: lib ra ry .
The Vernon Intermediate “A” men
_______ and the Intermediate“ A” ladles’ bas- ^ _______  _______
ing" A T e^ rT  for consideration of ajketball . “P T^^^Vnamer Home Economics,
ge^ ra l meeting of the Association, satisfactory wins against Mrs’, a . C. Vincent; Public Health and
tentatively set for March 5. na. Chiid Welfare, MIm  Q. Hill, : V.O.N.
'Monday night by “ ores of 32-18 Education and Better Schools,
the local men, i^ d  21-9 for thejadies. ^  McKay; Legislation, Mrs. G.
w6re fast with ^ S e t t l e m e n t .ARMSTRONG SELECTS 
C. C .F . DELEGATES
n o m in a t in g
,5 iB o th  games e  l at im m igration  and Settlem ent,




United Church Minister Urges 
Young People To Control 
> Selfishness
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«  -r, u ,0 I I n  the men’s encounter superior k  lŷ rs j .  Lingo; Industries, Mrs. R.
ARMSTRONG, B .G , ^ b .  1 2 ^ l^ w -  spoofing ^yas th e  big fac to r in  th e  local s tew art; Publicity and  N ational Events, 
gates were appointed by th e  A rm stroi^ Kelowna team  started  out a t -,j.g q .. L^ng; Institu te  W ork and
G.C.F. Club a t a  meethig held recently^ fast clip but were d e c id ^ ^  Mrs. A. Smalls; League of
to a ttend  the nom inating convention ^  Fernyhough; Music
for th e  Yale r id l i^  which, wm be l ^ d  j^g  f.jie hoop m any times, were more E ntertainm ent, Mrs. V. Mfllner-
a t  Kelowna on Febroary 16. w ^  U m ished around th e  basket. * Jones and  M rs.'W . Clarke,
decided *bat the d r t e ^ t ^ _ a p ^ l n t ^  on  the Vernon a ttack  The duties of these various commit-
h ? ^ n ? £ f c ^ ^  the Wills brothers and S te p h e ^  tees were read by the secretary. Mrs,
dates, -m e 26 of th e  Vernon points. The o ther B irthday greetings were e x t e n ^  to
acclamation were_^^^ m ain-stays were Ronnie Dean, a t  U irs . v . M ilner-Jones, Mrs. H. Ibbet-
gato, S. G autier and R. Cederiana. | ctochrane a t centre.. Dean gon and Mrs. G. Lang, while congratu-
was the outstanding guard on  th e  floor jations were given to Mrs. G. Dell on 
and  during th e  evening gathered flve attaining th e  position of S choo lT rus- 
points, while Cochrane fed passes to  h is fee and  secretary of th a t organIzatiOT. 
forwards and played a  canny defensive p a rin g  th e  afternoon a  solo, ‘̂ IVh^
game. ' . Sylvia,’’ was given By Mrs. E. Cle-
Play-opened a t  a  fast clip w ith  >‘J. agents and accompanied by Mrs. V. 
Wills and Dean sinking pretty  baskets. I M ilner-Jones; and  , a  xylophone solo 
Play was mostly in  the  Vernon area  »— »t'v.o -Rnsarv.’
w ith Kelowna doing everything but 
sinking the  ball. Hill was the  hardest 
working m an b u t he did not seem, to  
be able to And the  hoop.
W ith the score stM ding a t 8-5 for 
the  locals Steplienson and th e  Wills 
brbUiers boosted it  to  14-5 w ithout a 
reply. Finally, Tree foimd th e  hoop 
for Kelowna, b u t stephehson sank  an ­
other long shot and  w ith only 30- sec­
onds to go to  half-tim e J. Wills scored 
from  under th e  basket to bring the  
count up to 18-9 for the  locals .- 
During th e  la s t ha lf the  play con­
tinued a t a  fas t pace ivith Vernon 
coming out even fa rth e r in  front. The 
game was ragged w ith Kelowna fa il­
ing to time th e ir  passes or shooting.
The local hoopsters kept righ t on  scor­
ing baskets and  p i l ^  up 14, points in  
the  last  ha lf while Kelowna  scored only 
nine.
The. team s:
Kelowna: Hill, 3; Poole, 1; Oakes,
Tree, 5; Scott, 1; Bartord, B utt, M ar­
tin, Page, 2; Lawson, 2; and  U oyd- 
Jones, 4. T o ta l-18. - .
-Vernon; Cochrane, Stephertspn,__8;
-j7-wmsr-H-r-Nem-W7-WillSr-'?^--Howrier
French, 1; Wylie and  Dean, 5. Total 32.
Referee: L. M arrs. - . _
In  th e  ladies’ game the  Vernon team
played by W. Melton, ‘‘The Rosary, 
while a  hum orous reading was given 
by Mrs. L. B. Fulks.
Due to the  lateness of the hour the 
Roll Call Suggestions which are to be 
for ’the year’s work were left for next 
month. , ,
' Tentative plans for th e  celebration 
of the twenty-second b irthday  o f  the 
organization to be held in  April were 
discussed, and it  is planned to  have as 
m any of th e  ch arte r members as pos­
sible present on th a t  occasion.
MACDONALD DECLARES THAT 
GROWERS ARE ENCOURAGED
THE easier you see to work, to read or to write'— the less 
strain yn» "fo putting on your eyes, and the longer they will 
serve you as. they should. The . best eyesight insurance is to 
have sufficient clear, revealing light shining not in your eyes, 
but coining from the proper angle—directly on the ob|ect 
you are looking at.' For best lighting satisfaction see that the
VICTORIA, B .C., Feb. 5.—Fruit 
growers of th e  B .C . in terior are feel­
ing touch encouraged by th e ir  opera­
tions of th e  past year, according to the 
Hon. K. C .-M acD onald, M inister of 
Agriculture;
“They have n o t solved all th e ir  d ii- 
ficulties by a  long way .yet,” he said, 
‘‘but they have a  m uch more optimistic 
outlook. O peration of the  m arketing 
ac t helped th em  an d  they  a re  looking 




ifei; A C A N A D IA N  MADE P R O D U C T
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showed good form  bu t were weak on 
shooting. P lay was rough w ith: b o th  
sides putting  all they had  into the 
game. The shining lights of th e  locals 
were_B. M urphy an d  L. McEwen. How­
ever, dvery member of the team  worked 
hard  and  they are fast ro u n d ii^  into 
a  sm art squad. . ■
L. McEwen opened the scoring in  the 
first bn.if w ith a  long shot and  a  m in-
'm m
V i
î uiigon’g 3pap Compan?
INCORPORATED 2ND .MAY 1670
V ernon H ardw are Go., lim ite d
Kwongr H ing'Lung W . J . N ichols Lim ited
Bloom  &  S igalet Ltd., and Shields &  Co. Lum by, B.C




a re  p rom ptly  a n d  thoroughly 
relieved l>y the u se  o r
DrXU/tSE’S
r . l l .< h T » i i  aw ■'■I
ute la te r MqCaU replied fo r th e  visitors, 
The Vernon team  were doing a  lot of
Preparations for the  celebrations throughout th e  empire »* HM - th e  K i ^ s  
Silver Jubilee a te  being made even a t this early  date. Here, for instanc , 
is shown th e  fine-grain sliver coin to be m inted for the e e le b ra tio ^  
sold to  the  public a t  special prices. Below is seen th e _ th re e -h a n d ed  
loving cup, one of thousands of m ugs and beakers for a  jubilee showing
Penticton Co-operative Is 
Planning Increase In Cold 
Storage Accommodation Soon
A d ditional_Space F or 40,000
Boxes Is  Favored— Chambers 
R eview s Marketing
p t t in g  some play. The s c o re ^ t-h to f^  
tim e was 9-4 fo r Vernon,
The visiting misses Were throwing 
passes away and. th e ir  shooting w ^  
poor a ll th rough  the game. In - th e .  
final quarter o f  play Vernon started  
a~rald on  th e  Kelowna defence with 
the  result th a t  they  boosted th e  score 
by six ^ i n t s  in  th e  last five minutes, 
to-bririg th e- closing-count up’ to 21:̂ 9.
-The-team s: — -----
Kelowna: Hill, 2; Jenkins, Meikle, 
Ennis, 2; Peck, McCall, 5; McDonald, 
and Easton. T otal 9.
Vernon: M urphy, 2; L. McEwen, 6; 
Ward, 3; H. McEwen, 2; Openshaw, 4; 
Dowitog, Phelps, 4; McDonald, Van 
Damme, and Grierson. T o ta l 21. 
Referee; H. Cochrane.
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S i l e n c e  W i l l  N e v e r  B r i n g  
P r o s p e c t i v e  B u p e r s  t o  
Y o u r  D o o f
W HEN they coined that adage ‘‘Silence is golden” they should have added reservations. It DOES NOT PAY 
in modern business. In fact, there wouldn't be any 
business to speak of were it not for the “v o i c e" of the
printed woi’dl , „ „ , « >
In this day and age, you've got to let folks know you re 
on the mapl" If you have a product you believe jn . . it you 
know the public wants i t . . why keep quiet about it? Ad­
vertise and KEEP ON Advertising! Use the columns of:
THE VERNON NEWS
to “talk direct" to the thousands of people who read and 
study it every week.
PENTICTON, B.C., Feb. 12.—On
Saturday-Nifternoon-lh-the-Oddfellows!-
Hall, a  well-attended quarterly  m eet­
ing was held o f  the shipping share­
holders of the Penticton Co-operative 
Growers. A- D. McDougall occupied the  
^yihTi*r~H-TiH~rthe—min u te s -of—rth e —last 
ipeeting were read by the  Secretary,
Mr. Penny. - . ; ' .
.^The special business of the  toeetmg 
w as-set aside while a  vote was taken, 
as the. result of which th e  sum of. $50 
is to be sent immediately to Sumas 
relief out of the  general funds of the 
Co-operative. Several growers -wished 
to send - a  J a r g e r  amount, but i t  was- 
pointed o u t th a t  C entral has already 
given a  donation and m any members 
have already subscribed to  o ther funds 
fof the  same cause.
One of the  m ain issues before the 
meeting was the  discussion of an  in ­
crease in  cold storage accommodation.
By th e  addition of room for 40,000 more 
boxes, it  is hoped to bring to a  185,000 
box capacity. Mr. McDougall explained 
th a t 180,000 would make a  w ell-balanc­
ed' tonnage and th a t it  would haVe been 
better th is  last season had  more ac­
commodation been available for W ag­
ners and  Spitz. As regards financing, it 
was pointed out th a t  the  m ethod 
adopted in  th e  past of gradually build­
ing up cold storage space from 40,000 
boxes, through 130,000 to 145,000 h ad  
been highly satisfactory from  a  mone­
tary  point of view.
The proposals for the  present en­
largem ent—In c lu d e-tak in g  over,'.-the 
K. V. R. building and using two out of 
the th ree storeys for cold storage.
Cost Would Bo $22,000 
The cost is estim ated a t $22,000, of 
which $10,000 would bo required for 
machinery. Ways and means of m eet­
ing th is Increased bu t qecessary ex­
penditure were then outlined, and the 
hope expressed th a t a  government 
gran t m ight be obtained to assist.
E. J. Chambers, of Vernon, who was 
present, was called upon to give his 
opinion and stated th a t  ho considered 
the investm ent would pay well. Year 
after year the opinion increases of the 
value of cold storage, of iwhlch the, 
fttclUtlcs are small. The Okanagan, 
producing four million boxes of apples, 
has only cold storage for 25 per cent, 
of th is aipount. After Christm as there 
should bo none but cold storage apples 
on the m arket; and he personally felt 
th a t the entire Romo crop should bo 
cold storaged.
A. Penroso said th a t  a  recent visit 
.south made him of the opinion tha t 
the W ashington apple crop foil down 
for look of liold storage.
The meeting was not in a  legal posi­
tion to dofinltoly. Uccldo the m atter, 
Hufflclcnt notice not having been given; 
but on a show of handp being taken, a 
favoring vo|e was unanimously cast.
Mr. McDougall mentioned an  nrtlolo 
in a local paper airing tho*dlspute be­
tween the Canadian Cannors, Western, 
Limited, and the Pontloton Co-oporii- 
tlvo Growers relative to a  claim by thfl 
former on account of the alleged break 
down of 30 tons of peavs; but ho hoped 
th a t the m atter would bo settled out 
Qt court without having recourse to 
litigation, A fair proixisltlon had al 
roiKly been placed before the cannery 
on behalf of the growers.
Mr, Dafoe was called uixm, and gave 
In cxmclso form an account of some of 
the changes In organizations, and a few 
of the most Im portant pvcVposals and 
amendments w h ich ' had  been carried 
at the B.C.P.G.A, conference. Ho paid 
a hlgli tribute to the liuhistry of W. M, 
Haskins,
DIhciiksch Ih-Ioc-Flxlng 
Mr. Chambers was asked to clear up 
some problems relating to prloo-flklnn 
’of the Tree P n iit Board, and Itii work­
ing. lie  explained th a t the Board hmi 
still many unsolvixl problems left, over 
which it will find Imiwsslblo to solve 
in a m anner satisfactory to all allka, 
Tholr iMwor in price-fixing, except for 
(wol prices, was limited; and  they know 
there wore many ensos where at>pki 
were sold below pool prices, Tlio GroW' 
or-BhIppor romalnod the same pro!) 
lorn as Ivo had always beqn. Mr. Cham 
bors said there wore 63 shipping or 
ganlzationa in the Okanagan, and one 
would bo enough,
'^Tlio present stock of apples re­
maining on hand on Feb. I was re­
viewed, from which It showed tlial 
there were 118,000 boxes more to 
dispose of this year than at the 
same time Inst year.
WliUo BpttzonborgH and Btaynliiim
‘‘Well, I  am  not marrying, the whole 
blessed family; I  am just marryIne von 
Mary.” ■ . s jou,
‘‘And Jack  thought he knew it all ■ 
said Dr. Davies, in  his evening sermon 
last Sunday. ,
“ But,” he w ent on, “no words of a 
fervent lover, no m atter how flrlhlv 
they were u ttered, could undo the tieV 
of blood. ,
.“ Arid why should a  girl who marries 
a m an give up  .loving those she had. 
loved since she was bom ?” he asked 
Every 'm arriage had  to reckon with 
the Problem o f the In-Laws, declared.
Dr., Davies, preaching on that topic as 
one of th e  Problems of Family Life.
Speaking i n . the Vernon United, 
chu rch , o n  the  text, “ For this cause 
shall a m an  leave father, and mother, 
and shall cleave to his wife," he said 
th a t, while the  mother-in-law has be- 
conie th e 'o b je c t of joke and sarcasm 
the  world over, it  remained for the 
Bible to  preserve for all time the,most 
wonderful story of the most wonderful 
m other-in-law  in  all history, a story 
which h ad  given one of the classic 
■ quotations—of—th e—English —language. '
‘‘In trea t nie no t to leave thee; whither 
thou goest, I  will go; and where thou 
lodgest, I  will lodge; .thy people shall 
be my people, arid thy  God my God: 
where thou  dlest, will I  die, and there 
will I  be buried; the  Lord do so to me, 
and more also if  ought but death part 
thee and  me.” .(Book of Ruth, ch. 1; 
v. 16) , ,,
T he Story of Ruth 
The preacher said th a t the story of 
R u th  was one th a t  is common to mod­
ern  life in  its essentials. Naomi and 
h er husband em igrated from -the Land 
of the  Hebrews to the Land of Moab, 
w ith th e ir  two sons. The sons fell In 
love w ith two girls, Orpah and Ruth, 
both . Moabites. The mother, Naomi, 
vehemently opposed the engagement of 
h er sons to  twb women who were for­
eigners, enemies of the Hebrews, Ca- 
naanitish  and pagan in  their religion, 
and despised as Gentiles (dog^of the 
Gentiles). Two such girls could not be 
good enough -for her sons. But her op­
position did no good. The youths^ went _ 
the ir own way" and  married the prls.T- 
i t  was th en  th a t  Naomi showed"her 
good .sense. She accepted the inevit­
able, m ade u p  h e r mind to tre^Orpah 
and R u th  As h er own daughters, and 
proceeded to  make love to them. The 
results were fa r  . beyond her hopes.
rr T L ic  cpa«!on O n  I W hen Naomi’s husband died, and the
To O p e r a te  T h i s  r e a s o n  u n  ieavisgJihr£e forlorn
A b o u t  S a m e  B a s is —-p a s t  . widows, th e  girls loved Naomi as their
Y e a r  W a s  S u c c e s s f u l -  | own m other, and  R uth  would not leave
Naomi, even-w hen the  latter returned
At th e  first meeting in  1935 of the | to  h e r own land. '
Country Clup Committee, held  on A Splendid Inspiration
Thursday of last week, ft was decided “This story is a  grand lesson and a 
to operate  th e  club th is  year on  much splendid inspiration to all mothers-in- 
the sam e basis as last. I t  was felt law,” said Dr. Davies. “What Naomi
E A. ROYCE NAMED 
HEAD OF COUNTRY 
CLUB COMMITTEE
that,' on th e  whole, the  past y e ^  had 
been very successful, for th e  member­
ship was almost doubled and“ sev.eraL 
improvements were made to  the 
grounds and  club house.
At th e  end-Of th e  year the  club had  
a surplus of about $70 and  Ih is  will go 
toward fu rth er improvements to, the 
property. ' ■
T he officers elected for the  coming 
year are: Hon. President, P. S. S terl­
ing; President, E. A. Royce; Treasurer, 
John Bishop; Secretary, Miss Evelyn 
Clarke; Convenor o f  House Committee, 
Miss Jean  K eith; Convenor of Tennis 
Committee, Reid Clarke. The other 
members of the committee are: Mrs, 
A. D. C arr-H ilton, Mrs. Cecil Clark, 
Mrs. Fergus M utrie, Miss K itty  Fltz- 
maurice, Miss M ary Jackson, Miss 
Dorothy Keith, Miss Hazel Neil, Miss 
Sheila Simmons, and A. D. Carr-H il- 
ton, Cecil Clark, R onald Dean, Jack 
Kent, W alter Lefroy and Grev Row­
land,
did, o ther women can do; and they can 
reap  -the-same-joy-and-happmess.”
—The difficulties, Dr. Davies continued, 
all arose ou t of pride. Mothers who 
thought no g irl good enough for their 
boys, were really thinking of them­
selves; they m eant tha t no girl was i± 
good enough to becoma their daughter- 
in-law. They cared nothing for the 
happiness o f-th e ir own child, but only 
to  protect th e ir  own pride in themselves. 
M others though t they loved their, 
daughters, bu t they really prided them­
selves in  the  possession of their daugh­
ters for th e ir  own use; they became 
jealous when some strange boy assum­
ed first possession of the daughter 
th rough m arriage. They allowed their 
jealousy to sow seeds of discord in the 
home of the  girl they professed to love 
as a  good m other. A good mother could 
not willingly make her daughter un­
happy. "
T h e  Problem  of the In-Laws was a 
m atte r of wrong mind and selfish alti­
tude, said th e  speaker. But there were 
"certaih^dutW afd 'conditions which it | 
was helpful to observe.
U nder The Same Root?
“I t  is absolutely unwise for any newly 
m arried couple to live under the same 
roof as any of the In-Laws," said Dr, 
Davies. “There are happy oxcoptlons, 
but the experience of the ages supports 
this advice. Further, In many cases, 
the couple m ight have to move to an­
o ther town. Mother-in-law, living^ 
fcwi'btocks away, runs in to the daugh­
te r’s 'house every afternoon or so, while 
friend husband Is working, Sho talKs 
to h er daughter, solves her problenî s.
are cleared, 68,000 boxes of Delicious 
are still in  cold storage, and  there are 
a lo t of Romes to dispose of yet. New- 
towns also rem ain on hand  in  quantity 
and somewhat too large size. Although 
the shrinkage is now ra th e r  heavy, the 
crop will probably move out all right.
The export trade to G reat Britain 
had not improved as was anticipated 
and the  fruit has on the average 
brought loss th a n  lost year; 889 cars 
were sent, of which 43 per cent, wore 
f.o.b,; 12 cars represented prc.sentatlon
orders. " ___ _ ________  •
The English apple crop has this year to do, as she
consisted of the equivalent of 13 mil- always done with her llttlo girl, 
lion boxes, instead, of the average of 6 husband comes Iwmo to
or 7 million; but, as usual, the  average g„pp(,’j. hears his wife .speaking, but 
annual consumption of about 26 million knovvs th a t, while there is no mis- 
boxes necessitates a largo Imimrt, and about the  voice, it is the mlnci
ou t of every 28 boxes consumed, B. O. opinion of another, a stranger, M 
is supplying 2. Among the o ther Im- ^^o m  ho is • listening. In themselves 
porting countries, Brazil alone demands advlco and opinions might bo good, 
large-sized Delicious. U p t  Bourco only serves to arouse
A letter received from J. Baxter was resentm ent and blttorness at the un- 
rciMl by Mr. Ohambors, regarding pp^^orhand Interfcronco,
in  apples, and started  a  lively discus- „pj,p atmoaphorlo Intorfereneo is Im 
Sion. Tho opinion was apparently pro- tpp„,bio. very disturbing, and yet t Is 
valont among tho growers th a t tho „jprost Imposslblo to do anything about 
shipping of small-slzcd apples was a  „ w ithout n torrlblo row over some- 
mistake. Mr. Penroso instanced rWl- L h in n  whlcii scorns to ho only vague, 
culous m tlo  Wlnosaps’; running 200 <•« Lhodow y and  Indonnllo, Nothing is so 
'  box. . . . .  I m addening ns unseen Infiuonoe,''
Mr. Ohambors, liowcvor, dcclarbs th a t i q j. Davies said, in closing, that m 
tho dem and was for tho sizes sent, ox- gp.po coses it was InovHablo Uuvt tiu> 
cept in  a  very few looalltios, and th a t ghould live with the clilKiren,
small aiiplos travel best. "T hen always respect and revere on
D uring an  invited qucsttonnalro, Mr. make up your mind to try tno
Atkinson 'enquired whothor “sports Q. ’.g.inp pf tact and forhoantoce, 
wero not of opinion th a t tho breakdown g^^p jj, jt moans humoring and 
in Jonathans was partly  duo to tlio jp ns if they hrul passed
dnlo of picking; and suggested th a t tho gncpp,! childhood."' 
growers should got advlco about tho y^p^ tho whole family might do wors i 
date  (luHlmblQ to harvest, and th a t hi- gp,j, tim n road ov(h‘y “Wi't ' 
slstanco shoultl bo made th a t Uils lul- tho Sunday supper lame, m
vice Is followed, Mr. Ohambors thought ipypiy atory of Naomi and Ruth
th is would bo dlHlcult to manage, as '  _ _ Z ---------------- ----------
not only do d istricts differ, but ono n A inA U V  UVEHTOCK
finds variation in adjohilng orchru'ds. .
Asked wlmthcr f.o.b. or conslgnmont atcors. choice heavy, ■-.or
pay best, Mr. Ohambors stated  th a t L ,,p,pp ngiit, ^4.75 to i 
f.o.b. would average bettor. | t o  $4.60; medium, $3,Q0 to
Ailvortlslng Motlioils mon, $'i.00 to $3.00;
Mr. Aurtloy siioko of tho am ount o f ] $3.60; 
oxcollcnt luivortlslng carried out
A ustralia and Now Zealand in  England to $4.60. tors, cholco, $.. / ' 
on behalf of tholr fruit, and asked Why good, W.26 to $3 76, hmkuo ^
their, example; but $2.25.' Cows, cholco, $2,26 to « ,5,
alncd th a t tho gov- $1.75 to $2,26; pp,',aorH, BOo ts
those dominions subsidize common, $1.00 to $1,26, apringein, 
llio growers heavily, and spend a  groat $lj00: fg ciioi’,.,0, $1.26 U)
jy in  G roat B ritain  M vor- $16.00 to 5?6.00, Bulls, 
protlucts in  a mantior no $1.60; 
o r association could afford ,50o to $1.00. Oidvos, . >
10 advertising has. ffow- $4.50; c o m W  $1.26 to ^
yoarllngs, $2.60 to $4.00. " w i . j
iwby
over, been carried out In Groat B ritain  j yearlings, qia.no «»» ••« > ba­
in  n .O . Interests among retailors, ad- $2,60; l a t o b s - ‘f’ 
vocatlng the use of la rg e r apples. con, off trucks, $u.ii. —  ̂ ,
Asked if it la true  th a t .Oanadlans **
have increased tholr consumption of] , KXrOUT OF IHi**’
apples to 2 a day, Mr. Ohambors stated \ ------ -— wiildi
th an  in spile of tho doprcsalon, it was The export of Oanmuau )) a  ■ Lppnt- 
really rem arkable w hat a  quantity is has fallen to a very low iwuu, 
consumed, oven in tho h ard -h it prairie e<l to 32,000 lbs„ valued at
Docombor, compared with 7S,.provinces.
A vote o f,th an k s was passed to Mr. $10,113 tho year 
Ohambeva and Uio mooting adjourned, consignment went to imim"
lnrK«it
a
Thursday, February 14, 1935







nifiCES P R O G I^
Organization Is In Splendid 




Coaches leave V ernon'for Kam­
loops daily at 1 1 .2 0  a.m., and 
3.40 p.ih. Special week-end rates 
on a ir lin es , g o o d “^ i n g “Friday 
a.m. to Sunday a.m., returning 
Friday to Monday midnight.
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
P H O N E  9
OLIVER, B. C., Feb. 9.—Reports sub­
m itted a t the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Legion, Oliver branch, la s t ' 
Wednesday night, showed th e  organi­
zation to be in  splendid financial shape 
with steady progress being made in  the 
reduction of liabilities.
The new Legion Hall, opened a  year 
ago last December, is b r in in g  in  a  good 
monthly revenue from dances, whist 
drives, concerts, and rental for moving 
picture theatre. Receipts from  these 
sources are sufficient to pay current 
expenses together with interest and an ­
nual paym ent on mortgage.
All the officers for the new year were 
elected by acclamation. They are as 
follows: President, A. Bell; 1st Vice 
President, R. Simpson; 2nd Vice Presi­
dent, R. G. T ait; Secretary-Treasurer, 
W. Pettie; Executive Committee, T. 
Roe, C. Bruce, R. P. Collen, A. J. .JMc- 
Pherson, and  C. A. Mitchell.
. The organization has a  membership 
of 51.
T. Roe, who has been Secretary to 
the Legion for many years, was p re­
sented w ith a  set of desk pens upon 
his retirem ent. _ _ _̂_
OYAMA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY NAMES OFFICERS
OYAMA, B.C., Feb. 11.—At the an ­
nual meeting of the Agricultural So­
ciety which was held a t th e  Hall re­
cently, the following officers were el­
ected for 1935: President, V. Ellison; 
Vice President, 'A. Gray; Secretary- 
Treasurer, D. Dewar; Directors, B. 
Griffith, B. Crawford, L. Battley, A. S. 
Towgood, and the Rev. H. Pearson.
F o r  G O O D  C O A L
. ___  - V '
F l o u r ,  F e e d ,  W o o d
W e Invite You To Deal Here
Seventh-Str- PH ONE 463 Vernon, B.C.
Calgary H ockey Squad Trounced  
B y 17-6 In  Loose  
Performance
Displaying the form th a t has carried 
them  to the interm ediate hockey cham ­
pionship of the province several tiipes 
in  past years, , the  Vernon team  h and­
ed the touring Calgary C.P.R. S tation  
team  a  17-6 licking before a  good crowd 
in  the rink  on S aturday night.
The ice was in  excellent shape and 
it the  Calgary team  h ad  only h a d  the 
“stuff” the  stage would have been set 
for a  fine display of C anada’s national 
w inter pastime.
. At the  end of the  second period, 
a fter the Vernon team  h ad  scored 11 
goals, Charlie Norris, the  Liunby- goal- 
tender, took the ice for Calgary In^an 
effort to avert a  complete rout. Two 
periods of 15 m inutes each were th en  
played, but th e  Vernon team  could not 
be stopped and scored six goals in  the 
final 30 minutes, while th e  best Calgary 
could do was to bang in  six throughout 
the whole 70 minutes.
The first score came afte r about th ree 
minutes of play when th e  Calgary 
goalie flicked one into h is own n e t a f­
ter a  hard  shot by Carew. A m inute 
later. Pattern evened the count for the
-Visitors_____ _—....... ................. ..........
George Claughton then  w ent into 
action and scored three goals in  about 
two minutes, w ith assists going to 
Broom and Murray. The score a t  the 
end of the first fram e was 7-2 for Ver­
non. i
The second period was -featured by 
the beautiful three m an rushes of the 
Vernon forwards, who swept through 
the  opposing defence seemingly a t  will. 
Hoskhis, in  the Vernon nets, perform ed 
to advantage all through the game, a t  
times making some excellent saves.
The Vernon goal-getters in the second 
pericxi were Sparrow, M urray and 
Broom. '
After failing to penetrate th e  Ver­
non defence, the visitors seemed con­
ten t to take long shots a t the ne t, w ith 
an  occasional one m an rush  close in.
One of the smoothest plays of the  eri- 
tire game came when Louie Norris arid 
“Bill” G ray skated down the ice, pas­
sed the  puck back and forth, w ith G ray 
^flnal^ ringing_the bell on a  heat-pass^
The pick of the visitors were G ab- 
bot, ]^ se , and Patten, Gabbot especi- 
ally-playing-good-hockey-and-showing 
himself a  smooth. and finished skater.
The Teams
Calgary: McRoberts, Eddies, Gadsby,
Rose, Gabbott, W right, P a tten  and 
Mayes.
HoskinSf43ray^Mew,=Nolani4=$L5
I f AtL "fHE ICE. ■ 
gSN,.. IM Utft.£ AMEAM 
|\ SUDPSKLY'SUD iNtO 
-fHE OCEAM -r«E LEVEl, 
oF -rtlE. SEAS WOULD BE. RAISED ABOITT




— SHOCK i the 
shortest- UVED . ENDURES m The 
Human mind i- sooV) of a 
SECOND - OTHERS AS FOLLOWS - 
FRiqHT- 1-3.0011} OF A second
f U K i  -  l-aooTS OF ASECONP 
I HISfERIA- I-So IS OFASECOND 
JOV — i-aS '!? ofasecond
FEAR-. I-lO  IS ofasecond 
(m fXOM  oeoucr/oNS m a d e  w/rH A
Mount lASSEH iS tSe only Acfiva 
VOLCANO IN TfiE united STATES 
__  rCAXIFORMIAT ^
BETTER WEATHER 
IN C R E A SE S SALE 
OF VALLEY FRUIT
Business Much Improved Across 
Prairies— Supplies 
Badly Needed
T he regular weekly news letter, re ­
leased by th e  B.C. Departm ent of Ag­
riculture, Shows th a t with improved 
w eather conditions across the prairies, 
f ru it and  vegetable sales have increas­
ed in  good volume. Wholesale stocks, 
prior to  th e  period of brisk buying were 
reported as virtually cleaned out in  
m ost centres. ,
Edmonton
W ith improved weather conditions, 
th e  tem perature being well above zero, 
business is m uch better. Apple stocks
BOARD ORDERS 
NEW RELEASES
Rome Cartel Given 10 Per * Cent
A d d itio n ---- Total Release
N ow  40 Per Cent
EWING’S LANDING, ^ .O ., Feb. 9.— 
T he N ational Education w eek was duly 
observed In  the  Ewing’s Landing 
School, the pupils writing essays d u r­
ing th e  week, also drawing posters and 
pictures w hich la te r were p inned on 
th e  walls o f th e  school house. O n F ri­
day afternoon parents and others in ­
terested  were invited to inspect the 
childrens’ work, and to  listen to  a  short 
program. T. Dow Landale, one of the 
School Trustees, occupied the  chair. 
Mrs. F. E. C. Haines gave a  very bright 
and  interesting ta lk  on th e  life , and 
customs of the. I ta lian  people; T. M or­
rison also spoke fo r a  few moments, 
touching briefly ,^n the lum bering in 
“du§tiTC“A'"djsbate b n 'th e  advantages of 
education 'B rought the  program  to a 
conclusion, th e  affirmative being tgiken 
by Phyllis Hickman, Jack Dalziel, Jack 
M orrison; an d  th e  negative by Sheila 
Leckie Ewing, M ary Landale, and  D a­
vid K ay-Johnson.
Mrs. B. Wood returned to  Ewing’s 
a fte r  a few days in  Vernon last week.
Mrs, and Robin Kenyon were visitors 
m  Kelowna fo r several days last week.
A fter the severe weather and  subse- 
,quent difficulties experienced on  the 
roads, i t  is nice to  feel th a t Spring will 
soon be here. T he first buttercup was 
gathered on February 8.
I c  per m ile
.........good in_ day coaches only
I 4C per m ile
good in  tourist sleepers on paym ent 
regular tourist berth  ra te
l i e  p er m ile
good in  standard  keepers on paym ent 
regular standard  berth  ra te
ON SALE
-M arch 3  t o i6 ~
I n c l u s i v e
;30Oay Limit
Stopovers allowed a t  - P o rt A rthur, 
Armstrong and  east.
V-2-36
— C A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L
have n m  pretty  low in  some whole- ____^
^ale-houses--one-^wholesaler-having-only4-^ntjJ^baiancg^Bsffidl^27,875"boxes;^:0"•fmir nnvp.c nr annloc rny* fViiaiv* ___ '•__ .t • *
TheF lN E S T aGARETTE PAPERS 
INTHE FINESTbook
AUTOMATIC
BLACK C O V E R — O ilginal iM# 
■ Pop«i—wotwmailMd.
BLUE COVER— "EGYPTIEN"
Rolls q cigarette like a  Ready Made.
R. Sparrow, Claughton, Carew, ‘ G. 
Sparrow, Broom, Murray, and Norris.
Referee: B ill Sigalet.......... ...................
Timekeeper: Bob-Cooper.
*‘H0ME” GOLFERS
A R E T w a s r a r
TOURNEY
four boxes of apples for their stock 
sheet a t  th e  end of the month. Stocks 
are“ all-fresh  b u t there-has beeh c^h- 
siderable price disturbance during_the. 
past' m onth. Newtown and Winesap, 
■fancy, $2.00 to $2.10; C grade, $1.80 to 
$1.90 box; Delicious and McIntosh, 
fancy, $1.60 to $1.75; C grade, $1.40 to
=to-$3i00=per
cwt. Supplies of local vegetables are 
ample. Cabbage is beginning to  tigh t­
en up and  local supplies will come to 
a  finish sooner th an  for several years. 
'Hie potato m arket is steady but quiet, 
there  is no car movement. Stocks held 
iii common storage January 31, 1935, 
apples.-3r786 boxeSrOnlqns-53 ton.Sppo-
z Z A G
PL A Y  SA F E ! SEE U S N O W  FO R  YOUR
W IN T E R ’S S U P P L Y  o f
____ T he m ost economical fuel you can use.
Green Slabs $2 25 - Dry Slabs $ l2 5
Per load, delivered
V e r n o n  B o x  C o l L td .
Phone 191 Vernon, B.C.
tatoes, 20 tons. January  31,1934, apples 
7,647 boxes, onions 70 tojis, potatoes 23 
tons.
----------------------ICalga ry ----------------------
VICTORIA, B.C., Feb. 7.—Members 
of Victoria golf clubs who en ter in  the 
seventh annual Empress M idwinter 
golf tournam ent a t Oak Bay here,~Feb- 
ruary—18-23, will have two strokes cut 
from their certified club handicaps,- the  
tournam ent committee has r u l e i
Visitors, of course, will come in  a t 
their normal weights, playing th e ir  re ­
gular handica,ps but receiving th e  ad ­
vantage of two strokes on any rounds 
where they meet locaL players.
This generous gesture on the  p a rt of 
the committee is calculated to remove 
an  obstacle which for the  past six years 
has helped to keep players from  the 
frost-bound C anadian. Prairies from 
lifting the E. JW. Beatty handicap, 
trophy, the tourney’s chief award. T he 
ruling, however, does not affect play 
for , the Victoria Cham ber of Commerce 
open trophy where the,crack  am ateurs 
play from scratch after qualifying on 
the basis of gross scores.
Playerg, from the snow belt who hang 
up the ir clubs in  the Pall are naturally  
out of practice when the Empress 
tournam ent rolls around and find 
themselves outclassed when m atching 
strokes with Victoria and o ther N orth­
west players who enjoy year-round golf.'
Following upon the strong movement 
of recent weeks, the B.C. Tree Fruit. 
Board last S aturday  ordered additional 
percentage releases in  two of the  car­
tels. ’The Rome C artel was given a 
fu rth e r 10 per cent, release, bringing 
the  to tal up  to  40 per cent., while the  
W inesap and  Newtown Cartel was giveni 
a  5 per cent, increase, making a  to ta l 
of 15 per cent.
The standing of the cartels, as re ­
ported a t February 8, was as follows: 
M cIntosh C artel: T otal C artel esti­
m ates, 1,596,296 boxes; domestic ^ p -  
ments, 933,347 boxes, 59.4 jier cent.; ex­
port shipments, 514,911 boxes, 32.3 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 20,663, boxes, 1.3 per
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC LINE
Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
OKANAGAN LOCAL
Read Down Daily except Sunday Read Up
Lvc. p/m. 3.46 Kelowna Arv. p.m. 2.45
4.00 Rutland , 2.30
4.09 Postill ,2 .21
4.18 Winfield 2 .1 2
Stop 4.33 Oyama Stop ' 1.57
4.64 Kalamalka 1.36
6 .1 0 Lumby Jet. 1 .2 0
Arv. 5.16 Verrion Lvo. 1.15
Lvc. p.m. 0 K Vernon Arv. p.m. 12.40
6 .2 0 Larkin 1 2 .2 0
6.30 Realm 12.09
6.40 Armstrong 12  o’clock
6.63 Stepney 11.47
7.03 Enderby 11.38
7.16 Grlndrod 1 1 .20
7.27 Mara 11.15
7.46 Fosaett 10.65
Arv. p.m. 8  K Sicamous Lvc. a.m. 10.45
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across the Continent/





„ Frequent Soiliqg to j
Ocean F alls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
t r a v e l  CANADI AN P A C I F I C
FRUIT PRICES IN LONDON
VICTORIA, B.C., Feb. 9.—The fol­
lowing is a copy of the week-end cable 
from London: “Average prices all
m arkets Mac Six-half ten -half Jona­
than  six ten -halt Delicious eight-half 
th irteen-half Newtown nine-half th ir­
teen Spitz six nine-half W inesap seven- 
half eleven Staym an seven-half ten oU 
m arkets firm.”
P r o f e s s i o n a l
a n d .  L o d g e s
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C'lvU Engineer - Ijinrt Surveyor 
Electrical Blue Pi'lnts - D rafting 
Vernon Nows Building 




CONTRACTOR and' B U IL D E R  
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O. Box 84
Canadian Woodmen 
of (he World
Meeting night, first and  th ird  
Tliuradayn In the m onth, 8:00 
p.m., Otldfollows’ Hall. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome. 
SOV. P. M. DOWNER, Con. Com.
A. F. RANKINB, Clerk, P.O. Box 024
B . P . O .  E L K 3
Meet fourt.h t Iuob- 
day of each month, 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend .
B, A. SHAW, E.B. 
J, MAOABIULL, Boo.
F ru it and vegetable sales were m uch 
better during the week. Badly needed 
supplies Of B.C. apples and Southern 
Alberta potatoes were received in  fa ir 
volume bu t quality not up to th e  stand­
ard. I t  would a p p e ^  doubtful if South­
ern  A lberta potatoes are going to  hold 
u p  for early summer business. Ship­
m ents received th is week showed con­
siderable blackleg, dry ro t and some 
storage frost damage. Practically all 
B. C. apples are ripe - and showing more 
o r less shrinkage, particularly in  Wag 
ner, Salome, Rome Beauty and ^ i t -  
zenberg. C ar arrivals January  26 to 
February 1 inclusive. Alberta, 6 po ta­
toes; B .C., 8 apples, 1 vegetables, 1 
potatoes, 2 mixed; Imported, 1 lettuce,
1 vegetables, 4 citrus fruits, 1 bananas;. 
M anitoba, 1 mixed onions and cabbage.
J B egliu
' The w eather during the week has 
beeif’qiifte springlike. Due to th e  ra il­
way tie-up  rid cm's of. B. C. produce 
were received between January  16 and 
30, which, while possibly working a  
hardship  to shippers, gave jobbers and 
retailers a  chance to clean-up odds and 
ends. Shipm ents are now arriving re ­
gularly and business is back to normal. 
Arrivals for the week Include: 8 M ani­
toba mixed vegetables, 5 potatoes; B.C.,
6 apples, 1 mixed; Imported, 1 tom a­
toes, 1 lettuce, 2 oranges.
Saskatoon 
Business improved considerably with 
the mild weather of the past week. 
Arrivals of fresh supplies of fru it and 
vegetables were quite liberal towards 
the end of the wet|k and these were 
badly needed. Some cars of M anitoba 
potatoes received were showing fairly 
heavy frost damage and some B .C 
apple arrivals were also affected. 'T he  
lowne.ss of their apple stocks enabled 
jobbers to clean-up any old lines which 
were showing shrinkage and  their 
stocks arc pnvctlcally all in good con­
dition now. Wagner, Romes and Spitz, 
In loose pack, .sold freely at an  average 
of 5c per lb. McIntosh and Delicious 
continue to bo the best sellers of wrap 
ped stock although Newtown and 
Wlnosaps are gaining In volume. Pota; 
toes are being drawn from both Manl’ 
toba and Alberta, the former Is also 
.supplying ivlmo.st all the onions, cab 
bilge, carrots and parsnips .sold on this 
m arket a t present. Manitoba ixitiitoos 
are rcliUllng at about $1.00 to $1,10 per 
00-lb, sack and Alberta Netted Gems 
around 15c higher,
' Winnipeg
'riio weather Is now mild. Apple 
stocks have been running low but 
eleven cars are reported In today. Busi­
ness Is fairly brisk and country roiwls 
are opening up. No change in prices 
and no scarcity of local vegetables, A 
car of W ashington W inter Neills pears 
l.s on the market. These are selling at 
$3,00 for fancy lUKl $3,25 ex tra  fancy 
per bt)x. The m arket Is well supplied 
with Mexican and Bahamas tomatoes. 
This product Is selling a t from  $3.00 to 
$3,25 for repacked, lugs, A few ex- 
inuss lots of B.O. rhubarb have been 
received and selling at 15o per pound 
with slow demand. Oar arrivals for 
week: B.O,, 1 Ixix and 2 jhpibo orate 
apples; Im|X)rled, 1 Mexican and I 
Biihamiw tonmlooH, 1 pears, 1 vege­
tables.
Victoria
The wholesale fruit and vegetable 
produce business has boon very good 
tlurlng the jiiuit week. Apiilcs are mov­
ing out satisfactorily, Newtown, extra 
fancy a t $2,25, fancy $2,15 and O grade 
$1,00 per box; Spllzenberg ami Romo 
Beauty bulk a t 4e per lb, Mexican to- 
mintoeg are in limited quantity and are 
selling a t $4.00 i>cr 20 lb. lug. Hothouse 
cucumbers are offered a t $2,40 per doz 
on. Forced rhubarb Is scarce. A fairly 
largo shipm ent of rhubarb was received 
diu'lmt the week and wont on sale a t 
Oo to 7o per lb. At this price It cleaned 
up rapidly and now the m arket is bare.
p e r  cent
Jonathan_ C artel: „ Total C artel esti­
mates,— 815,873 boxes; domestic sh ip­
ments,-229,482-boxes,-28rI=per=centrHex- 
port shipments, 580,513 boxes, 71.1 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 5,258 boxes, .7 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 620 boxes, .1 per
cent. ----------
= W a g n e rre tc re a r te h ^ o ta l= C a r te l '^ s^  
tim ates, 468,909 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 361,743 boxes, 77.1 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 80,424 boxes, 17.1 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 18,818 toxes, 4.1 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 7,924 boxes, 1.7 
per cent.
■ Rome, etc. C artel: T o ta l‘C artel esti- 
-mateSF^78i410iboxesT^^omesti&^hipH^ 
ments, 267,269 boxes, 30.4 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 242,900 boxes, 27.6 per 
cent.; shrinkage, 11,573 boxes,' 
o ^ v r^ -b alan ce--ttnsold, 356;668
40.6 per cent.
W inesap and  Newtown C artel: 
ta l C artel estim ates, 514,359 boxes
mestic shipm ents, 42,176 boxes,. 8,2 per 
cent,; export shipments, 317,^6 boxes, 
61.8 per cent.; shrinkage, 4,083 boxes, .8 
per cent.; balance unsold, 150,204 boxes, 
29.2 per cent.
Combined Cartels: T otal C a rte l 'e s ­
timates, 4,273,847 boxes';, domestic ship­
ments, 1,834,017 boxes, 42.9 per cent, 
export shlpmente; i;736,644 boxes, 40.6 
per cent.; shrinkage, 60,395 boxes, 1.4 
per cent.; balance unsold, 642,791 boxes, 
15.1 per cent.
Onions have taken  another jum p in  
price. No. 1 a t  $3.00 and  ungraded a t  
$2.65 per cwt. Cabbage is selling a t  
from l% c to  2c a  lb. C arrots axe quot­
ed a t $1.25, turnips $1.10 and parsnips 
$1.40 per sack. Im ported cauliflower is 
now $2.10 per dozen and celery $5.75 
per crate. No change in  potato prices. 
Vancouver ,
The usual am ount o f  produce busi­
ness is being done in  the  wholesale 
fru it and vegetable district. There are 
few changes in  prices. Tomatoes are 
temporarily scarce. A shipm ent of 
Mexican tomatoes arrived in  about 
lour days ago very green and it  is pre­
sumed they will not be ready to m arket 
for another lour or five days. Seed po­
tatoes are scarce. Onions are also very 
scarce bu t the  price, so for, is un 
changed. There is a tem porary sho rt­
age existing in  OoUfomla oranges. 
Forced rhubarb  is selling a t from  6o to 
7c per lb. Egg prices to producer have 
been reduced 2c per dozen since a  week 
ago and wholesale prices have algo ta ­
ken a drop of 2c for Grade A Large 
and Ic for Medium and Pullets. The 
pastern m arkets are not offering m uch 
encouragement and very few eggs aro 
leaving this m arket for th a t section 
One car rolled East on Wednesday. 
No ohn.ngo In prices for live poultry or 
wholesale dressed. Hog and veal prices 
show no change. Tlio following im ­
portations into Vancouver were taken  
from a list of arrivals, January  31 to 
February 0, Inclusive. Figures repre­
sent jxninds: California, 4,020 pears, 
120,200 lettuce, 45,040 caullfiowcr, 40,410 
spinach, 24,200 colory, 414 artichokes, 
000 iiarsloy, 400 endives, 170 radish, 240 
green poos and 42,100 of tomatoes from 
Mexico. Tho wholusalo prices of feed 
grains show very little change. Barley 
and ground barley down $2.00 iior ton 
and milled feeds down $1.00 per ton.
NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH BUCKLEY'S FOR 
COUGHS AND COLDS
0 .  Billings of 
Colonsay, S a s Ic. 
ought to  know, 
for ho has taken 
B U C K L E Y ’S 
MIXTURE f o r  
yoars. IIo •writes:
“Thoro is nothing 
on the market to 
e q u a l  i t .  I t s  
flash - like hctlon 
1B sudden death
to n cold." ............ . .
No matter how stubborn or long 
standing yoqr cough or cold may 
1)0, try BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE, 
You will ho amazed at tho Instant 
relief It affords. Tlu) very first 
s,ip relioves tho cough, and In no 
|tlmo at all clears up tho doop- 
sented congestion s o o t h e s  and 
heals tho tender, Inflamed mom- 
briines^anii fortifies them against 
future attaeks.
Buckley’s nets like a flash—A 
single sip proves It.
WALKERS
( 9 ^ T ^ tfe .
WHISKY
i P t
i | i H |
■:
H IR A M  W A L K E R  &. SONS LIMITED
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquot] 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
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FA M O U S CO M PO SER
L IV E S  O NCE A G A IN
Picture of L ife of Franz Schubert 
A t Empress—W onder­
ful Melodies








“Thine Is My Heart,” the  story of 
w hich Is a  new version of th e  life of 
F ranz Schubert, presents in  the  s ta r 
role, in  his first B ritish talkie, the 
world-famous “golden-voiced” tenor, 
R ichard Tauber, wlto, w ith side whlskr 
ers and a  pair of stjeclally-made spec­
tacles sim ilar to those worn by Schu­
bert in  1826, bears a  most rem arkable 
resemblance to the famous composer. 
This picture comes to  the  Empress T he­
atre on M onday and Tuesday, Februr 
ary 18 and 19.
He started  out as a  composer, and  
a t the  age of eighteen was conducting 
an  orchestra. His ambition was to  be 
a  singer however, but his fa ther was 
not so keen an d  sent R ichard , to  Prie- 
burg University to learn composition 
and the history of music.
— Tauber-was recently presentedJtoJhe
TCing and Queen when singing a t the  
Albert Hall. Millions of wireless listen- 
ers-in have, whenever he h as  been on 
the air, thrilled to. h is voice.
D O N ’ T  R I S K  B A K I N G  F A I L U R E S
i S i
Good cake is c e r ta in  w ith  M agic! T h a t ’s 
why C anada’s lead ing  cookery experts u se  
and  rec9m m end th is  fam ous baking  pow­
der exclusively. Ask your grocer fo r a  t in !
CONTAINS NO ALUM—This  s ta te m en t  on  every t in  Is your  
aiiorant-oco MflOlr.RAklnii Powder Is tree from n!um or
IMaGIG




ENDERBY, B.C., Feb. 10,- r  si„„ 
let and  Co., of Lumby, have bought 
Eilderby saw mill and are removlna nii 
machinery, saws, tracks, and 
R. Young is In Vancouver this week 
undergoing treatm ent a t the Shauev, 
nessy M ilitary hospital. , '
On W ednesday afternoon while Billv 
Clark was helping to dismantle the 
saw_mill._he fell from  the smoke stack 
striking his head on some irons and 
receiving bad cuts on his face and head 
besides being rendered unconscious. He 
was a t once taken to the hospital where 
several stitches were put in his head 
:• The handsome electric clock doilated 
by the. West C anadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation to the holder of the lucky 
ticket a t the ice carnival ton Saturday 
night was won by Mrs. P, Rayfuse, of 
Enderby.
-----iuNUSUALLY-HEAVY-FOG
PEACpiiAND, B.C., Pelp. 13.-Last 
week;s heavy fog, which was most un­
usual for th is  locality, caused incon­
venience to traffic and boats travelling 




T h e n  A l l - B r a n  B r o u g h t  
W e lc o m e  R e lie f
The perennial issue of a  distinctive N ational Flag for Canada ?G ram J)een^ iscd  m  U p^r*”M h"the* imoffidal C anadian ensign favored by
. flags which have been suggested by various people and  organization^ ^  C a i ^ a  s n a t ^ a l  n a g ^ p ^  suggestion of A. C. Snellie. showing 1
the  C anadian  D aughters’ leag u e  Assembly 31. '*̂ **** flag of U nited Kingdom, a t present Canada’s only official flag. Mrs. H. C.
S S o r S ^ i T e i ^ b o T o 'S ^ h ^  suggested S n ^ h o w n  lower left. whUe N ational Council of Native Sons of C anada favor radical changes as illustrated 
in  lower right, w ith blue and  red w ith green m aple leaf in centre »
GOOD REPORTS OF 
H O S P m ’S WORK
M anagement Proving V ery Com­
petent— City Council M'akes 
D eal On Bonds
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Feb. 12.—The 
Armstrong City Council, holding its 
m onthly m eeting on Friday night, w ith 
Mayor* Poole presiding, received a  re ­
port from  Alderman Adair, C hairm an 
pfi^the Hospital :^ a rd , th a t  the  hos­
pital remaiiied fairly full a t  th e  pre 
sent t i^ e . The m anagem ent was prov
ing very-com petent------ ------
Alderman Keevil for th e  W ater 
Board said th a t the C.N.R. was still 
being pressed to make effective per
L ogging Territory To Be ,Open- 
ed Up In Deep Creek 
V icinity
PEACHLAND, B.C., Feb. 12.—Next 
week will see the  development of a  new 
territo ry  for logging, it  is reported, and 
a  new,-mad. J s  .to_be,,£PnsJ;mcted. ]ead- 
ing off • from th e  G len Road near the 
Keyes property. T his road will follow 
along Deep Creek, crossing and re- 
crossing the creek and  500,000 feet of 
tim ber are expected to  be taken-from  
the creek bottom. Rising on the  south 
side of Deep Creek the road will tap^ 
th e  country known locally as “The 
Piggery,” and a  to ta l of 2,500t000' feet 
-i t- is  - expected ,—will be t aken_o.u t .alto-
AS MAGISTRATE 
" ~ “AT ARMSTRONG
Long Service Terminates At 
End of This Month— Alder- 
-man-Cook& M ay Succeed
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Feb. 11.—E m - 
pst Groves, J.P.. wrote to the meeting 
of the Spaillumcheen Municipal Cbun- 
cil held on Friday afternoon, resigning 
his office of M agistrate of the  Arm­
strong Police C ourt and Judge of the' 
Smalls D ebts-C ourt, to  take effect a t 
the end of th is m onth.
— JOn-the-motion-of-eouncillor-RoGhes' 
ter, seconded by CounciUor MacCallum, 
it was resolved th a t the  name of Alder- 
m an Cooke, of the  Armstrong City
tONDON-NEWSBAPERl 
GIVES P R A I S E  TO 
FRUIT PO L ieiK
ixpansion Is Direct Result Of  ̂
Ottawa Trade Agreement 
Declares ”
O U  n e v e r  s a v e  b y  b u y i n g  ‘‘b a r g a i n ’ 
b u l b s .  . T h e y  u s e  a s  m u c h  c u r r e n t  
y e t  m a y  g iv e  y o u  f a r  l e s s  l i g h t  t h a n  
q u a l i t y - b u i l t  E D IS O N  M A Z D A  L a m p s .  




C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  G O . ,  L i m i t e d
-m anent-repairs-jatJhe railw ay crossing 
where a w ater main was broken recent- 
ly-during the  reconstruction of a  grade 
but nothing had yet been done in  the 
m atter.
Alderman Cooke, for the  Board of 
Works, said that- owing to the state of 
the w eather it had  not been possible to 
do anything in  the way of street im ­
provement, beyond a  certain  am ount of 
snow clearing.
Reporting upon the need for im ­
proved heating  of the Police Office, Al­
derm an Adair said th a t some re -a r­
rangem ents had  been made in  con­
nection w ith the Fire Hall furnace for 
the purpose.
A letter from the W est Canadian 
Hydro Electric, offering to the m er­
chants . special „terms, on a  flat rate for 
commercial lighting, was ordered to be 
passed over to the Retail M erchants’ 
Association,
' A le tter from the Dominion Securi­
ties CoiTwraflon .confirmed the sale to 
the Council of seven thousand dollars 
worth of G rand Trunk Paclflc Bonds, 
and the purchase of a  like am ount of 
4 per cent. M anitoba Bonds In their 
place.
The City Court for tho Revision of 
Assessments, with Mayor Poole ,presid­
ing, .sat on Friday night, but hod only 
four appeals before It, none of which 
were successful.
The Board of M anagement of Zion 
Oluu'oh appealed agaln.st the assess­
ment of the parsonage, w hich Is set a t
gether. Council, should be recommended to the
f
S A L A D A T E A
announces a 
n ew  d eliciou s b lend
Y e l l o w  L a b e l
II ' ' i  I ’ '
i ! '
$2,300, but the  appeal was dismissed 
for lack of evidence.
Dr. T ennant, now of Kamloops, ap­
pealed against the assessment of $2,600 
on the house th a t he occupied when in 
Armstrong. The Board decided th a t 
this was in line w ith surrounding as­
sessments, and declined to make a 
'change.
A. Polichuk asked for a reduction 
from $2,850 on his house on Railway 
Avenue, on the ground th a t it would 
not sell for more than  $1,000. The 
Clerk was instructed to inform h l|n  
th a t this could not be taken as a  cri­
terion for the assessed value.
J. C. Adams wanted assessment of his 
lot, $370, reduced on the score th a t it 
was worth no more than  $100, bu t the 
Court said th a t the present assessment 
was in line with those of the neighbor­
ing properties.
' The annual meeting of the Arm­
strong and Spallumchecn Farm ers' In ­
stitute took place a t the City Hall on 
Saturday afternoon, Dr. W. B. Mc- 
Kechnle presiding.
The financial re i» r t showed a bal­
ance of $29 In hand, but no general 
report was presented, very little ap­
pearing to have been done during the 
year, and there was no report from 
Convention.
The C hairm an said he thought they 
might consider th a t things all ro\md' 
wore Improving, a little for the farmer. 
The average of prices wivs getting a 
little better. Ho thought th a t the De­
partm ent of Agriculture was doing tho 
btot th a t It could for tho farm ing In­
terests. Tho Farm ers' Institutes, If 
properly run, should bo a  means ol 
help, There Inul scomocl to bo a lack 
of Interest In recent years, Imt tho 
membership In 1034 had Increa,seel, 
Eiirmcrs Select Executive 
Oincor.s elected Included W. B, Mo- 
Kcchnlo, President; A, W. Ilunler, Vice 
P iu s ld o n t;  M at Ilas.son, Seeretary- 
Trea.surer; E, Groves, Auditor. Tho 
dlrontors ro-olccted wore II, Harding,
F.1, A, Norman, J. MoOallan, J, O, Hop­
kins, O. Webster, J. B, Oro.ss, W, P, 
Nash and S. P. Hitt, ]
M, a, MlddloUm oxpress(!d his regret 
th a t the Farm ers' Institutes, for which 
there was a plaeo of much .uselulness, 
,s(!mncd U) be disintegrating, Into eom- 
nuKllty and breed organl’/.atlons, Thisse 
were excellent In their way, but would 
’i)() bettor as departm ental committees 
organized In connection with t,hc In ­
stitutes, In  his address Mr,, MUIdleton 
„slrongly urged th a t attunllon should he 
pa,ur to .securing gpod seeds for all 
kinds of crops, In their several grades 
of ollle, registered, certllled, and Nos.
1 aiul 2 seeds,
II, II, Evans In the course of an 
adilresH spoke of the «leellne In llu|i 
vegetable business In tho Valley, 
from $281,165 In 1920, to $77,015 In 
1033. Trices of eoiirse hiwl ileereas- 
ed, hut MO had  tonnage.
If all farm ers would Join the IiisU- 
tuto, discuss the problems underlying 
this coiulltlon of things, and see how 
It could bo amended. It would luislst
Inward recovery, , , ,
Ho simltu of the osslstivnco being 
given by tho Govornmont In oxporl- 
monlal work and other ways, iind en­
dorsed Mr. Mlddlol'On’H plea for the 
use of g<x)d seed. This applied In grain 
also, He particularly urged tho farmers 
to watch out for and combat tho rav­
ages, of ergot In tho grain.
The members of tho Olty Oounoll, 
I,ho Municipal Oounoll and tho Oon- 
soUdated Bohool Boar<l, attended divine 
liorvleo colleetlvoly a t Bt, Jam es Church 
on Bunday morning. There wan a  very 
good attondanen and tho nuislcal ser­
vice wan hupport(Hl by a strong choir,
Read th is  voluntary letter from 
M r. L ecour:,“ I have been troubled 
w ith  constipation” for the past 25 
years. I  tried  practically every 
ca th a rtic  w ithout results.
“ Recently, I determined to give 
K ellogg’s All-Bran a fair trial. 
Kellogg’s All-Bran has not only 
helped me, bu t I believe it is an 
ac tual re lief fo r chronic constipa­
tion .’̂ — M r. H enry E. Lecour. Ad- 
dvpss upon request. __ ____
“Figures show th a t consurhers here 
arid fru it growers iri the  Empire over- 
neas^are co-operating m uch more ef­
ficiently. A m uch greater quantity of 
our imports comes from  the Empire. 
T h is expansion is the direGlr~result ..of 
the trade policy of Ottawa. W ith o u t, 
jihe^encQu ragement of a , p reterepceiJaJ:;
D epartm ent of Justice for appointm ent 
to fill the  two offices. J t  was fu rther 
resolved th a t a le tte r of thanks should 
be w ritten  to Mr. Groves, expressing 
appreciation of his long and faithful 
services.
A sim ilar le tte r ol resignation was 
ree’eived by the Armstrong City Coun­
cil the same night, and was received 
w ith regret. On the motion of Aider- 
m an Holliday, seconded by Alderman 
Adair, it  was resolved th a t the name of 
Alderman Cooke should be subm itted 
to the  M inister of Justice.
Should the recofiimendatlons of the 
two councils be approved, it will be 
needful for the new ap)X)lntee to re ­
sign the Aldermanship.
The Spallumcheen Municipal Coun­
cil, m eeting on Friday at the close of 
the Assessment Revision Court, receiv­
ed a  request from tho Consolidated 
School Board to hold a post-card bal­
lot on behalf of the Board, on the ques­
tion' of reinstatem ent of the ■ M anual 
Training and Domestic Science Classe.s 
,ln the Public School, This was agreed 
lo,
Edgar Docksteoder attended the 
meeting to make an offer of $75 for 
three lots now held by the Council 
which adjoin his farm , and comprise 
•sixty acres. Tho Council, while adm it­
ting the land was not worth much, 
would not sell a t th a t price, but finally 
closed with Dockstcadcr for $125 with 
current year’s taxes, $18.85, In addition, 
The Council agreed to consider appli­
cations either to buy or roht tho, Robb 
ranch In tho Creamery Road.
J, J. Doncsky wrote asking If tho 
Board would furnish a roiwl to give 
him access from hTs holding on to tho 
P leasant Valley Roiwl. Tho Council 
considered th a t s\ich a road would serve 
the Interests of a .number of other 
farmers In tho nolglihorhoocl, and re­
ferred tho m atter to Councillor Ro- 
ehcslor to go carefully Into.
Tho renewed claim from , Skelton 
Bros, for com'))onsatlon for two sheep 
killed by dogs, was now granted, but 
on th(i motion of Com,roUlor .Noble ,,11 
wu,y resolved th a t In future no com­
pensation would be i)a.ld unless the 
csireassos hiul first boon seen by ,a 
member of tho Oounoll,
1 A. Y. T. A. Meeting
The newly formed Augllean Young 
P(;ople’s Assoolatlon held'Its first meet- 
lug oil Saturday night gt tho home of 
Mrs, F rank Becker, Ollleers wore elect­
ed us follows; Fay Armstrong, Presi­
dent; Keith Pellett, Secretary; Jack 
Cooke, Vice President, Honorary Pre- 
sUlont, Rev, Ii. J. Tatham ; F irst Vice 
President, Mrs, F, Becker; Second Vice 
President, Mrs, W. Hawkliis. Kay 
Brown, D. Hamilton- aiul L, Mltohell 
wero eiiosen as the three group loiulers,
Empire produce in  th e  home m arket 
l t “would have been impossible,” states 
an article in  the  London Daily Tele­
graph, in  the issue of January  18 last.
’’The trade-has-noL-been-allow ed to 
develop in  a  haphazard  fashion. Last 
summer a t a conference of fru it grow­
ers of the  whole Empire arrangem ents 
were made to organize distribution and 
m arketing so as to ensure th a t sup­
plies from overseas should not intrude 
irpon the B ritish producers’ season, and 
th a t the standard  of imports should be 
high w ithout increase of price to the 
consumer. Quality ra th e r  th a n  quan­
tity is now the  aim  of the Dominion 
exporter, and he excludes his lower 
grades from  the B ritish market. Thus 
we have ample supplies of first ra te  
fruit of m any kinds all the  year round 
with infinite benefit to public health, 
and the economic advantages of this 
trade are shared here and--throifghout 
the , Empire. Such developm ent, of its 
resources in one departm ent points to 
the great possibilities in  a  fu rther ap ­
proach towards self-sufficing organiza­
tion ■
• * D u e  to  h isu f f ic ie n t  “ b u lk " in 
m e a ls ,
K e llo g g ’ s A l l -Bran provides 
“bulk’’ to aid elimination. It also 
fu rn ish es  vitam in B and iron.
The “bulk” in A-ll-Bran is gen­
tle— and safe fo r normal individ­
uals. O ften more efTective~than 
“bulk” in  f ru its  and vegetables, as It 
does noLbreak down within the body.
Isn ’t  th is  n a tu ra l food pleasanter 
th a n  p a ten t medicines? Just eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily. Chronic 
,__cases, w ith each meal. If not re­
lieved, see^^your doctor.




, PEACHLAND, B. C„ Feb. 12.—A large 
crowd which met recently In the M uni­
cipal Hall In the Interests of building 
a gymnasium, decided to organize as 
the Peachland Athletic Association, and 
40 inembors wero enrolled. E, Bowor- 
Ing was appointed chairm an of the 
meeting, with C. C, Helghway a-s .sec­
retary, a fter which tho Rev. P rank 
Chilton explained the purpose of tho 
meeting, ,
London, O ntario.
Keep on th e  Sunny Side of Life
A
Brighter
¥ / B B R e r  
Shine
X E B R A










KRIXJWNA, B ,0 „  Feb. 12,—Death 
claimed Goorgo Richard Hall, propriet­
or of O kanagan Mission slore, early 
Tuesday mornhig of livst week a t Kel­
owna Hosiiltal, following an  operation 
from which ho did not rally.
Mr. Hall was Ixirn In London, Eng­
land, 48 years ago. Ho came to Oan- 
lula In 1012 and has been a eontlnuoiis 
resident of Okanagan Mission since 
th a t tlmo,
Tlio dooonacd loaves lo mourn hin 
liimslng, his wife, ouo (huighler, and 
two wins, all a t homo.
Tho funeral sorvleo, which was „ln 
charge of tho Sons of England, was 
held In tho Anglican Church a t Okan­
agan Mission on Tlnirsday aftonKMUi at 
U;30, Tho Rov, O, E. Davis officiated
W hen  C o ld s  TH REATEN
. . . V i c k s  v a - t r o - n o l
 ̂ At tlio first warning sneeze, stuffi­
ness or nasal Irritation, qu ickI... 
apply Vicks Vn-tro-nol—Just n few 
drops up each nostril. Its timely use 
helps to provonr many colds, and to 
throw off colds in their early stages.
If a  C o ld  STRIKES
. . .V IC K S  V A P O R U D
Don't experiment Or take liulf-vyny 
measures. Rub on Vicks ViipoKiib 
-standby  of two gcncrnlioiiii fnr 
relieving colds. Its direct 
ac tion-by  stimulotion ami ialinia- 
tlon —helps to end a colib
DUIID RESISTANCE TO COLDS-by following tho
that are also n part of Vicks Plan for Bettor Control of Coldii. t
details of this clinically tested Plon are In cacl» Vicks pnckimt,;
VICKS PLAN FOR BEmn CONTROL OF COLDS
I i^o il IVLLOlKliVllOft (Llui LIiU inunitiiM m i ivi nruuii .Lii iiniiu iiii<iuiiinm iui
m--, ^  L ,|,o iu) i . y
O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i t y  L o w . P r i c e  1 I a m r
NEK & NEIL UMHED
^uauT f
C O A L ^
W E  C A R R Y  A G R A » E  
O F  C O A L  i d e a l  FOR
e v e r y  t y p e  o f  h e a d ­
i n g  U N I T ,  b u y  YOUR 
W O O D  A N D  C O A L  
N O W l
H eavy  Draylng or Ligl>‘ 
, Dollvory.
t e l e p h o n e  1 8
Thursday, February 14, 1935' T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S . V E R N O N , B .C . P a g e  E le v e n
Armstrong Plans To Hold 
----- Ballot On School Issue
A n c ie n t  F o r t S till D efen d s U*S* F rom  C an ad a
Ratepayers W ill Vote B y Post­
card On Manual Training 
And Dom estic Science
W r
ARMSTRONG,: B.C., Feb. 9.—The 
newly elected chairm an of the Con­
solidated School Board, J. H. W il^n , 
brough|,up a t the first meeting of the 
Board, on Thursday, a  proposal to  hold 
a plebiscite of all the* ratepayers In the 
whole area to ascertain th e ir views as 
to whether the m anual train ing  and 
domestic science clashes, discontinued 
by the Board th ree  years ago, should 
be re-commenced.
'  Trustee W orthington strongly op- 
jx)sed this, declaring th a t the  agitation 
for the renewal came from two or three 
sources only, and he did not believe the 
municipality as a  whole favored i t . :  I f  
- —plebiscite were, taken }t would hot 
express the  true feeling of the m uni­
cipality, as m any would riot come in  to 
_votc.-^He—recom m ended^a-post- card- 
ballot. Trustee Maw believed the m u­
nicipality was strongly against renewal 
of the classes, as they could not be 
afforded under present conditions, and 
he believed the ratepayers-would come 
in to vote It down. He believed, the 
city would, oppose it also.
Trustee W orthington said the only 
people who favored the classes were 
those whose children would-derive ad- 
“ vantagefroriritr-Trustee-Brett-opposed'
WILLIAMS WILL 
S ERVE 4 YEARS 
IN PENITENTIARY
Judge Swanson Sentences Local 
M?n Convicted On 
Vice Charge
A sentence of four years in  the peni­
tentiary was handed down by Judge 
J. D. STOrison in  C o un ty  C ourt on 
Tuesday a t  nbon, after the conclusion 
of the five-day tria l of J. A. “Buck” 
Williams, who was convicted of living 
Off the avails of prostitution'.
.Before handing down' his decision. 
His Honor gave an  'hou r and a  half 
review of the evidence arid stated  th a t 
Williams' influence in this community
the renewal on  the score of expense 
involved, but the  issue appeared to 
have been forced upon the Board at 
the ratepayers' meetings, and  he 
thought the ratepayers m ust decide.
A proposal was made to  ad jbum  the 
matter, on the  ground th a t two city 
members, Mrs. H. S m ith  and  T ^ t e e  
Hollingworth, were_ away, but th is  was 
over-ruled on account of the delay in ­
volved, and it was agreed th a t a  post­
card plebiscite should be -taken, to be 
completed by M arch 15.
The other question of proposed re­
opening of the  four year course in  the 
High School, to  which also objection 
had been taken  previously because of 
the expense, stood “ over to the  next 
meeting.
C om m itted  Named
Committees were appointed as fol­
lows, the first named being chairm an: 
Transportation, Trustees B rett, Maw,, 
Worthington. School Management, 
=Trustees==Brettf=Hollingworth=and:'Mrsr 
H. Smith. Finance, T ru s te e s  W orth­
ington and Hollingworth.
A letter from  the  Departm ent’ a t Ed­
monton urged upon the  Board to  give 
its attentiori to the  m atter of appoint­
ing monitors to keep order in the  sphool 
buses, and suggested the  duties th a t 
might .be required of them.
Members of th e  Board agreed th a t 
there was urgent need th a t something 
should-be done; as  there was undoubt­
edly bad behavior in  the  fnlcks. 
Whether monitors could be secured to 
act, and w hether the childrrai would
was a  very bad one.
Throughout the tria l the court wris 
cleared of spectators. Williams’ com- 
riion-law wife was present, however, 
and when sentence was passed she wept 
bitterly. .
The Wgh point of the tr ia l was whe.n 
Williams himself was placed in  the  box 
on Saturday morning in  his own de­
fence. He made a  point-blank denial 
o f-th e-ch arg es-an d “ told“ his"“s to r jro f  
his activities last summer and autum n.
According to  Williams he nev^r a t 
any time received money as a l l e g ^  
Girls Make Charges
The im portant witnesses for the 
Crown were two young girls. B oth told 
a  sordid story of their relations with 
Williams and they both declared th a t 
they had earned large sums of money 
for him  and turned it over to him  in 
retu rn  for board and room. '
On the witness stand one of the  girls 
told of a  trip  taken by herself, Williams 
and another girl and a  m an, down 
through the Okanagan Valley and  the 
Kootenays, and she charged th a t a t 
several places she received money and 
th a t she gave half or iriore of it to the 
accused. She stated th a t she worked 
for Williairis in  the Verhon district and 
a t other places.
Williams’ story of this trip  was rad i­
cally different. He said th a t the lour 
,o£TheinTook«^^the,^.trip,„,but - th a t,Jh e  
girls wanted to go along and  he did 
not ask them. According to Williams 
the reason for taking th is trip  was to
Effective Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15tfi and 16th
PACIFIC MILK Q„
Tall tins. Each......
W H IT E  B E A N S
3' lbs. .........V.....
TEA Max-i-inum
C ^ tu iT -o ld  fortifications so well built th a t  they have withstood the ravages of time still face on the D etroit river 
looking across towards Canada. Replete w ith ancient moats, gun m ounts and slits in  th e  walls for snipers and 
historic walls cover a  good p a rt of Fort Waj-ne, the D etroif^arm y-post-:__________ _______ —
take proper notice of them, were m at­
ters of doubt in  the. minds of .sonie 
membefs:"Trust6e-Maw proposed th a t 
the-truck-drivers-should be required to 
report offenders to the School P rin-
"look over  the opportunities of making 
a dance tour.”
Several of i C 3  statem ents made by 
WUliams conflicted with“ evidencB“a n d
Crown Prosecutor C. W. Morrow tried 
to bring more witnesses in  rebuttal of 
several statem ents made by the accus­
ed. A vigorous attem pt was made by 
the deferice counsel, Gordon Lindsay, to 
have these witnesses’ testimony block­
ed and the judge ordered th a t they
could not appear. - ------
Witness Feared Williams 
Ariother of the witnesses.. for the 
Crown was Godfrey M acNim arv^hOr
A C.C.F. View 
Editor The Vernon News, S ir:- 
Mr. Freem an in  a letter, in  your is­
sue of- Jan . 24, disapproves of resolu­
tion requesting suspension of Minimum 
Wage Act for processing and  m arket­
ing prim ary products in B. 9 . You say 
“Does Mr. Freem an prefer a  half-loaf 
or no bread.”
G ranted th a t  a  whole loaf is neces­
sary to live, then  these alternatives 
m ean degrees of starvation— ŝlow or 
slower? I t  is no wonder many choose 
a  quicker way out. But -the greatest 
wonder is th e  patience of those who 
endure such conditions, and the  in ­
hum anity of so many others—in  a 
country th a t has “bread” to bum .
T hinkingTeople~ will surely develop 
a  deep sympathy for those who are 
falsely forced into lunatic asylums. For 
if reducing people to starvation- and’ 
forcing young'men to waste away th e ir 
lives in  a -land  flowing with m ilk  and  
honey,‘a  land  th a t should be teeming 
with opportunities for self-expression
cipal, but objection was taken  to this 
also. I t was. agreed to obtain  the  view 
of Principal Aldworth in  the m atter.
Mrs. Helen Stewart, representative of 
the Carnegie Library foundation, con­
cluded her jourriey of. investigation 
through the O kanagan and  Kootenays 
at Armstrong on -Friday, relative to 
the desirability of establishing a  C ar­
negie library in  th e  valley. After in2> 
terviewing the local Public Library 
Board, which appeared to be generally 
in favor of the  proposal, she attended 
the meetings of the Municipal Coun­
cil in the afternoon, and  the City Coun­
cil in the evening, accompanied by 
members of th e  Armstrong Library 
Board, and in  each case--explained the 
scheme in detail. In  reply to a  ques­
tion from V. T. N. Pellett, the Arm­
strong Librarian, she said th a t it  might 
be true th a t the, cost of running the 
Carnegie library in  the valley would be 
six and a h a ll cents per head, as com­
pared with one and a ha lf cents for 
the local institution, but the benefits 
It would render would be much greater 
in porportlon. The cost would have to 
be raised by the local councils, after 
plebiscite of the ' ratepayers, either on 
a rateable basis or a  per capita  basis, 
but the total cost was limited by s ta t­
ute to two dollars per head. The bene­
fits of the Library would be free- to 
tho.se using It, and books would be re­
gularly circulated to the  Armstrong arid 
other centres. Mrs. Stew art did not 
give any indication as to the result of 
her comparative Investigations In the 
Okanagan, the Kootenays, and the Is­
land, the three districts In competition 
for tho foundation.
Both councils appeared to be In favor 
of tho principle of tho m atter, but at 
the Municipal Council it wa.s decided 
tliut It would be needful to go more 
closely into the question of cost. At 
the City Council It was ro.solved tha t 
the Union Library .scheme should bo 
Iiliieod before the publio-for ratification.
according to his own story, had  driven
one of the girK out to various Chinese 
ranches. He traced the. course- of.Jiis 
associations with Williams and declar­
ed th a t he h ad  worked for him  because ducing the wages of men^ by people 
he " v J ^ 'a f r ^  7 f  ton t.^H e ‘^ f ^ b y
Court thatrseveral-timesTYilliaffls~^had ja s -a p p lie d  ■■tajaaplng..out-the-wages-of-
DOGS AT OLIVER 
VERY CONTENTED
w hat Williams was doing.
O n one occasion he stated-t-hat W il­
liams attacked him  and knocked him  
down.
Pressed by Mr. Lindsay regarding his 
actions and associations with the ac­
cused, MacNimar repeated th a t 
throughout his doings w ith Williams 
he was in constant fear of him  and 
th a t was the reason he did not break 
off the association, or go to the police.
Asked if he thought th a t by testify­
ing against Williams would receive a 
light 'sentence for himself, he replied 
no
Immediately after Williams’ tria l was 
concluded, MacNimar appeared before 
Judge Swanson, I t . Is u n d e r s ^  th a t 
he was going to 're-elect for trial, but 
as documents Involved were a t Victoria, 
this was not possible a t the time, and 
he was consequently remanded for two 
weeks.
C. S. M5 GILLIVRAY 
RETIRING SOON
Chief of Canning Division  
■ Fruit Branch To Be 
Superanunated
of
l''lenloHs Area Causes Much 
Speculation But Canines 
Are Unconcerned
, 1 5 ^
m a c a r o n i  3  lbs.......2 1 ^
COCOA Airway... Lb. 1 9 ^  
RICE Japan. ....3 lbs. 1 9 ^  
SP L IT  P E A S .3  lbs. -19^
Brand. Per lb. 45c
SQt^P F L A K E S —
: Bulk, " 2  lbs. ........
SO A P Pearl W hite
1 0 ” bars ........'.7......A;‘3 5 ^
C O FFE E  Safewa)^ lb; 3 9 ^  
C O FFE E Airway, lb. 2 9 ^
CHINA OATS





and a  full life, isn’t  lunacy, well, w hat 
is it?
■The existence of a  cannery should be 
to supply hum anity—within a workable 
radius—with health-gi-ving food, while 
paying all concerned lor the  labor they 
contribute. There is no o ther “reason.” 
No other is necessary. H ealth is of the  
utmost importance, bu t if in “n,ttalning 
health  for some, others m ust starve, 
we" had betteiT pass "out w d  leave the
gifts of naturalo-be utilizedUjy-a saner
rase.
VERN ON DEFE ATS 
SALMON ARM IN 
FAST PUCK GAME
Locals Cinch Berth In Play-O ffs 
B y 8-3 W in Against 
Main-Liners
Playing the best hockey th a t has 
been seen in Vernon this season, th e  
local team  on Tuesday night cinched 
themselves a  place in  the valley lea­
gue playoffs by virtue of th e ir 8-3 win 
over the Salmon Arm boys in -th e  de­
ciding game of the league.
The next step towards the Coy Cup 
will be tonight, Thursday, a t Lumby, 
when th e  local team plays Lumby in  
the^flrst o f thejtw o-out-of-three series 
■for the  league championship arid th e  
righ t to continue in the  trophy hun t. 
The second game will be played in  
Vernon on  Saturday night and if a  
th ird ' is necessary, it will be “played a t  
Lumby on  Monday:— IfT h e re is no
ice there, then  the game will be switch­
ed to Vernon.
"TfiTeTfifst period'of the Tuesday night 
game produced the best hockey of the 
evening, although play was m aintained 
a t  a  fast clip throughout and in  spite 
of the score the Salmon Arm team  were 
always dangerous.
I t  was a  game in which the superior 
knowledge and experience of th e  Ver-
If  the time and energy spent on re-
.h re .« n eO  - t o  ro r le l.E g  »ou„<,
worthwhile.
OUVIOR, B.C.. Feb, l),~Oliver l.s tho 
liimidiiiii or (ioR<lom, for hero floos arc 
diiknowii and life for miui'M boat frloncl 
JuM OIK' bono after luiothor, with 
t'l ininoylnu jumping Inaocts th a t make 
lull'd .somtohlng for dogs In lo.s,s 
Isvori'd ,s))ot,s,
Ib'ia In the Oliver valley, th a t man 
liiw ti'iinsfonned from a wlldcrnoss of 
'-•'(Sas and grausowood Into a smiling 
told at peaches, Cherries, and apples, 
Mothor Nature has given tho dog a 
toi'lly deal In complete Immunity from 
isn vexatious llda, Nature, liv h er gen- 
enwliy, iKis miule no distinction lui to 
cum or creed, and from tho dlgnillcd 
I'edlitrecd beagle to tho hum blest spe- 
mu of canine who.so ancestry is of 
'toibtfui origin, all share In tho bo- 
■u(m ondowinenl,
Although several Investigations have 
teen miule to learn tho reason for tho 
uosence of ffcivs on Oliver dogs, no 
"cientUle ej(planallon Is forthcoming, 
dot, dry atmoaphoro, together w ith low 
‘otllude, have been suggested lut Inl- 
tocal to iioa life. A nother suggestion 
iiat bears greater credence Is that 
conditions are ideal for tho 
I'rapagaUon of a tiny parasite, and tho 
muU 1.1 iituo fleas have lesser lions 
“tob Uudr backs to bite ’em.
1 . 'Yj'alcvor the rcosoii dogs are not 
I I ' the least connenriHt nlxiut It, and
expression of sublime contentm ent
b the face of an Oliver dog Indicates 
b»l he la happy to live In i)onco at 
Jj’uvcr and let tho nca-btUon world go
After ‘25 years' service with the Do­
minion Department of Agriculture, 23 
of which ho has been Chief of tho 
Canning Division, Fruit Branch, C, S, 
McGllllvray Is retiring on superannu­
ation about February 15, In the many 
years Mr, McOllUvray 1ms been the ad­
ministrative head of the Canning Divi­
sion, a position that, has kept him In- 
tlnmlely linked with the canning In­
dustry in the Dominion, he has In­
stituted .some notable changes and Im­
provements of advantage to the Indus­
try and also to the general public, It 
was he who originated tho grades for 
canned fruits and vegetables. ,
In the early days of his Insixtellonal 
work he realized the value and advant­
ages standardization of quality by 
grades would mean, The.gnules he re­
commended were worked out with the 
ciuiners of the Dominion and by lOH 
they were ready for adoption, but tho 
outbreak <.)f the Oreat War itreveiUed 
their being put Into effect, They were, 
however, olllelally adopted In 10111 and 
were the Ih'st governiiient grades used 
for canned RkhIs by any country, Now 
all ciuincd fruits and vegetables put up 
In Canada, tha t are shipped from one 
province to another, or for exixn’t, can 
be bought according to irrade, for tho 
Dominion aovernment- regulations re­
quire such canned products to be puck- 
e<l and marked by grade, ami the griwle 
label Indicates tho quality,
Before entering the service of the 
Dominion Dei)artment of, Agrlcidturo, 
Mr. McOllUvray wiw a practical canner 
for many years, though ho began his 
career lui a school loivcher. All who 
know him hope ho will enjoy a long 
period of rest and enjoyment, for ho Is 
still In good health and young in heart 
and spirit, Ho has given conspicuously 
good service to tho country through tho 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
and htui sot a  high standard for who­
ever his 8UCCC8W)r may bo.
Mr. McOllUvray intends to leave for 
tho Bouthwn States soon after Febni- 
ary 15 to sixsnd three months. On his 
return ho will go to live In Plcton, 
whore ho was bom nnd Drought up, tho 
old homo town, to enjoy a well earned 
rest,
ndm tes sliqwed to advantage.
.T he m ajority  of_.^the. visitora were 
much less e-k-peftehced and -i younger 
4hand;he=Wemon-=veterans=and=although= 
they  h ad  the dash, th^y laejeed th e  
p o :^h  of the locals around t!|ie net.
Of course your wife has very iX)or 
Jutlgment, think whom she inarrlMl,
Let the workers decide certainly, and 
by all means let us have a  Dominion­
wide minimum wage rising to B.C, 
otherwise we shall soon be reduced to 
smelling an  oily rag  every day while 
our neighbors smell every o ther day.
The first forty words of Mr. Bulm an’s 
letter, in  reference to Mr. Freem an’s 
mislead. Mr. Freem an did not “severely 
criticize the B.C. Chamber of A p i ­
culture for passing a  resolution which 
endorses the principle of uniform  na,- 
tional minimum Wage laws for C an­
ada." He criticized the resolution re 
suspension of minimum wage act, for
certain  industries. ___
Mr. Bulman is wrong when he saf^' 
“Mr. Freem an goes out of h is way to 
prejudice the minds of labor against 
the farm ers of Canada.” Mr. F ree­
m an’s le tter is fair and businesslike, 
and it seeks co-operation. The cap 
Mr. Bulman created for Mr. Freeman, 
doesn’t  fit him. "Why not try  It on 
yourself Mr. Bulman. I t  "m ight” fit, 
But farm ers and those Mr. Bulman 
designates ”so called ‘workers’,” be­
ware! Your only salvation Is unity,
Mr. Bulman closes by' saying “We are 
living In a  period of compromise.” Oh, 
no 1 If- we wbro we shouldn’t  see lux­
uries and life on tho one hand and a 
half loaf or no bread on the other.
Being interested In primary produc­
tion I  contend th a t the higher wage 
every worker has tho better for tho 
farmer. Ho who sees it not is terribly 
short-sighted.
Tlic small former cannot pay any 
wage, and ho never will until tho u n ­
employed are put to wbrlt atid every­
body paid a fair living wage, This will 
create dem and and other things follow. 
Not all the Chambers of Agriculture 
and resolutions In tho world will en­
able either ,tho farm or tho factxiry to 
progre.sH. We waste, time nnd precious 
lives while wo mill In our tracks by be­
griming in trie wrong place,
Re Mr. Pearsc'.s letter"W riy tho De­
lay” regarding Mr, Bennett's v o te -  
bait for the unw ary ,, Mr, Bennett 
knows yon can fool many of trie people 
some of trie trine and tlx; quicker you 
f(X)l them trio better. Bad rie como out 
with Ills Idcixs two years or even a  year 
ago, rie would have had to perform trio 
magic, trick of oreotlng an upper storey 
minus a foundation,
Presuming tha t Mr, Bennett or Mr. 
King stole trie whole of Mr, Woods- 
worlri’s platform, wlileli of tho three 
could wo trust I0 fullll It, the man 
who lulvlscd Ills "derelicts” to pull In 
tlielr belts, while his own oxpanded, tho 
ono th a t wouldn’t give 5 cents, o r he 
th a t has devoted his life against ovor- 
wholnilng odd.s, to Inipixivo the living 
conditions of tho coniiiion Canadians?
Tho difference between Dennett, 
King i"it Co, and Woodsworth Is tha t 
tho former play'parly ixillllca and cater 
to capitalists, while the la tte r stnigglca 
for the commonwealth,
Mr, Pearso’s a<lvlco;- Wo should In­
sist on keeping all lmix)rtant questions 
under the Bix)tllght and give thenr a 
cool anti puriMJSoful oxamrimtlon, with 
a view to electing a  government which 
a t the end of 4 or 5 years may bo 
worthy of contrimed supix)rt, h its tho 
mark
Mr. Bulman refers, to would-bo ix)ll- 
tlolans, W hat taxpayer wouldn’t  b6 a 
woulrt-bo, If ho could bo. Ilo should bo 
If ho wishes to got, the ship of sta te  off 
tho rocks, Apathy brought us hero and 
apathy will keep us hero. I t  Is our 
boundon duty to a t least theoretically 
understand questions which lUtcct Im-
KEEN INTEREST 





.“■Highway,” N etted Gems 
25-lb. sack 0 0 ^
for  .......... . t>JC
LETTU C E Large heads^
•2  for ........ .V..,.......:25^
CA BBA G E.’.........Jb. 3 ^
CELERY Choice Armi
strong.................Lb. 6 ^
T U R N IPS Tender .
1 0  lbs.  ........, . . .2 5 ^
PARSNIPS
Was'lied. 8  lbs. I D C
G R A PEFR U IT— _̂______
California. 4  for.. 2 5 ^  
ORANGES Large 
Doz. ....... ......... ......49^
LEM ONS Large.
Doz.  —.......,..,...29fJ
ORANGES Sw eet 
, Doz. :.......
RH UBAR B 2  Ibs„ 1 5 ^
Fresh stock. Each
X fl A l f P  “H ighw ay” Brand 
r L U U lV  98-lb. sa ck ....^ 2 .8 9  49-lb. sa c k ....? 1 .5 5
Over lo o  Enrolled For Lectures 
— Series Scheduled To  
Start This 'Week
T he first score for Vemoh came after 
less th a n  two minutes of play: After 
-a-niee-eom bination-eSor-t-of-the-Ver-- 
non forwards. Broom slapped the  puck 
from, close in  past Scott in the Salmon 
Arm  nets.
The visitors showed nice combina­
tion  on  th e ir  forward line. Beech es­
pecially being dangerous all during th e  
evening.
Salm on Arm’s only score during the  
first period came from the stick of the  
be-spectacled Beech, who flippied th e  
puck over Hoskins’ shoulder while he  
was down on his knees after having 
stopped a  long hard shot.
At one tim e during this period, while 
Nolan was in  the penalty box, the visi­
tors pu t five new men on the ice in  a  
frantic  effort to tie up the score. How­
ever, w ith Nolan off, Carew got the 
puck on a solo effort and planked it 
squarely between the opposing pipes.
The middle frame started off w ith 
Salmon Arm pressing hard  and a_ score 
for them  looked to be In the offlhg as 
they kept up the pressure. Finally a f­
te r about seven minutes of hard, fast 
play Beech turned the trick again after 
the forward line got through the local 
defense while Vernon was a m an short.
In  th is  period things looked bad for 
Vernon as they could not seem to, get 
organized.
Nolan Shows Well
While M urray and Gray were serving 
penalties, Hazel Nolan scooped up the 
puck in front of his o'wn net, raced up 
the  Ice and sent a beauty past the 
vjsltlng goalie. With only flve seconds 
to  go he again scored on a pretty  ef' 
fort, th is time teaming up w ith Norris, 
bringing the Vernon total up to six, 
while Salmon Arm hotl scored only 
two
Tho la.st period wo-s really an a n ti­
climax after tho great work In tho 
earlier frame.s. Both teams played 
hard  hockey and all through tho games 
body-checks were handed out willingly. 
Tho Vornonltos back-checked Ilk.) 
fiends, Lhulo Norris being tho most ef­
fective man In this dopartinont and ho 
was ably backed up by hls team-mates,
, Goal Summary
First period: Vornon, Broom, 1:18’, 
Vernon, Norris from Olaughton, 8:54; 
Vornon, Oarow, 0:20; Salmon Arm, 
Boooh, 8:10, Penuitlos, Salmon Arm, 
Farrow; Salmon Ann, B, Tum or; V‘’>’- 
non, Nolan,
Second period; Salmon Arm,' Beech, 
7:25; Vernon, G, Sparrow, 0:25; Ver­
non, Nolan, 4;2fl; Vertion, Nolan from 
Norris, :22, Piinaltlos! Salmon Arm, 
FnrroW; Vernon, Norris; Vernon, Oa- 
rew; Vernon, Murray; Vornon, Gray; 
Salmon Arm, n. Turner,
Third period; Vernon, Norris from 
Nolan, 13:05; vornon, Broom, 1:28; 
Salmon Arm, 11, Turner from Beech, 
2:12, Penalties, Vernon, Oarow; Sal­
mon Arm, Jones; Salmon Arm, P arm ­
er; Salmon Ann, n„ Tiitnor,
Tho Teams
Salmon Arm: L. Scott, Farrow
Jones, L. Nelson, pcech, B. Turner, U. 
Tum or, J., Scott, P . , Nelson, Sladon, 
Farm er, andl Stark,
The series of fourteen lecture classes, 
sponsored by the Vem on and District 
Prospectors’ Association, on m ining 
aiid geology, in  all its various phases, 
is scheduled to  commence th is  week. 
The first lectures will be on Thursday 
and F riday evenings.
T he D epartm ent of Mines and  Edu­
cation in  Victoria supplies the4&cturer 
and suitable m aterial, in  co-operation 
with th e  Vemon School Board, who are 
very kindly supplying the  class room 
accommodation and  ligh t and  heat.
In  th is  way the  .citizei^ of th is  dis­
trict are being oflered-free o f-c h a rg ^  
a wonderful opportunity of learning 
tnore about the  why and  wherefpr of 
mineral-deposits, and also how to es­
timate the  potential value of any dis­
coveries' they may themselves make in  
the hills.
The possible importance of the m in­
ing Industry to th e  towns of the  Ok­
anagan Valley cannot be over-estim at­
ed.- ,
So great has been the  interest 
displayed so fa r  in  these lectures, 
tha t a  to tal of 105 students bad  
been enrolled by Tuesday e'vening
-^seating^«ccommodation^or'so"large' 
a  nmnber, two-classes-of-pver-flfty— |- 
each have now been formed.
There will be two lectures each week 
for each class and  all students have 
-been-notifled either by telepbone-or^by-
P IN K  SA L M O N  Tails
2  tins......  ........ .............. .2 1 ^
PEA S Sieve 0
2  tins ........................... .2 1 ^
W A X  B E A N S 2  tins 2 1 ^  
SO U P Aylm er Assorted
3  tins - ........................ .2 5 ^




3  tin s’
SA N D W IC H  B ISC U IT S
Lb. ........... .......




BLACKBERRY JAM  Pure 
— 4-lb. tin .......................45^
CHOCOLATE BARS
15cAssorted 4  for
M ark e t Specials
Phone 4 0 4  Free Delivery Phbne 4 0 4
I MINCED STEAK Lean lbs.for
letter a s  ttxjwhich days they are  to a t ­
tend. One class takes M ondays and 
Thursdays and the  o ther Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The tim e is 7 p.m. to' 9 p.m. in  the 
High School building.
C. Hughes, who is on th e  staff of the 
Consolidated M ining & Smelting Co., 
on leave o f absence a t  the  present 
time, will deliver the  lectures.
Any person still desirousi Of attend­
ing should give his nam e in  a t  once, 
either to  IL J. Fallow, o r to  A. A. 
Dennys, and find out w hich days he is 
to attend.
Vemon: Hoskins, Gray, Nolan, B. 
Sparrow, Norris, Carew, G. Sparrow, 
Murray, Claughton, and  Broom.
Referee: , Chariqs Turner, Salmon 
Arni.
Timekeeper: Bob Cooper. '
Canadian hay  as required in  Bel 
giuin m ust be No. 1 extra, mixed, 75 
per cent, tim othy and 25 per cent’ 
clover. Hay. enters Belgium free.
ROUND STEAK
Lb...................................
BOILING BEEF Lean 
Lb. ..





















Lb. ... .... 15c
SPRING SALMON, HADDIE 
f i l l e t s , f in n a n  HADDIE
We Reserve th e  'RlKbt 
To. liltnlt ^o a n tltle a
D I S T R I B U f l O N WITHOUT WASTE
g o v H in m e n t  t o
DO SPRAYING FOR 
CODLING MOTH
The provincial government has 
greed to conduct the  codling moth 
spraying work as in  the  pastjM t has 
been aimouriced by the  local Codling 
M oth Committee.
The members of th is  committee will 
cover the district in  the  Immediate fu ­
ture, interviewing those whose orchards 
are to be sprayed, w ith the object of 
inducing 'as m any as'possible to agree 




OLIVER, B. C., Feb. 9.—Flood victims 
o f  Sumas district will receive a  helping 
hand  from Oliver community in  the  
form of a  fund collected for. th e  u n ­
fortunate farmers whose fertile acres 
were Inundated by th e  turbulent ;wa- 
ters of the Fraser river. The plea for 
aid received a  prom pt reply from O li­
ver residents, and th e  sum of $133.25 
was,.raised. This was made up of $55.75 
collected by the Board of Trade, $42.50 
contributed by the managem ent and  
staff of Oliver Sawmills Ltd., and  $35 . 
r a i s ^  by a whls't drive sponsored by 
the C. C. F.
. Doe/o/s at Oatmeal, nature provides
o u r
Into an otom alixxir our llft)-bloo<l 
sink-hole.
Mr. Bennett la a  victim of circum ­
stances which at hls ago ho cannot bo 
expected to overcome, Ho can no more 
realize tho condition of tho down-and 
outs th an  a  billionaire’s baby. B ut ho 
Is not nearly so nmch to blame ns those 
whoso pride of tradition, lalsacz-fnlro 
attlriulo, and Ignorance cause suffer 
Ing for themselves nnitl ni, I^rgo p a r t of 
sooloty, and who refuse to see tiiolr 
Idol's feet of olay,
Yours tnily.
Oraco M argaret W orth, 
monsely our everyday lives, and  not Lumby, B.O., Feb, 7th.
VoiinKHtors in u s t 
liuvo Vliiiniln II. Yol 
i« worth of (lolInloiiH 
QunUor OuIh ooii- 
tnliiM morn ol' It limn 
:i (KlItOH of froMli 
yonMi,
. .. Its precious 
V IT A M IN  B 
c o m  h a  t s
N erY ousness  
C on stip ation  
Poor ap p etite
the growth value o f  milk is largely 
Vitamin G.
And Vitamin G, can perform its 
task only when carten wiili 11 food
A L S O !  f V c  u o w  f i n d  t h a t  m i l k  b u i l d s  g r o w t h  b e t t e r  w i t h  
O a t m e a l ,  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  v i t a m i n  B ,  t h a n  w i t h  o t h e r  c e r e a l s  I
I iiAniNti .specialists on-children's Now a second amazing discovery contains vitamin B so rltldy 
 ̂ dice say; Nature lxi.s stored not only vita- Quaker Oars 1
"Vitamin B is our great profcc- min B in tlie oat grain. But Don't take breakfast lightly I 
tivc food, because it combats essential, life-giving minerals like Give your family tlic amazing 
nervousness, constipation, poor iron, phosphorous and lime that benefit.*! o f Quaker Oars. Herein  
appetite.” And, ilicy say oatmeal is replenish rich, red blood. Combat Nature's great protective food is a 
a line source o f this precious vita- anemia. Make heat and energy most delicious' satisfying break- 
miii B I Nature has stored more for tlic day's work. fast! Order Quaker Oats today.
of it in U worth o f delicious And now, say doctors, milk eaten r g - 7,̂-----L -.T T T -
oatmeal than in three cakes o f  with oatmeal builds growth better ! 1̂ o
t  \ I ’ I * 1 1  ! The Qimkrr OatR ( o., Ninkaioon, Nmk,
fresh ycflSC 1 ch&n with other cereals. Uccausc | _ Ilnniw wmt mo free a^cony .of Dr
EXTRA FEATURES.CfM>Af boilt, C oUm ht% a
tiiiH, only injeaUd pnchnit.1, Confiiint yolHabU amponn 
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.  IlunilrMrii’ii S'J.pnBn Ikm)1<, "Koodit for llin 
I (irnwinii Clillil," with ftt liHiiiiil llliiitra- 
I tinna, nml mnny cimiln almtvimi vnliin, uk.
I nnil iircpiirntlnii nl IimmU (n ImlM liraiuiy■ __chlUIrrii.
' Niima,.
A J d r t i t .....
Cily .................................. Vror...
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T P E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday, February 14  ̂ n j j
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F a fiia e r s -D e b t-  S c b e m e  
Is  E x p la in e d  I n  V e r n o n
A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n charged  a t  the  ja ^e  of 20c p er line  j 
first Insertion , and 10c p e r  line subsequen t Insertions. C alculate six/ 
w ords to  a  line . . : _ . , _
One Inch adverU sem ents with, head ings $1.00 for f irs t Insertion  an d  
60o subsequen t Insertions. _ _  ^  , m
N otices re B irth s , M arriages and D e a th s , or Card of T hanks, 50c 
cS m lng  under th is  head ing  charged  a t
the rate o m e d 'per line  p e r Insertion.
IR ISH  T E R R IO K ^pups for_ sa le . BUI 
Mason, R .R .l ,  E nderby , B.C. 82-3p
NEW  AND USED C.C.M.






r e p a i r i n g —F red
DR. S H A N N A H
OENEBAL DENTISTKY
Practice previously conducted by 
Dr. K .  C .  MacDonald 
Phone 65, Bank of Commerce ~Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
A U C T IO N  SA L E S
* " r  FUsmairlce°."sm all dairy  farm. 82-1
■"jSJS”  w i?h “ S i s
sssf
News. - . ~_______  ° ^
Before djsposlng o f your effects 
consu lt an auc tioneer who has had  
m any y ea rs’ experience In th e  b u s i­
ness.
GEORGE liE E K  
20 R ailw ay  Avenue, V ernon 
g2-2p ■ : . .
W ANTEI>^20 cords g reen  fir. 
Box 15, V ernon News.
W rite
82-1
- W  A N T E D = ^ I^ 'd ~ f  aTm—^vl tlr-orcha^^^ 
^ o d  " ^ s h  paym ent. Give „ f u l l  Gooq on V ernon News
82-lpparticu la rs. Office.
Box 20,
WANTED— Experienced general
Chiefly 'house w ork. M ust have good 
?e*ferences. W rite  Mrs. Adams 
Coldstream , or Phone 512D1.
h a v e  GOOD h o m e  and  o ^ e r  sm all
■ ^ a s h , p a y m e n t  f o r  S p r i n g e r  S p ^ n ‘®̂
pup, o r young  dog. Box It*, ,»6T“ oa 
News. ■ 8 2 - lp
T3TANO FO R  SALE—^First-class condi­
tion. Cheap. Apply Box 3,
News. ____________
TH R EE TRUNKS FOR . Sĵ E —Very 
reasonable. • Apply Box 3, Vernon 
News.
(Continued from  Page One) 
statem ent a  little  history of his opera­
tions for th e  last th ree years on the 
farm  showing the  productive capacity 
of the farm , explains In brief how the 
debts arose, outline? h is experience as 
a farm er and  th en  makes w hat Is cal­
led a  proposal -which lS-byjway. pf_belng 
an  offer to h is  creditors, which c ^ e r  
contains h is ideas as to  how he can 
pay his debts and  to w hat extent and 
within w hat time. -
“This statem ent an d  the  proposal are 
then copied by the  Official Receiver 
and sent out to the creditprs of the 
farm er w ith  a  notice calling a  meeting 
of bojih creditors and  farix\er a t a  place 
M nvenient fo r.'a ll parties w ith in  a 
short time. W herf the  i;neeting Is ePn- 
vened the Official Receiver acts as
C hairm an— The—offeL-made__by^.Jhe
R A W  FU R S W A N T E D
M ink, Lynx, W easel, M artin , F isher,' 
and  a ll o the r fu rs  I n . season 
- H ig h est p rices paid. 
jrc._C.^-EQ.U.ND
T axiderm ist an d  F u rr ie r  .
B arnard  Ave.
farmer, is gone intP by th e  farm er who 
answers questions th a t  may be pu t by 
any of the creditors in  regard to  any 
of his debts o r assets. He comes for­
ward and  lays h is cards on the table; 
shows everything lie bas got, w hat he 
owes and why he  owes it. T h e  proposal 
made by the  farm er is to be considered 
as a basis for discussion and may be 
altered by th e  farm er a t the  meeting
■olT'at~the''suggestion—of—any—of—the-
creditors. I t  may be amended or re ­
tim e which is set forth  an d  to 
which he h as  agreed.
“He is not compelled to agree., A 
proposal where it  considers the  debts 
th a t are unsecured, to be acceptable, 
m ust be accepted by a  m ajority of the 
creditors present a t  the m eeting or 
voting by le tte r representing 75 .per 
cent, of the am ount owing.' W here the 
debt is a  secured debt by- way __pf. a 
mortgage for instance or security re­
ceipt upon livestock or f a rm : products 
under the  B ank Act, wherever a  se­
cured debt is being dealt with, and  it 
is proposed to  change anything re la t­
in g  to the  paym ent of th a t debt then 
the  creditor m ust consent and  must 
agree to th e  p ro p o sa l.T h e  aejeeptance 
by % Interest voted by the m ajority  of 
the  creditors dpes not bidd th e  secured 
creditors. ' Only the  Board  of Review 
can make an  O rder which w iiralE S 'the '
D A V ID  H O W R IE
C on tracto r and  Builder
E stim ates cheerfu lly  furn ished , la rg e  
or sm all jo b s .,
O rders prom ptly  attended  to. 
73-tf.
FARM  F O R 'S A L E
A snap. E igh ty  acres n ea r Lum by 
for $3,000.00. Good soil a l l  fenced: 
tw en ty  ac res  cleared ; large_ house;
WANTED—More Golfers, to __
is the  tim e tog ^ e .  W. Lefroy. above N o'an 
Drug.
82-11 b arn : 's p r i n g  creek. An ideal dairy  
ranch. Apply: T. A. N orris, Lum by, 
practice. [ B.C. 
our
F lo w ers
FOR house, fullySALE— 77roomedpiasie red ' a ttic , .p a n t i j  I
e lec tric  ligh t, w ater. Apply Mr.s. 
R ankin , -3g0, W illow  Ave., Powell | 
R iver. :
WANTED—Couple^ as  g ro u n ^ m a n  and 
housekeeper fo r Countiw Club. 
son: A pril to  October. A pplications 
in w riting , w ith  references to the 
Secretary,^ C ountfy Club, Vernon, 
..  B.C. ■ '
And a ll k inds of P lan ts , etc. 
WreathM', Sprays, B ouquets 
F . II. HARRIS 
C oldstream  G reenhouses. Phone 127R2 
Or ■ leave orders . a t  
O k a n a g a n ‘BakCry and Cafe
8 2 - t f
82rtf
WANTED— TO BENT w ith  option of 
■ -  m ixed farm . V ernon dls-
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
Two lo ts of 30 acres, each on Karn 
1 loops Road, one ad jo in ing  race  trac k  





TO BE MORE COMFORTABLE
O lIV E R rB . c .r  Feb. 11.—Patrons: of 
the moving picture shows in  Oliver, 
after a  year of restless fidgetting on 
the hard  benches provided for th ea tre ­
goers, will in  fu tu re  be able to  rest 
comfortably.-Two hundred upholstered 
theatre  chairs a re  th is  week being in ­
stalled in  th e  Legion Hall, the building 
where the  picture program s are played. 
This week also brings a  change in  the 
show nights from once, a  week to three 
times a  week, Monday, Wednesday, and 
Saturday. M onday’s ■ program  is re ­
peated Wednesday, and there is a  com- 
plete 'change o t program -for-Saturday.
tr lc t. ^ ’Glye_ lu l l  Regina! lo u g h ’7 :“ b V th 'g o S d 'p a s tu re  w ith  p a r t
jo n n s  o 8 2 - 2 p su itab le for cu ltivation . Apply:
Lf & A RANCHp
82-2 - Geo. Heggie, Mgr.-
dom ing
L. & A l RANCH has fo r sale or rent,'  40 '^ r e s  -w e srb r 'M fiV lll’s'"Place;- on- -
Kam loops 'R o a d .______________ i f l i  I
--------WANTED—G irl to  do general house- |
w ork on ranch ; m u st be able to  -
cook. W rite  P.O. Box 1018. Vernon, ....w illiam  McNeill, of Vancouver, w ill
■or; *^'^1 address th e  W om en’s Canadian Club,
V. ■ -̂----- of - -Vernon,' W ednesday, F eb ru ary  20,
•i-i/’v-D cjATT? 9  fraiiArq' and 1 B ennett a t  3.30 p.m.. in  th e  N ational ball-
a t  m y ^hop^ [ ^oom .^Subject:^“S^^^ S§ken"s/® 82-1
s ta r  K  Circle w ill hold a V alen tine 
FOR S A L E ^ n e  EleotH c I T ea and sale of hom e-cooking, S a tu r-F o re s r  -Crpsley- 1^31 -all- L leo m c ..February 'T O ; "from  2 to  6 p.m.,-
adlo and P honograph, w_ith records. . Church. 82-1
drawn.
. “The Official Receiver will en ­
deavor by every m eans possible, to 
get farm er and  creditors on a  com­
mon basis and  will leave nothing 
undone th a t  h is ingenffity can de­
vise to bring about some agreement 
brtween them , first, as to the  
am ount th a t  th e  farm er can pay 
and th e  debtor accept and  second, 
as to th e  tim e w ithin which the 
debts can  be paid,
“In  a  large' m ajority  of the cases a t 
sudh a  m eeting there  will finally be 
brought ■ about some satisfactory a r­
rangem ent to both  farm er and h is  cre­
ditors but it  doesn’t  always work and 
Parliam ent has seen fit to  provide m a­
chinery in  case it  doesn’t  work. We 
have w hat is known as the Board of 
Review. T he Board of Review is not 
any Court of Appeal, it  is merely to  be 
considered as a more powerful official 
receiver.
“In  the event of any creditor being 
dissatisfied w ith th e  proposal which 
has been acced ed  by th e  o ther credi­
tors or the  farm er by the  refusal of 
.his creditors to  accept th e  proposal, a  
request c a n  be made to bring th e  m at­
ter before ttie  Board of Review. The 
Board of Review will consider th e  m at­
ter. All“ th e  inform ation in  the  hands 
of the Official Receiver is placed before 
the Board of Review and the Board of 
Review is empowered to  consider the^ 
m atter on th e  record handed to  it  by 
the Official Receiver-^and any facts o r 
circumstances brought to  its notice by 
either th e  fm m er or any  creditor and  
can in  addition-to_ th a t, hold a  m eet­
ing at.w hich th e  farm er and  the credi­
tors can be present.
■ rheT afeaJaro fT lev iew -w fflr-after
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  se c u r i ty ,  h e l d  b y  t h e  se 
c u r e d  d e b t o r  a n d  t h a £  p o w e r  g i v e n  to  
t h e  B o a r d  i s  o n l y  u s e d  a t  t h e  B o a r d ’s 
discret ion ., ,  '
“The Act is no t confiscation. I t  can­
not be-confiscation When a  creditor 
becomes a  creditor of a  f a r a e r  and is 
looking to  th e  capacity of th e  farm  to 
pay and th a t  farm  through no fault
oM he-farm er-or-the-creditor-ceases-to-
have th a t capacity to pay. i t  is ob­
vious th a t it  is not Just th a t  the  credi­
tors should be able to  hold  th a  debt 
personally against th e  farm er. -In th a t 
respect it is revolutionary, bu t a  re­
volution in  form  only. Respect for law 
goes also to  th e  debtor. Some will 
th ink of tak ing  advantage of the Act 
as a  m eans to  get rid  of th e ir  debts.
I  t.bink I  showed th a t  th a t  was impos­
sible because a  m an had  to  be an  effi­
cient farm er and  there  is th is  in  the 
practical application of i t  th a t  I  have 
yet to meet one case of a  m an  wishing 
to take th e  benefit of th e  Act who 
didn’t  w ant to  pay his debts in  full.
“Parliam ent has left, th is  Act in  the 
haiids of th e  farm ers of C anada and 
their creditors for th e ir benefit. I  have 
endeavored to explain, it  as briefiy and  
concisely as i>ossible, the  n a tu re  of the 
Act, why it  was passed an d  th e  simple 
procedure under it,” the  speaker - said 
in  concluding. “I t  is for. th e  farmers 
of Canada to  take the benefit of this 
legislation where it  is possible for them 
to do so. T he results are le ft w ith the 
farmer. T he m eans are  provided and
It is the  hope of Parliam ent th a t it 
will be used as widely as possible. I t  
bias already, in  th e  Prairie Provinces 
where it  h as  b een jo n g e r in  operation 
.than in_B rltish  Columbia, been very 
widely Used aiid w ith  great satisfac- 
tibn and th e  results of it  are very en­
couraging indeed. I t  is to b‘e hoped 
th a t no farm er to  whom the Act can be 
of any assistance will hesitate for pne
'm om entHx)~com m unioate -w ith-the-O L--
ficial-Receiver of th e  County in  which 
he lives and  obtain  Inform ation th a t  
will be of benefit for himself,”
FOR SALE
p n n h l e - b i t t e d  A x e s ;  A x e
H andles; Sw edish Saws; Im ­
peria l Engine, 6-h,p.
J . J . H O L L A N D
New and Second-H and D ealer 
B a rn a rd  Ave,
Rea . 1  722 Lelsbm aii A-ve. 
43-tf. -------
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
“ A l m o n d - =  
C o o k i e s
Per doz.
T hese are delicious.
Madam Davies
w ill be here again on
---------- S A T U R D A Y .'
C o m e  a n d -h a v e  .y o u r  te a c u p  
r e a d !
Okanagan
Bakery & Gafe
P H O N E  99
III
One Week Only
H E I N Z
Made In Canada
L A Y  IN  A SUPPLY AT 
T H E S E  LO W  PRICES!
8-oz. b o t t le s ,  2  for.....,„..29A 
14-oz. b o t t le s .  2* for..:.......45<k
D aily
B us S erv ice
to
Okanagan Landing
(Passengers and Freight) 
R ight after C.P.R. train
IS m.
Jo e  H arw o o d
T e le p h o n e s ;
Office 40. H ouse 60
“ I'eSOToo.” W ill' sacrifice 
: 164 for particulars.
Phone 1 in C entral Church. 
82-2 ~B ritish -Israe l W orld (Federation 
, (CJanada). Mr. J. S. Eason, of the 
WANTED ca r tran sp o rta tio n  for two V ancouver B ranch, w ill le c tu re  o ir 
to" S eattle , March,_2, 3, or 4. Share | th e  G reat Pyram id, a t  the B oard of
expenses. Phone 89. 82-1 T rade H all, on W ednesday, and T hurs——-------------- day, 20th and 21st F eb ruary , a t  8 p . ^
corner Pine Collection for expenses^_________ 82-lpFOR RENT—^House, S.B. . .
and P lea san t V alley Road: I ^ u s e  
on co rher of 11th and S chube^;
^Houses on B arnard , E a s t of ran
■R:?rnTrd^'A-ire^(3 °^<fhotces) ^ R  ^ F itz - I  SOc.’ A uspices Scottish  D 'aughters. P ro 
B arna insu rance,” N otary, R eal 1 ceeds for Sum as R elief Fund. 82-1
W hist Drive an d  Dance. Monday. 
e i on iJariiaro, . . . . . . I  Feb. 18. Oddfellows’ H all. C ards a t
traSk- (Dfflees and Suites on 8 p.m. Dance s ta r ts  10 p.m. Admission tra c k , u n ic es  anu . Scottish D.!ncrhtftrs. P ro-
m aurice.
E sta te . 81-tf
WATCH REPAIRING— F red  E. Lewis.46-
Don’t fo rget the W omen’s H ospital 
A uxiliary  tea  in th e  N ational Rail- 
room, T hursday, Feb. 14, from  3.30 to 
5.30 p.m. Musical program . 82-1
WOOD FOR SALE—Dry, seasoned fir 







BEACH RANGES, H ea te rs  (wood or 
coal). Seo Lofroy»-& Grover, B arnard  
Ave. Phono 510.__________-_____ 7£-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE, lig h t and 
heavy horses. Zimk W alker, Palace 
Livery, Vernon. Phono 588R1. 73-tf
CLOCK REPAIRING— Frod E. Lewls^
FOR GOOD SHOE REPAIRING try  
"The Shoe H ospital. H un ter &
C.C.F. W hist Drive, a t  the Em pire 
Hall. T hursday , Feb. 21, a t  8 p.m. 
Prizes. R efreshm ents. T ickets 25c.
82-2p
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiii’
Purposes of a . .  
BUSINESS RESERVE
T O  W E.A TH ER nnancial 
stormsi
2. .TO SEIZE offortunities for 
ex-pansion. o f business and 
profits.





T h e  E s t e r  C i rc le  o f  th o  V e r n o n
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  w i s h  to  t h a n k  th e  
m a n y  p e o p le  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  
fo r  t h o  donation-^ of. c l o t h i n g , ■ b e d d in g ,  
etc .,  fo r  th o  Suma.s R e l i e f  F u n d .  Al.so 
n i c k  a n d  J a c k  M o n k  f o r  th o  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  r e n d e r e d  h y  th em ,  8 2 - lp
Oliver. 10-tf
L O ST and  FO U N D
F O R  S A L E — A b o u t  05 t o n s  n u m h o r  
o n e  a l f a l f a  Way, In s t a c k .  F i r s t  a n d  
se c o n d  c ro p s .  P.O. B o x  34, L u m b y ,  
B.C. ___________________
W A T C H  A N D  CIAICK R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
E .  L ew is ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h e t i ia m ,  
a r o u n d  th o  c o r n e r  f r o m  Nolan_s 
D r u g  S t o re ,
f o r  s a l e
37-
s t u m p a g o ,  T ie s ,  P o lo s ,  C o rd w o o d ,  
l a r g o  T lm h o r ,  W a n t  m a r r i e d  coup le ,  
w o r k i n g  p a r t n e r ,  In  h u s h  l a n c h .  ,T. H, 
C h r i s t ie ,  V e r n o n ,  IJ.C. 81-2p
FO R  SA L E  O R R E N T
LO.ST— I .a d v ’s r e d  W a t e r m a n ’s f o u n t ­
a in  pen. P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to V e r n o n  
N ow s,  82-1
LOS'r— A c a s h  d r a w e r  o u t  o f  a  till, 
l ' ' ln d e r  w i l l  he  r e w a r d e d  on  b r i n g ­
in g  t h i s  to  V o rn o n  N ow s.  82-1
LOST— On .Sunday, l a d y ’s g r e y  g lo v es  
I 'nr-l lnml. P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to V o rn o n  
N o w s . ______________________________ 82-1
LOS'r— One T lo ls le ln  h e i f e r ,  tw o - y o a r -  
old, r i g h t  e a r  p u n c h e d  a n d  b r a n d e d  
I.T. on r i g h t  h ip .  P lo aso  I n f o r m  P e te  
Van de P u t to ,  IjUinhv, Tl.C. 82-1
d'kirm No. 16— (.Section 
l .A N D  ACT
80)
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO A**I*LV 
TO LEASE I.AND
100 a e r o  m ix e d  f a r m .  50 i ic ros u n ­
d e r  e u l t l v a l l o n .  G o o d  m o d e r n  h o m o  
a n d  iuilldlnKH. M rs .  O. A. Quosnol^ 
R o l l i n g s  L a k e ,  L u m b y ,  ll.C.
UHIlUl
78-tf
Jack  S tew ard
E lectrical C nnlrnelor 
W iring -  Uepnlrn
. lu s t  ' g iv e  m o  a  oall,  
S a t l s f a u t t u n  O i ia i 'an teed l  
P h o n e  108R2. h'roo E B tlm atos .
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N, P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S. BELTIN G , 
ETC.
In  OsoyooM L a n d  D iv i s io n  o f  L a n d  
R n o o r d in g  D i s t r i c t  o f  Yale ,  V o rn o n ,  
ll.C,, a n d  sU iia to  on  th o  W e s t  S h o re  
o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  L o t  2537, O soyoos  
D iv is ion ,  Y a le  D l s t r l e t ,  I ’ro v ln e o  of 
l l r l t l s l i  C o lu m b ia ,
T a k o  n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
P ao l l ln  R a llw a .v  C o m p a n y ,  o f  M o n t re a l ,  
n o o u p a t ln n  ' I 'n i n s p o r t a l l o n  (Jpm pany ,  
I n t e n d s  to  a p p ly  fo r  a  loaso  o f  the  
f o l lo w in g  d e s c r lh e d  l a n d s :
C o rn in o n o ln g  a t  a  p o s t  p l a n t e d  a t  
H i g h  W a t e r  m a r k  o f  O k a n a g a n  L ak e .  
'15(10 foot n o r l l i  a l o n g  l a k e  s n o r e  f rom  
S o u th  l l o u n d a r y  o r " s a l d  L o t  2537;’ 
Ihonon  d u e  M ast  fo r  400 f e e l ;  thenoo  
s o u t h  fo r  400 foo t;  th e n o o  w e s t  '120 
f e e t  m o re  o r  loss  to I l lg l l  W a t e r  m a r k  
III s h o r e  o f  O k a iu ig a u  l . a k d :  thenne  
fo l lo w in g  H ig h  W a t e r  m a r k  In a  
n o r t h e r l y  d l ro i iU on  to p o i n t  o f  eom - 
rnenoom onl ,  i ind  e o n l a l n i n g  2.30 aertis .  
m o rn  o r  less .
tianad lan  PaoKlo Railw ay CoiTipiuiy,
A p p l le n n t ,
Per;
( l e o r g o  IlnriMio A lo x a n d e r ,Agent.
D a te d  Deoon ihor  23, 1034. 75-H
N o w  W i r e  N iiU s.^ lV i 





I .  „  . . . .  ... .  p e r  100 lbs
'n i l  l in o  o f  n o w  a n d  used  O a lv n n -  
li a n d  n i a o k  P ip e  a n d  I ' l t t l n g s :  
.n o h  O a l v a n U e d  n e w ,  5»Ao; 1-liieh 
l i l a c k ,  5o; 2 - ln o h  l l l a o k ,  ‘s u l t a b lo  for 
I r r i g a t i o n  a n d  w a t e r  l ine, lOo; o i l ie r  
s l io o  low  plIeoB! n o w  q o r n i g a l o d  Onl. 
vanlKod I ro n ,  $5.00 n o r  1(10 ■ quaro  foot 
P n i i l l r v  W i r e  N o t t l n g ,  S a n d  A font 
F u l l  s fo o k  o f  S too l  fh i l l t  
t a t o  a n d  G r a in  H ao k s ;
W Iro  R o p « ; ,C a n v a o !  D o o rs ;
H o o f in g  ' F o i l ;  O a r d o n  a n d  A i r  Moso
Hoorn ( h ia ln o ;  M o r o h a t id l s ,
m o n i  o f  a l l  d o s o r lp t lo n o .  Jllniiiurlo
so l lo ltod .
11.0. JUNK CO.
lim Powoll fit.. Vnsioonvor. H.O.
TVPBWIUTER 








N otice is hereby given  
that all ownern of Dogs 
within, tho M unicipality 
must tnlso out D og Liconaca 
for 1036 forthwith.
Doga $1.00 Fem ales $!2.00
Tags are now on hand 
’ and can bo obtained from 
tho Municipal Office.
i E . H E N D E R SO N ,
'/ Municipal. Clerk.
81^8
hearing a ll th e  circumstances of the 
case, consideYThe m atte r arid, w ill'first 
form ulate w hat the  Board considers 
would be a  fa ir method of settlem ent 
for the  farm er’s debts, fa ir to  both 
fanner and  creditors. ’That proposal 
of the  Board of Review is th en  copied 
and. sent out to all the  creditors and 
to the farm er. I f  it  is acceptable to all 
then  it  becomes an  Order and th a t  is 
the basis on w hich the  farm er settles 
his debts.
“The Board of Review have still 
fu rth er power . in  the event of 
either farm er or creditor hot agree­
ing to  w hat the  Board proposes.
The Board will in  a  proper case of 
itself make an  absolute Or,der s ta t­
ing ju st how m uch of the debt has 
to be paid  by the  farm er and when 
he has to  pay it  and  th a t O rder.is 
thei^ ju st as in  the  other two cases, 
filed in  court and becomes by law 
th e ' legal am ount and legal tim e a t  
which the  fanner’s debts are set­
tled.
“/Vn order will not be made by the 
Bpard of Review unless the Board con­
siders th a t it can do so in fairness to 
all parties.
W hat happens after the Board has 
made an  Order? 'What does the fa rm ­
er do? The O rder o r proposal is .filed 
in Court and contains his contraejf to 
pay his existing debts under the term s 
and conditions of tho Order. Ho, pays 
them  direct to his creditors and not 
through, the Official Receiver. The Of­
ficial Receiver and Board of Review Is 
then only the  means under tho Act 
whereby the farm ers’ debts are. re -a r­
ranged. W hen th a t Is done the Official 
Receiver and Board, drops from  tho 
picture altogether and tho farm er deals 
with h is creditors under tho Order 
directly. He Is a  free agent.
“In  tho event of tho Board not m ak­
ing an  Order the  farm er is le ft to 
make tho best of a bad Job, Ho can 
bo proceeded against In bankruptcy or 
in the u.sual way through tho Courts 
by Judgm ent. In  any event all ho has 
will bo sold for tho benefit of his ere 
dltors". T h a t fate will equally happen 
to tho farm er who does not carry out 
the term s of tho Order. Ho ceases then 
to have the benefit of tho Act and  can 
bo proceeded against by ^any of hlii 
creditors but tho Act provides, how­
ever, th a t ho sh a ll’ have protection 
where such circumstances arise through 
no fault of his own, Subsection 3, Sec­
tion 2 roads:
'In  any ciiso whore tho affairs of a 
farm er have been arranged by a  pro- 
iwsal approved by tho (jourt or con- 
firnuid by the Board o s . hereinafter 
provided. P a rt 1 of tho Bankruptcy 
Act shall notw ithstanding sect 1 o n 
seven thereof Ihoroaftor apply tj) such 
farm er but only failure on tho p art of 
such farm er to curry out any of tho 
term s of tho proposal shall bo deemed 
to bo an act of bankruptcy. Provided 
th a t such failure shall not .be doomed 
an ac t of bankruptcy If, In tho opinion 
of tho Court, such act was due to 
causes beyond tho control of such 
farm er,’*
"Tlmt Is giving Iho fanner every 
nlianoo to make good that can 
possibly be'given him, and provid 
tng Iilm wUh safegnardB os have 
never been given him before,
W lial of The Orodllor?
"W liat about tho creditor?" tho 
speaker remarked. “W hat does lie re 
colvo, under the Act? The creditor had 
to make concessions in  tho amount 
th a t ho has duo to him from tlio fan n ­
er. Is  there any benefit coming to him 
from tho Act? There Is th is bonofllr-- 
th a t instead of uncertainty he 1s plac­
ed' on tho basts of certainty and ho 
ceases to have any worry as to wheth­
er any other creditor Is going to got 
ahead of him.
"He will know exactly what ho 
Is going to get nnd has a reason­
able assurance of getting It at the
T O  RE T IR E bonds or other 
obligations %uithout strain. _  
5. T O  ASSURE a certain definite 
Cash Prdfit “as a reward for 
years spent in building up 
and carrying on a business’ 
Thousands of wise business men 
throughout this country are using 
Investors Syndicate Plans for build­









The simplest, easiest se­




I ’o t Roasts o f  Choice Beet
r...110“"“ 13c
Boneless Oven Roasts of 
Veal 1 7 »
Per 11).......................  y  i  ^
Shoulder Roast.s of 1 O _ ,
Laml). Per lb ..............i O t
Pore-H am s of P'resh 1 4 ^
Pork. Per lb .......... I H t t
Sugar-cured Smoked O C a
llam s. Per lb ........  m i Iv
Presh Caught Rive 1 
Cod. Per lb. l O t
E G G S
Clean, w hite shelled, 
guaranteed strictly 
fr e s h ..
Grade A-1 in scaled 
cartons. D irect from
I N a R *  A * "
P oultry Farm
F IN N A N  H A D D IE
18c
TENDERS -
Tenders are invited for supply o f, 25 cords 3ft. 6in. 
Green Fir and Tamarac, to Coldstream School. 20 cords 
4ft. Green Fir and Tamarac, to Layington School.
L ow est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H . P. COOM BES,
: Secretary, Coldstream School Board.
' i
O.K. TEA
I t  is flowery Broken Orange 
Pekoe, from  Ceylon, where ■ the 
finest flavored Teas in the 
world are  grown. BETTEfR "niA 
is really  the only Tea Bargain. 
I t  gives more—more cups, more 
refreshm ent, more enjoyment, 
more economical. To be sure of 
-ivhat~you hre-^gettlnerbuy O.K. 
TEA. Enjoy it anytime—Break­
fast, dinner, supper or beWeen 
meals. T h e  thrifty  housewife 
buys OiK. TEA. n r
Per lb. .........   DDC
V erno"  Consolidated School District,
Persons desirous of tendering for the conveying of 
|)upils on the proposed school bus route m ay obtain full 
particulars of the route, etc., from the undersigned.
Tenders to be in the hands of the Secretary, Board of 
School Trustees, by noon Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1935.
W . S. A T K IN SO N , 
Secretary to the“Trffstees;— -
GLO-COAT
You really shouldn’t be without 
th is rem arkable no rubbing floor 
polish. Easy to  ^apply, shines as it 
dries and  all in  20 minutes.
P in t can  ' n r
for ........    lOC
Q uart can  $1 20
KLEEN FLUE
The soot destroyer. Just throw a 
package in  th e  stove when you 
.have on a  good’ fire. i  A '
Per, pkge. ......      lUC
Vernon N ew s Building.
WOODBURY’S 
FACIAL SOAP
This famous beauty soap'wlflch 
sold formerly a t 25c all over the 
world, now on sale, -i a 
per cake ............................. lu C
Notice To Fruit Growers
■ Growers of tree fruits in the area under the juris­
diction of the Board, who have not yet registered w ith  
the Board are hereby advised that they &re required to 
register before February 28th, 1935.
L ists of registered growers have been sent to  the 
delegates who elected the Board on Novem ber 20th, 
1934. A ny grower who is in doubt as to  whether or not 
he is  registered should ask his delegate for the n ecessa ^  
information, or write to this Board at Kelowna, B.C. 
On application, a registration card w ill be sent to any 
grower requiring same.
T he M arketing Sc^iemfe provides that only growers 
who have registered are entitled to vote in connection  
with the continuation of the scheme, or at future elec­
tions for members of the Board.
British Columbia Tree Fruit Board
JELL*0
I t  Is now more delicious than ever, 
m uch richer in  fruit, more tender 
-and  m ore transparent. Comes in 
8 flavors—^Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Orange, Lemon, Cherry, Vanilla, 
Pineapple, and  L tae. OP
4 pkgs. for ......... ....................
TEAPOT FILLED WITH 
PEANUT BUTTER
The Teapot is really very attrac- 
|-tive :—“ TTie— ^Peanut— ^Butter—is- 
Squlrrel Brand. You’ll want one of
these!________________
All for ................... - ................
Celery Hearts - Mushrooms 
Turnips j- Cabbage 
, W hite Fish
D.K. Gordon
L I M I T E D  
PR O V ISIO N E R S  
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
B onds O i A 
S tab le  In d u s try  •**
Supplying, as they do, services of an essential nature, 
public utility companies are not affected by adverse busi­
ness conditions to the same extent as other industries. 
M any w ell managed public utility com panies,, whose earn­
ings through the depression period covered interest^ re­
quirements by a substantial margin, can still be obtained 
on an attractive yield basis. Am ong such issues, w e  
recom m end: ,
Q U EB EC  T E L E P H O N E  & P O W E R  CORP.
5% bonds, due 1956 
At 90.60 plus accrued interest 
To yield over 5.25% to maturity.
W rite for complete particulars:
■ V a n c o u v e r ,  L i m i t e d
418 H ow e St. - Vancouver, B.C,
Are You Planning  ̂
Any Building ?
L E T  US H E L P  YO U I 
W o carry a full lino of
„ I
Building Materials -
Prices you cannot beat, combined with
Q u ality , S erv ice  and  C ou rtesy
. A lways at
JENNINGS LUMBER CO.
Phone 277 N ext to the Vernon Scout H all
Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS
CANiNED PEAS " 
O rchard CJity Brand, size No. 5, 
tender, good flavor, packed with- 
 ̂in  a  few hours after picked, 
makes a. wholesome vegetable 
1 dish and also adapted to 
purdes and soups. Friday and 
Saturday. OC*
1 On sale a t 2 cans for . ..
SANI FLUSH
The most populw powder on the 
m arket for, cleaning closet 
i bowls. Also wonderful for clean­
ing automobile radiators. Fun 
dlriictlons printed on can. Buy 
a t least one can Friday or 
urday. O jC
On sole, pcir can.............
PRUNES 
California, size 60/70, Prunes 
are healthful as well as ap­
petizing. These are from Santa 
C lara Valley and are .superior 
to  those gi'own In any other 
section of California. -On 
I Friday and Saturday, .llji
p e r lb..................................
O.K. SHORTENING 
I t  Is really a  surprise to us 
In such a  short time this new 
Shortening could i have >̂ n';omo M 
popular. Time and again ci stomeni 
have told us of tho oxccllont «■ 
suits obtained. Does not '
ato; the last used hs lyi 
tho first. A pure vegolablo sliorUn 
Ing and so economical,
SOUP MIX
O ur first shipment sold 
few days. Another .fiipply 
th is  week. Contains ( or 
different hiRredlonts, All 
cook with soup «t(Kdc, It yoi 
no t yet tried this BOUf MIX 
nro sure you will like It.
10-oz. pktfo.’ lo r .........................
3-lb.' (ikgo. for ......................
" lie  Sorvea Most Who Sorvea
The OKANAGAN 
g r o cer y, LTD.
Q uality - Value - Service
(
Auction Sales
If you want to /® ))
to u 'e . w w .
Frank Boyne
Auctioneer
